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..I',.' Capital outlay budget
still remains in doubt

ItySAMKlNNKU.
No meeting had yet been scheduled

earlier this week for wnrking-OuUh&
differences .in Ihe rcconi.y defeated
Union County iteRioYnil Ronrd nf

•$I2,4!)5,1M.-'
j n m e s Kehne, president of the Clark

budget was defeated by about I150 votes.
According to Burdge, the 1980-81'

i

Education capital outlay budget.
The $310,000 capital outlay portion

was defeated in. last week's elections,
2,024<-l>9i:), excluding absentee Votes. It
passed in five towns;-but.was voted
down in Clark, II29-3U9." " "~

A meeting now-must be arranged
within two weeks of last Thursday at
which the governing bodies of each
town.will decide on what changes, if
a n i 11 b d E J

township's. Board of Eduqalion lasl
.QO|I sujd Ihe negative-vote uidy havi;-

crding to Burdge, the 1980-81
capital outlay ligure- includes $162,000
for the Arthur h. Johnson School, or

t
been in response to what taxpayers saw
as a contradiction: dropping the almost
$75,(100 expense of •summer school, but
budgeting $fi(i,(Hi() for renovating the Ar-
thur h. Johnson soccer field. "That
may have sounded like an awful lot of
money for a field that's already there,"
Kehoesaid. _

He.also said that Clark voters were
upset over the cutting of summer school

Oltr SPILL MOP UP^WorKei1 rtnwy«f oil soaked debrli
from .(he bottom, of Van Wlnklti Brook after Today's
2,000-gallon oil spill. Behind him stands makeshift dam

constructed to itop oil from flowing,Into, the Rahway
River, which lies |ust beyond the Meltel Avenue bridge In
background. (Related photo on page J.) . '

(Photo by Eva Obermeyer)

Had the board "highlighted* Ihe
makeup classes, which is what Clark"
voters were more i _ _^__

the

Vq n-Wtitkle's Brook iVsite
of oil spill clean up effort

groups make their decisions, the
regional board has 20 days to appeal the
verdict to the,slate Board of Education.

• According to Harold Burdge, board ,_. .
^ e c r c f ^ c o m i n g - T < r i i g r e e ^ ^ "••;<"••«- »'

1980-81' capital outlay probably will be -.bud«otmighthavepasSed,Keh0eSa,d.
easier than in 1075 and 197H, when both . Kehoe also said that pressure'by his
current expense and capital outlay coalition to defeat tho local budget may
were defeated. The amount to be raised have carried over into the regional

Lis__volinB booth, Clark's7curre(it expense

-mure tllilll nail 01 llll1 lotal. In addition
to Ihe soccer field work, capital Outlay
includes; remodeling pf automotive
shop hydraulic lift's "at David Brearley
Regional High-School, Kenilworth, and
Johnson; renovation of the heating
system at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield; alterations to
locker .rooms and remodeling of (he
ventilation .system- in a gym at
Johnson; handicapped, student
faciiili«rimprovenwrit~iiT~D3yt?)n arid"
Brearley;'installation of smoke detec-
tors at Brearley; installing fencing
around the sqftball field at Johnson;
partitioning of the computer room at
"" ' cable tolevision"equipment

.•?

ih'ns'dn; remodeling oi door hard
ware at • Johnson; replacement of
lavatory, windows, at Dayton; in-
stallation of a heating system control
clock at Brearley, and installation of
computer • processing equipment

Rajoppi has ot
- „ . — . — . —.- . .— --^. ,

Two-thousand galldns of oil, spilling
from a' fevered oil line in Millburn,
plagued Van Winkle's Brook In' Spr-
ingfield last-, week,- and-temporarlly-
threatened drinking water In Rahway. \

Workers lifted the last gallon of the
spill, which stretched from Millburn
Avenue in Millburn to the mouth of the
Rahway River in Springfield, by Satur-
day, authorities said,_and completed,
last-minute picknip of debris by-Tues-
day: Damages to tho property border-

cngmeer, alter me on line at a MiliDurn
' apartment comRlqx gave way. The five-

mile spill kept workers busy for six
days. • . * . . ' . . • , '

•=— Tlje slick was discovered Wednesday
- morning, said Kozub, after a crossing

guard stationed at tho corner of Moun-
tain and.Wabeno avenues saw the black

, mass slithering down the brook in front
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.. .

The town's Department of Public
Works acted-quieltly in containing the

Richard Johnson of the Duane.Marine
Corp., Perth Amboy, a private com-
pftny contracted to do the clean up. Any
danger to Rahway's water supply, col-
lected from the Rahway River, has

.been eliminatedThe said..
Oil gushed into the Hallway River

tributary sometime March 2G, said
Walter Kozub,* Springfield Township

«p»lfbuildiHgaHnakMhlfrtam^u3t
north of Meisel Avenue, only about 3tt0
yards from the mouth-of the Rahway
River, Officials were concerned that
the oil might contaminate the river, 6
million gallons of which is extracted
each year to supply Railway's drinking
water. ' .

"We caught it just in time," said
William Trivet of Springfield, tem-

porary rooS supervisor Wrflie mop-up,
"We were very liicky."

Trivet said Springfield had four, men
working on the spill March 20, joined by
workorsfrom the-Rahway~Water~Co77
responsible for supervising the ISO'
waterways that feed into the Rahway
River. „ " ' . ..

' 'Springfield had set everything up by
the timo we got there. It is unusual for a
town to take that action. It is nice to see
that they -are 4hat, concerned," said
Michael Revaitis, water chemist for the

lid-that
the river has been closely monitered for
any contamination; "Thore was a film
of oil on a portion of the river, but we
have taken care of it. It didn't affect the
water supply,''he said.

Absorbent' materials were strung
across the'brook and men with pitch-
forks could stilf be seen shoveling out

(Continued on page 3)

' Joanne Rajoppi of Springfield, chair-
woman of the Union County Board of
'Freeholders, this week announced that
she will not seek re-election in

•(November.
' Rajoppi said her decision is based on
"other interests I will pursue" when
hor- first three-year -term -on - ther
freeholder board expires-on Dec. 31.
She declined, however, to discuss her
plans for further political activities.

•She-coupled'he

be in 1080.1 challenged his threats then
and will continue to do so." .

Rajoppi last January opposed
Democratic efforts to elect Freeholder

Thomas Dillon of Elizabeth as chair-
jnan, ..She waslinally elected to the top
post with the support-of' -the. four

I Continued on page 3)

A purple radiator
is just-one

..' BySAMFINNELL
Some unusual things have beengoing"

on at the Florence Gaudineer School,
' .Springfield, and a purple radiator is

just one of them. • ' . ' . . . . . *
As part of the countyrfunded Yduth

Conservation .Community Improve-
ment Project (YCCIP.)7nino teen-agers
from around the county and under the
supervision of Springfield schools,
custodians have rcpflJuiedJne halls and
bathrooms at Gaudineer-not tho tradi-
tjontil Institutional colors,..
• "Vln trinri In rfilJRvff thff i i s i m l - i n ^
stltutlonai monotony,", s

At that time, Gillis said, Springfield and
the coDnty will.frytb helpThe youths
find regular jobs. Students are
evaluated regularly on work skills as
well as on personal habits, and the
evaluations serve as references when
tho students look for work. They work a

74fchour week at $3.55 pter hour.

To help'those kids without a high
school diploma, Gillis said; they will be
introduced"to' the' general education""
degree program at David Brearley
Regional High.School, Kenilworth.

"other skills the workers"

Deadline at hand
In Easter contest

Youngsters ,, equipped/with,;!
paints «jnd • crayons have been'

... ipcr~wiUi—cntries7J|n~im
Easter, coloring contest announc-
ed last week. ' ' '."

Contestants still luive time to
color the cartoon-published last
Thursday and send it inrEntrles
must be postmarked by. today or g
dropped through (ho mail slot n t l
Suburban Publishing Co.,. 1291 1
Stuyvosunt Ave., Union, by g
tomorrow,' """: : :

, The contest Is open to children'
12 years of age and under. Eigh-
teen prtecs will be awarded. :. ..

IllllllUlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

strong attack on William Maccarelli,
county Democratic chairman, for his
"incredible lack of leadership." Rajop--
pi charged, "He has made no attempt to
unite the Democratic Party, protect its
image or involve new, qualified people
in our party." •'

Rajoppi first held public office when ,
she was elected to the Springfield
Board of Education in 1973. She was
vice-president of that body before her
election, to the Springfield Township
Committee in 1976. She was mayor of
Springfield in 1977. .

Stressing that her disagreements' -
with Maccarelli "made -my decision

.easier,"Rajoppi said that "efforts had '
.bcenjnade to.havo her

• She declared, "".•Although ' I have
thoroughly enjoyed my sorvice on the
board of freeholders and I believe I
have effected changes in critical areas,
it has been made clear to me that to
seek re-election I would have to ac-
quiesce to tho.dictates. oLthe co_unty
chairman, which, quite simply; in-'
volves feathering his.own nest."

-Rajoppi went on to say, "Through in-
nuendo and direct statements these

. past several months, I have been
threatened and told I would not receive
the nomination (for .'another term)
unless" I do as I was told. Only the naive
1 " thnt pnllHiw. i»!_mlthniit-/inm-

A VESTED INTEREST-SprlngflBld Patrolman Ron Saslleo, at right, president of
the PollcamflD's Benevolent A»tn.> accepti a bullet-proof vest donated to the
police force by Victory Engineering of Springfield. Making the preientatlon is
Frank Mascuch, the company's vice preildant and general manager.

Police seek moneys

the project-and math'seienee specialist - come with the development of two en-
in theschoolsystem, thattHey^TcT^ virnnmcntai ana ecolbgtcal-study.sHes_

The colors for repainting the setiwl ft"1 the schools and the community/The
Two areas are the wooded aroa between
tht'l'BdWarUWaltt)nMn"d'ThelmrSa"nd-"-

-Tnreler"Schools, and the land ownedTiy
" - Board of Education on Baltusrol

— • - ! — | u___

and what areas needed attention wore-
detewnined by a survey among stud-

"The Springfield Board~5£1!riucation

^^Lcom^promise-thdLisiish'onora'bienor itwasaBoWta.m. last summer when'
- onethat. does not bring-credit to our _Springfiold Patrolman Ron Sasileo was

governmentoritsconstituents. • - -
-She—reviewed developments' jn

organiza-

' »nkidssaiddiaco..'
,: As .a, compromise, the halls are pretty.

. serious, but the bathrooms are not. One
of the lavatories at Gaudineer has pur-
ple stalls with each door a dlfforent col-
or. The radiator 3s purple. . "' •"» uppncuuon ior-ine grant

All the colors-in the-washroonrwero—BaruohinwroteT^Evergjrshortages;!^
chosen by art teacher Helen Frank, to nation and stalftaorallmit the ability of
prevont wild mismatches. Each wing in ' the, district to transport large numbers

—.-Gaudlneer-lsta-dlffcrent color, with'-of students to environmental centers
door frflmes nnd rf>p?a°fo,ln Hin.'mplhi nlsRwhnm " • .

and plant trees and shrubs', which have
been qrdored from thlfcounty soil con-
survation department. The trees and
shrubs Havo been specially chosen to at-
tract wildlife, Gillis said. -

In his application for-the grant,

kidnap victim. He and another officer
_ jjh dutyat tlie time did just do thai', ap-

it Iu 7" -"—-• —zL-r-z.-«—JMJunnjn_^prehending the thief on Route 22 in Spr-
" the June 3 primary. ""-" "r- . ingfield.

-•• ,=-?"'—.•••».•—••••••'"•""•••"• 1"°". Pointing to Maccurelli's "dianegard • UDon senrehino him thev discovered
•-cediiKJiome time thte month..accor-.of_lhe_le5dershi wl ih in £ho City-ar- i h i t K i S wf'SwvtaBTrtaded

T^ bo^d i T ^ s S t b L Elizabeth," Rajop'plstated, "Thechair- ^ J u n ^ app^ned fo bTlucg
The jward hed Mspocial public m a n has slappod tho face of Democrats -that the'susbect "decked hot to use* it

meeting"' last week to discuss for- o f E i i z a b eth who speak through their •• • •' " ^
mulatlng a process to'evaluate the elected leaders "
.superintendent regularly. The ovalua- s h e a l s o declared, "Maccarolli's
Uon Is required under the state's ; H l r e a t 8 t o Assemblyman Raymond
ThorougliandBfflcient law, • - tesnlflk that ho would be oxpelled from

the party if he runs for mayor are un

Sasrleo-tas.organi«ed a committee of
Springfield Patrolman Ron Sasileo was five PBA mombers to organize the vest
c a l | e d o n t o chasd down a suspect driv- effort and, said, although PB'A Ts not
in"g-a-stolen car and carrying-a-possible—allb™dZio solicit f i ^ l
k i d n n P v i e t i n l H e a n d another officer b i %^a^ and- private

. v,-_ MII the drive. Aintno
will be raisedlTirougK .. .-
town is in no position to pay lor them,
especially with the defeat of the
referendum." ' ".

painted cantaloupe as a unifying With the help'of volunteers Paul
theme^Frank also selected compatible " " '
colors for the halls—such as light blue
to go with bluo lockers in one wing.

Unusual colors also have been slap-
ped onto the hall walls In the othor three
schools, and during the summer vaca-
tion interior cthsBroom repairs, like
refinishing cabinets, will be done.

The work is made posslblo by an

^vSIto

k made,
^HnU kruin lilt) cu, Jiuyicy provide

" a way let 10- to 10-yoar-old, youths hav-
ing trouble with school, or with finding
and keeping work, not only with
marketable skills but with general
work-a-day experience. Elizabeth has
Its own YCCIP. ' •

The program, awarded on a grant ap-
plication written by Dr. Fred Bamchlrt,
superintendent of schools, got started In
January and runs through September.

Rockman, chairman of tho Springfield
Environmenjal Committee, and
Millard Davis of tho. state Department
of Environmental Protection, a guide
for tho study sites will be prepared. Jim
Stamey, a physical education teacher
in the system, -in addition to being an
avid bird watcher and wlldflowor
photographer, • will photograph -and,
^numerate me wiianowers in me sites. -.
. .The throe'men serve-on the YCCIP
cqmmlttea along wlUi Gillis and other
Springfield schools staff members,

The young YCCIP workers receive
regular visits from a county social
worker, ; '

YCCIP seems not only to have
brightened the halls of Springfield
schools, bitt have brightened the
futures of some youngsters, as well.

confer with the w , .
Developing'the policy is now
committee.

The board has until September to
come up With'a system. It must be im-
plemented by April 1981. ' .

"The evaluation would be only
against previously idontif!ed"goals and •
objectives," the board secretary said.
.Those goals and objectives would be
educational'»» well aa ixi sunul. —

•that tjme.'
But, said Sasileo, there are going to

be other times when he and officers like
him won't be so lucky'. -

That's why the Springfield police
..v ,» ! • mi inujrui on- un- . | l i l v o launched a campaign to. raisp onial Motel on Route 22 in Springfield .•
I,' but a familiar tacticj£,,..,mojttyjpt,UW:rwchaso-of-bullet-piwf-:--whieli-has-iiKlicated-:thnt"it-wilt-con~
Sid "nre"-s"a"melning when.- vests for the entire force. • 'tribute $400 for the purchase of two

./ vests are' needed to equip tfie
entire force, at a cost of approui..lately
$200 a piece. The association will have
loTitise a total of $11,000. '

Sasileo suid that he. thinks the first
donation wjll come from the Col-
onial Motel on Route 22 in Springfield

jiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinl

Offices closed
The editorial nnd business of-

fices of this newspnper wlll.be
closed tomorrow, Good Friday.
All offices will reopen at 9 a.m.
Monday,

• "'mere-Is an apparent neea tor outlet-
proof vests," explained Sasileo, presi-

i—dent of tho Iqca! Policemen's
Benevolent Association. He cited an in-
crease of, more that 300 percent in in-
cidents involving attacks on police of-
ficers ovor the last few years.

"If.there had been41 shoot-put, 1
would have liked to havo a vest on,"
Sasileo said of last summer's early
mtrrnip"1""''1""* " " ••nirt.^ha1-11'"''"-1-

Primary registration starts
Arthur Buehrer, Springfield township

clerk, has Issued a reminder that
residents wishing1 to cast their ballots in
the June 3 primary election, must be
registered to vote. ,

Tho township clerk's office Is open
;from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through

Friday. May 5 Is the last day to register
for the primary.

The deadline for changing party af-
filiation Is Monday, April 14, Buehror
said; all party affiliation cards must be-
in the office of the county Board of Elec-
tions on that day. .

hasVtoecn an apparont need for bullpt-
proof vests in the police force for
years."'

There is no longer respect for law and'
urder. Police officers are 'challenged
frequently."

He .explained that not only are the
vests useful' during an assault with a
weapon, but also In the event of an acci-
dent during a high-speed chase or dur-
ing a "bar-room fight."

v

v e s t s . • . .-
Other towns in. Onion County are con-

ducting similar drives, according to
Sasileo,' including Kenilworth, Cranford
and Mountainside. •

A bullot-proofvest is made of layers
of material called kelvar, a synthetic
material. The vests, depending on
design, vary in size and weight. '

"We are going for a light, oomfor-
— " - -'cat!" tin id Gqalleo, "If I'
are uncomfortable, tho men won'lfwear-
them.' This is especially important in
tho summer."

Ho said that the mon will wear them
whllo on patrol and while they are
working "in bluo." -- when officers are'
hired to perform police duties by a
private concern. '
.."These ypat's will help morale It will

help the officers jn the department,"-
conc|Uded Sasileo.

\ •
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JtyTltACVSCIIItOTII
Philip Werly. nf Springfield is not look-

ing forward to Tuesday. Between 8 and
B:.3U a.m. that morning he will have to

\L uf hi& 10 iL'inilllllllu
pels, knowing thai most of them will be
carted off to Iheir death;

In answer lo.a January ruling by
Connlv Cnnrl .IIIHRP William

for 12 OUt OT 16 dogs for next month
• • • • • • ' •'.-•— % # The Springfield Historical Society

although the town thought Werlz only
had 20 dogs, ho actually hud 30, the ad-
ditional 10 resulting from a recent litter
of puppies. "Let's face it, no one else

U in mini mrinit. iiiujui'i," t-iiu

. - Society
will hold its first flea market Sunday
May 4, from 10 to 5 in. (he parking lot at
150 Morris Avenue, on the corner of
Mnn-is and Springfield Avfinuw

said.
Lovcll said that three_ others and

herself, all from the Animal Alliance,
hflVP hwn ̂ f*rnn<yjyiry jTnn<it nf Ihp nrlnrv

is available to dealers and other per-
sons. Renters may-bring their own
tables or use the tailgate of a car in tiie
alloted area" The sale items will

traritrronaHteu marker Hem'
iuui^-soiiuioiio-fwim-thei*ooiely-for——tionsi—ftlthough—o.thei^-ort'amzittions—unjc treasures', rinllquea;1 handicrafts',"

,_.,__.„ 1, ji "the Prevention of Cruelly to Animals
will arrive at Wertz's home at 750 South
Springfield Avenue on Tuesday to seize
all but four of his shepherd-collie mix
dogs. Because of the age and unhealthy
condition of the animals, a spokesman
for the organization has indicated there
is a' good chance that most of them will
be executed. . ^

Judge Drier ruled that Werlz was in
. violation of the town's dog ordinance,
which requires: residents with more
than four animals to obtain kennel cer-
tification. Werlz, who at thd'time of the

havftbeen.donallng food and setting up
hotlinear ' . . . .

Spokesmen from, various humane
organizations said that they .had no
place to put the animals, and several in-
dividuals said that they are unable to
take the animals in due to various
restrictions set bylahdlords or the fact'
that.most of them have several animals
already. '

JlThere" are 12 left and the chances of
them , boing adopted arc njl," "said
Eileen Knox pf Rosellc, another AANJ

d

gqrdcn planls^fqod, jewelry, clothing,
and old or new merchandise: The rain
date is Sunday, May 11.

Adjacent.to the flea market site, the
open red barn of the Springfield
Historical Society will offer a selection
of used books, priced at bargain levels.

Information on space rentals is
available from Chairman June DeKino
1376-7523) or committee members
Catherine Siess (370-1343) or Mildred
Lcvsen (379-2518).

mvsl i b | . U KM.J.A LCHU

Dem mini-convention slatm] ul UJC April 13^
Selection of: delegates In the

Democratic National Convention will
commence April 1:1 ai Union College.
,'ranford, when residents of the .12th
Jongressional' district meet for u
Democratic mini-eniivt'iiliiiii The I2lh
district includes all iliirlnuiis in Union
COUntV CXCCDl Hillside lillflmi iintl

Union County Board of Elections in
Elizabeth said thaUillhough he has not
y d Rallied voter declarations, there
'seems lo he a county-wide; trend of
citizens changing their party from
Democratic Iq-Rcpunlicaii.

At the convention, parlicipanl.s will
' i-pi '

ti/inal convention in New York Aug. Jl-
14. . '

Five of the eight will Ix; delegates,
three will bealtvrriales.

They will l>camong 113delegatesand
M alternates who wilt attend the na-
tional convention from New Jersey

delegates and 14 alternates will be
Sleeted by the Democratic State Com-
mittee, alsoon June 14.

The Union County Republican Con-
vention was held at the Elizabeth Con-

tention Center March 8 with a turnout
of a l t " W 1

Mnfield. . , . _ • each presidential candidate arid one lor
Advance registration for Ilie conven-. an uncommitted slate. •.

tion_iS_not necessary; Any registered . Each caucus will select foui men and
Democrat or ariyone who signs a parly four women whose names will ui> on ihe.
affilratimrstartornciit al t l u a f f l n n g l i r r S t H l i l l h i r i
eligible to take part

Mllll-c'i'iuvt'iiliuii^ inr (.oagressipnal
districts throughout the state will select
77 state delegates and 45 alternates.
Another in delegates and five alter-

ate -lu -f*

Konald Reagan was the victor for "the
presidential preference balloting, Con-
gressman Matthew Ririaldo of Union,"
who received a standing ovation when

Arthur Wend|itl)il,_i;liieLderk at I he
choice in the primary election, when
voters will solect delegates to the na-

CtPiied parlypttllicials liy the district
delegates June 14 The remaining 20

- • • - • • I i • ^ p i f i B u y n n rw—V • n n f b W t IIX

run for his fifth term in the House of
Representatives. He had no opposition.

member;" "The animals are filthy and
rulinR had ,16 does and-sixjcais-saidjie—^star.virie.-Jhcy.liavo-roachod-tho^ind ol^~|j
did not have such.certificatioh, nor did. their line. They're doomed "

HOSE COLLECTS O I L - O M .
^tnmii spin in»t.piioD»d van Wlnklts Brtfbk In.Sprlngfidd

1»»t w«»k. Ahbfhtr man o«th«n oll-cofitamlnitfd dibrli
from the bottom'aWiliMi of th» brook. Both mtn ara

compajiy contracttd by Short Hllli Oard«n Apartniantt to
clean up the split. ,

OOP duo hits
school bus cut

^ p p j g B
Wertz until next Tuesday 16 comply.

Although Werlz could not be reached
for comment recently, he said last
month Hint .he had 20 dogs licensed last
year "without a word." All of a sudden
I'm doing something illegal," he said...

of theSPCA, staled tbdt-Tuesday morn-
ing would be just as unpleasant for him
as for WerW. "We don't like to do this,
but we have received our*'orders. Now
we're the bac) guys," he said.

Bidzeola said that the organization
"How:do.they expect me to decide will put thp"dogs that arc under four

which animals should go arid which " years of age tip for adoption, provided-
should stay?" questioned the 56-year- they are in good health. "We can't

Assemblymen William jTMaguire of / o l d b a c h ? l o r -- -•-- •• determine anything until we see them,"
Clark and Bob Franks nLRorkelay- According to Vincent Cuiffo of the he said. He said that any dogsJhaLare.

Heights,, both 22nd District
Republicans, said Goy. Brendan
.Byrne's recommended budget cut in

^. school transportation aid is "punitive
and regressive" and will increase local
property taxation if the cuts are not
restored. ' ' • r ' • '

,' "Every school district 'in our
....' legislative district would be penalized

-under the governor's plan," Maguire
said. "A total of $378,095 would be lost if

Summit Regional Board of Health, the
ruling against Wertz was made after

. the town received- complaints from
Wertz's neighbors. Wertz was fined $520
this fall in municipal court far 13 counts
of offensive odors emanating from his

Humane organizations throughout
the area have succeeded in relocating
all but 1G of Wertz's animals, placing
them with families or boarding them

.u . . , . . . . . _ ... until homes could bo found. Several'
he_Joint_Jippropnat ons_Comm ttoo—re^pTesenlaliv1rs--of • the orgariiSitionsr

fails to restore the. cut" Ho said Plain- h o w e v e r i have expressed anger and
field-will-lose more thnn $94iiTnnn.iinri—resentment- over tlie~court's~strinflerit'
tho smallest towni Kenilworth, would- deadline "*
lose nearly $2,000.

Franks called the. governor's cut
false economy" because it shifts the

"They Should not pull the rug out
from under me," protested Noreen

n IOJ iransporxaiion uirecuy 10
the property tax. "Our school districts
have no discretion In this matter,"
Franks said. "The transportation must
be provided and, with-the-loss-of state-
aid, (he districts have no alternative
but to raise property taxes or to cut pro- '
grams, both undesirable results.

The two Republicans said that. Mounr

-ninside would lose more than $4,000;
^25,000, Scotch Plains; Springfield,
$9,000, and the Union County Regional
District, almost $14,000. •'

Animal Alliance of New Jersey "I.am
at this all the time and I think I've done
a very good job. You would think they
would givejricjhe courtesy of.an extcn-

""slon.'Tbveli said-that Dr. Henry Birne,
director of the Summit Regional Board
of Health, told her she would just have
to "work a little faster." She added that

Guides 'greet' spring
with Frisbee'fling'

Port Authority
•State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco

(R-22), called for "immediate action"
by the slate in obtaining more than $120.
million in Port Authority funds "ear-
marked for Ne* Jersey.
- The 22nd District.legislator said that

New Jersey is entitled fo additinnni
mass transit funds resulting from toll
increases several years ago, but that
the administration has made no move
to obtain the monies.
. "For ovcr a year, millions~of"dolliirs

for the. improvement of our commuter
bus linfe have been sitting • in Port
Authority coffers," said DiFrancesco.
"Meanwhile, our bus services continue
to deteriorate and the Port Authority
earns interest that is rightfully ours."

age. There are two fnur nnnntlie'nlri nnri DiFrancesco rioted thn 1. NAuLVnrk_
one eight-weok-old puppy. State has already applied its share of

Humane organizatifliiS—nte-^UEging—UieJiinds to the piirfhnsn nf nt"'1 hiisesr-
people who arc interested,in adopting, "Had we moved long ago toward imr
one of the doge or, donating money so proving.our commuter equipment, Ihe'
that the dogs can be boarded before the '$120 million expenditure would have
deadline to contact Animal Alliance at qualified us for federal matching funds
354 (Ilifl7 or-PoopIo for Anlmnla at 7ffl- fur.adJitiuiiul MlUiJt. ll'ahsil upgrading,"

: said DiFrancesco. '..

over four or have any kind of health
disorder will have to be exterminated.

"We have very limited space. We can
board only 40 dogs at a time," said
Budzeika. "We cannot put any dogs'
with a disease in with other dogs. When
we give a dog away, we give a health
guarantee." ; .

Lovell said thai all but thrcp-of the
dogs are adult dogs, although it is not
known how many are over four years of

READY TO cpUNT—The Stand Up And Be Counted Census Committee works
with Senator Bill Bradley (seated) on final plans (or Census Day, hext_Tu«d»y,
after a Umonth proor«m pf educatlng-»nd Informing business, labor and local
government units about the Importance of getting an accurate census count.
They-are, from left, Mauro Cheechlo of Association Management Corp. and
Eamon Fennessyof Hodminn La-Roche, Incco-chtlrmtn; Owrgla Hartnettof
New Jersey B l d ^
P d i l

Maguire seeks to slash
state school budget

Prudential Insurance Co. Bradlty said, "Slnca both federal aid and federal
OtJ

. important to New Jersey that our citizens cooperate by filling out the census
formsand returning them by mail'on April 1." < -

Assemblyman William J. Maguire
Hl-22) has said he will try io cut the
state Board df Education's appropria-
tion for fiscal 1981 "by the amount the
board would, spcnS to implement its
system—of—classification—of—sehool
districts and will seek legislation to end
mnnHninH "r^i iy planning" rinnrnrti
in the state':

values and studenLoppoilunilies for
college scholarships will IM1 adversely
affected when the plan goes into effect •
next year. He said the opponents of
mandated sex education received "(in

Marsh diamonds
have nothing

to hide
p

ed revelations that a Warrt'n County

Rajpppi waste
I Continued from page 1) .

Republicans on the
board. ' •:

She concluded her •stalcmertt, "The
emocrntic£nntyho3befinveny^goocl

s public high school
• "Virtually every ' knowledgeable
educator in the state/most legislators
and every-citizen with whom I have
discussed thc.mattor—believe the
board's plan to classify school districts
as 'approved, disapproved or approved
with recommendations' is foolhardy,
self-defeating^ and dangerous,"
Maguire said.~"Tho excuse that the

5774 and 763-5732.

Miniman's^cirt
V TIME-Mrs. Jerome Burns of Westfleld (left) displays some of the prlies - 9 ^ ^ ^ _ O H © X l ) I fc) 11

SSIS^^&.JS^S'J^ ?""'or Auxiliary to Children's Rosalind Mlntoan'swatercoiprs and
mixed media.- paintingggwUl -be .on.
display In the meeting,room of the Spr-
ingfield Public ilibrafy from Tuesday,
April 15 to Friday, May 2.

Mrs. Miniman has studied in Sprj

ingfield with Helen Frank as a charter
and continuing member of tho adult art

Thesummlt • Area YMCA Indian
Guides will launch their spring'pro-
gram with a Frisbee "fling" Saturday,
April 12, from 10 a.m. to noon in the
Watchung Reservation. The event will
combine all varieties of Frisbee games,
Frisbee catch, Itag, golf and football
with teams made up of tribes antfbr
fathers-sons. Special Frisbces bearing
the Indian Guide logo will go on sale
($2) at the Summit VMCA April 5.

• ». - . 1 , J
H ? p l t a l l n WoMitfaJnilde. Withher are Mrs. Roy McCullouoh of

Mountainside center) and Mr,. 'Ch.rl. jD. Pull.;jr. of Springfield. The three-
day event (April 15, it and 17) will be hell j l L'AfUlreon Route JJ. Proceeds will

; be used to -puithase new audlology equipment. '

KGV ClUD OlGSS-lli Satlirrlmf ingfield withiHelen Frank as a charter The YMCA Indian Guides and Indian
* •••• ' « M i y i « u ] f and continuing member of tho adult art Princesses programs bring groups of

TheJohnathan Dayton Regional-High—the-area^irurg&rt(f bring bottles c l a s s o s - ' • — ? t h°u? a ? a i b n s o n f a l n e r s and
School Key Club will hold its twice-a- sorted by color and to remove the rines This is tho first one-woman show for -daughters togother twice a month dur-
month Glass In Saturday. Residents of • from the mouths" of the bntllM Miniman, .who has been a resident of mg the school year on a neighborhood'

• • • • - / - - - - -Newspapers should be tied in bundles Springfield for 25 years. ' ' . - * '.*«school basis in their own-homes.

)>.-•

services are held
Funeral services were held March 25

opens drive

Mrs., Ringel died March 24 at Troy Hills - three COUrSC
T h e : s P r i n 8 f ! « l d

The Summit Communi-
ty Concerts Association
has announced the open-

. ing of a membership
Depart-, campaign-for-thecoming

"""''^s applications available from. season,. Headquarters
f ^ b h t h W h l Ok Rid S

—. of the -
^Newark YM-YWHA and the I

~ ; a n d a h i S summit Bookshop, 12
ander Strwt Srhr.nl PT" " "'.."-,:A .*• Par three golf ct.urse.The fee is' sas fni!^.- - - - -

an individual adult,is survived by three; daughterslAn

p,
Road, and

will remain open from
- label Sehlllln of Spri"n(ifi'p'liiL°M r̂inn'n

 w i f e - . 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon-
Katz of Livingston and Riith The applications may-be-obtained-at-^-dflv-thw)iigh-ft>hiH)r»^

mtclllc Palisades, Cdlif; Hi" U.al.u." . . u ^ civic center, 30 April 7 through 12. Details
a brother, Seymour-Sturmof uhiibnj" a C h u r c h M 2 " ' Springfield, from 9 a.m.
sister, Sue Brown Rosenbere of North" t o 4 P ' m ' Monday through Friday.
"'•• ' ~icachf=fPlarf —- "' ~ ' : ~

are available from Bea
Liyidow of Springfield.

. . , „ . , - .. .netBht—gnmtf
. children and one great-grandchild..... "h ' Wanl *<*•'<:•»•. Featured next season

-To AHyQun Good fmENds?

BECAUSE of You!

W E '
ALL SPRING BAGGIES —

DCNJM Clucks
Smipcs SecRsuckjR

-will—ha— t

jr. sportswear for both
mom & daughter

Boychojri the Maryland
Ballet,,-.. Christopher
Lee, violinist, -and
Janocek Chamber

the7

Or-
chestra
lovakia.

of Czechos-
Membership

subscriptions 'for the full
series are available at $16
adult, $5 student and $25
patron, fees. Tickets fgr
individual performances
are not available.

. New membors may ai-
tend, as a bonus, this

,.seaBoii's final-concert.-the-
Eastern Brass Quintet.
Subscribers may also at-'

right tarelect any or all bids,
or parts of bids while
accepting tHeremelnderrend
waive minor variations and
correct obvious aWlhmetlc
errors l( In the Interest of the
Township, It Is deemed
Jdvlseble to d6 so. the
Township specifically

tend 12 ncaroy concerts
at- no additional cost
under a r'ecipVocal • ar-
rangement with the
Westfleld, Plainfield and
Morristown concert
groups.

Applicants may send
checks to. Summit ..Gom-
munity Concerts Assocla-
tjnn, Bnv 311 finmmll-
07901.-

FARM PRODUCTION
According to'the U.S.

Dopartmont of
Agriculture, about 2 per-
cent of all farms account
for 40 percent of all farm
production..

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiillililiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Commencing April 7, 1980 !

TERRY BUCKSTAR j
formerly a mechanic with ]

PINKLAVA EXXON |
will bo associated with — - (

OFFICBOPTHB
TOWNSHIP CLBRK

SPRINOPIBLD,
NBWJBRJBY -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURCHAJBOP-
POLICE CAR J

NOTICE Is .hereby...alyenNOTICE Is hereby given
that sealed^ bids will be
r«»lv»dbrth«TOWNSHI P

gi
ll
Sr«»lv»dbrth«TOWNSHI P

CLERK on behalf of the
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of
the
SPR

-TOWNSHIP-
SPRINGPIEUD at
Municipal Building, Caldwell
Place, Springfield, New

.1980 at 8130 P.M.
Bids-will be received for

.atallnasjand
ie !1) Pontlac

.atallnai or equal 1 trade-in
of five (5) 1W fiat "
the rental of one (.. .
Caiallna Safari, 4p«is«i>
shrtlorrwaoon or equal.

Specifications.- m»r-~bB

c lhcWppSfic!!eo((lc'o'tl1*-

Township _
reservesi (he rlolit to accepV
that portion of any bid which
reference to purchase of five
(5 motor vehicles and to
re|ect that portion of any bid
which reference to lease of
motor vehicle If, In the
Interest of the T h i It I

purcha
vehicle
ortion o
ence to
i l I

Interest of the Township, It Is
daemed advluble to So so.

Prospective bidders are
reminded that they will be

to file an
icUon-piace-wlHf

... Treesurer as
•quired by Statute, P.L.

WS, c. 137, end as stated In

/tRTHURH.BU.BHRBR
Townihlp Clerk

plld Leader, April J, ft,
MO , IFeei SM.8II)

INTERCOMMUNITY
BANKNOTICBOP '

MBBTINOOP . .
SHARBHOLOBRI

.NOTICE IS. HBRBBY

nNO,
THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
INTER COMMUNITY BANK
SHALL BE HELD ON
WEDNESDAY-, APRIL 93
1980, At 5:00 P.M. AT TH^
MAIN OFFICE OF THE
BANK AT 5: MILLBURN
AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07081,

JAMES S.CONWAYj
PRESIDENT.. CHIF*

EXECUTIVE OFFIC

AYj
IEF*
ER

PRESIDENT.. CHIE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Solid Loader, April 3, 1M0 -
(Fee:S4.41)

IS EASY TO
"°""1C!'rPllhN.EI

hl)6-77U0 , 'iw*
[Ask ror 'Ad Taker' and Hnir .
;>he will help you with a m'
Rosult.Geltiir Wint Ad uw

PETRY'S SHELL AUTO CENTER
CORMER OF MOUNTAINSIDE AVE. ANLT

SOUTH SPRIH6FIELD flVE. SPRINGFIELD

Mechanical services will be available
6 days a week, Monday; thru Saturday.
Please stop in, meet Terry, and inquire

about our "DROP^pFF KEY" POLICY.
_ AIII jytechanjjca I Work

lo me ovcr the years and I will continue
to support my party. It still remains, in,
my mind the party of the people and one
that mustbesupported."

, Asked to comment on the statement,
Maccarclli noted that he had been Ra-
joppi's.campaign manager in 1977. He
added, "We don't,dictnte tp anybody.
She decided to quit,, and that-was her
own choice." He dcclinod to discuss the
matter furtheruntil he could speak with'

TlicfT ^

—AB-a-freeholderr-Rajoppi-has-served-
on the Union County Planning Board,
Advisory Board on the Status of
Women, board of Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside', UriioriCounty
Employment ana Training council ana
BoaTd of-School Estimate.

She headed the Tri-Stato. Regional

K'untimii'd from piigc I)
oil-soaked debris last Monday; Hoses
were used to suck out much of the spill,
Rcvaitissald. ' . .' ; _

Duane Marina Corp., pollutions labeJing-would_force_compli5jhce_witli__schoolsIi
the so-called thorough and efficient
education law is further proof the whole
concept of T& E needs ii new look."

Maguire, noting that the New Jersey
Education Association, and. the state
School Boards Association are in rare
agreement in' opposition to" the
classification . plan, said property

plicit questionnaire.
"The state board has simplj;

overstepped the bounds of good judg-
ment in these matters," the Republican
Assemblyman said. "If my efforts to
deny state funding fail; I will actively(

support: legislation, already filed, to'
strip the state Board ot Education of the
classification, powers and their right to
mandate sex education in tl;e public

specialists, took over the elean-up
shortly after theispill was discovered
and contained. The_flrm was hired by

'Short Hills Garden Aparlments, the
source of Hie oil spill.

"We had.to gel-every little pocket in
the brook and remove every brajich and .
bit of debris that liFd been
contaminated," Johnson said.

Althoughlhe owner for the apartment
complex could not be reached for com-'
ment, Kozub said the break in_the_oil

"I'm aware Hie Board of Education
• office receives federal money which.
_could be diverted to funding these pro-

grams, and I will ask my legislative col-
leagues to join me in formal resolutions
denying the use of Ihnse funds for those
purposes." . ' , . . •

Mrs. Schmitt honored

e Retry L

PETRY'S SHELL AUTO CENTER
379-9750

We've got it!

helped form the county Advisory Board
' on Domestic Violence.

She is married to Harry Pappas, the
party's former county chairman. They
have a son, Peter-Anthony, 15 months
o l d . • • • . - - .

Maccarelll noted~that Dillon and
Walter Boright of Scotch Plains, will
seek organisation .^backing—for— re--
clection at a party screening session
April 19 at the Town and'Campus in
Union. Sheriff Ralph Froehlich is also
expected.to win party support .for r e .
election, ' ' .:: •.. .... - ..•

The chairman added that "eight or
nine" pe'dploliave expressed interest in.
running to succeed Rajoppi. April 24 is
the filing deadline for candidates plann-
ing to run in the June 3 prima'ry.

SWEET DREAMS
Bedding Shoppe

FACTORY OUTLET .
Cwtim-Miil* MaHrtssts---•-•'-

S, Box. Inrlngi
hfUfcHwabol

»>riMiis5p»iftrMaii.T>liiovH
High Rlisrs,Foltflng BMIs

SPECIAL ORDERS FlltIO
~ fl)K N.I VfHJR NEEDS)
643 CHESTNUT STREET

_ UNION——". •

964*5035

lino was due to the line's age and
deterioration. He said Ilia'l after.the line
broke, the oil pdrocceded (oflood theTur-,
naco pit. The slimp pump, used to soak
up water duringi.he flood, drank up the
oil and fed it into the storm sewer,
'"Iv^h d"p"?HH t.1'" "il.int" thy 'TDOII —

The brook, which runs from the in- '
tersection of Millburn Avenue and Old
Short Hills Road in Millburn to the

r-ih-Springfieldrcarried
its full length. The siream car-

ried the. oil downstream across
Millburn Avenue into Springfield,
under Route 78, crossing Route 24
through " the Springfield' shopping,
district, running in front of Jonathan
Dayton High School and across Moun-"
tain Avenue, where it was brought to a
halt. '_ . • " ._._

When questioned ifany action would
be taken against Short Hills Apart-
ments to gain repayment for personnel _
and equipment used in the clean-up,'
Springfield attorney said Monday that .
it is "too premature to determine"
what will be done. He said that the ques-
tion-would be raised at the next
Township Committee mooting. Spr-
ingfield had.four men working on the
brook for about four hours. Kozub in-
dicated that the costs were minimal. •

Duane Marine Corp. was brought in
as qulcklyas possible.-authoritics said,
arid they will be payed by the, Short

• Hills Apartments directly. The cost of .
the company's services is estimated at

rtEGIONINU.S.
• There are 34,000 residents who.live in

thgjllustrious region known as Beverly,,:
Hills, Calif.

These residents hire 134,000 full-time
Servants and keep 600 resident doctors -•
busy—one for every 60 residents.

1 he board and~staff of the Springfield
Public Library held a reception in

-homirTifA"llcirSctInTnTyesiorday-in the
meeting room of theiibrary.

Mrs. Schmitt's employment is being
terminated because of a budget cuT
after a 25 year affiliation with thp

department aria assisting in the
reference area when needed. : •

ln library terminology she is known
as a readers' advisor,

One patron, confined to a nursing
home, sent his daughter to pick up

1.byMrr.Sohmitl,hin

The unset diamond reveals
the bare-facts.---^^
y g g y o w e t y o f

diamond and mounting individually. Marsh has
the singular distinction pf being ono of the few
diamond merchants in this country where the

Uruu. /V riHUillUn
library. She served as a volunteer for stipulation being that he would-not read
six years befortbeepming a part-time a1 book written by a woman. Stronger},
staff member for four years. _ he saw no inconsistency in reading only

She was a full-time employeeforjhc^pooks chosen by a-woman. a library
past 15 years working as a supervising spokesman said,
library assistant in the book processing '

Super walkers .afoot:Apri120
The Union County-,chapfor of the "Birth . defdets are the nation's

March of Dimes has called upon all dumber onq child health problem,"
men, women, boys and girls in the Goodkin says. "Eaph year more than n
Union Countyjire.a to join in the March quarter-million _infanLs_aEaJ}orn_witli
of Dimes Superwolk, slated for Sunday, mental or physical damage. This n;i-

tionwldetlgure includes our own com
munity." ; . '•'.''

Pledges from the walk.will assist
March of Dimes programs of research
medical service and education, accor
ding toGoodkin. Monies collected will
help in the treatment of birth defects in-

-curred by Union County residents.
Further details, anravailiible from

Ihe March of Dimes offices at 5211
Westfield Ave., Elizabeth, telephone,
351-0320. After 5 p.rru, call 355-lGHO.

for over 70 years. Priced from $400.

Mtrth,
DeBeors Diamond Award

. April 20.

Walters will begin their 30-kilometer
(about; lBAmiles) trek at^a.m. from
Kean 'Corfoge Green Lane parking -lot,
Union. ' ••'.-. • ''•

Dr. Edward Goodkin, chapter chiar-
man, says that . mote.Jhan J.OOO
residents are expected to take part in
tho Superwalk to demonstrate their
support for March,of Dimes efforts to
prevent birth defects," . •• .

srsrnit'iB slnc^ 1908' "•!

26S Millburn Avo, Millburn, N J. 07041 • 201-376-7100.
Open Mondays S-Thuradnya til 9 PM. • '.

Atnorlcon Etptoss * Omqrs Club • VISA • Master Charge

Help me...
y

neighbors

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

•as

Don't put tomottow what

m o n e y t o l e n d

Berkeley Federal Savlniw

Federal Savings and Loan
324 Chestnut St., Union. N.J. Tel. 688-4424

Open Monday thru Friday 9 to 4:30

QUALITY AIR CONDITIONING
If you're thinking about adding or replacing a central air
conditioning system in your home in time for this summer,
look for quality in the system you choose.

Look to Rheem* Air Conditioning. •
Rheem makes a variety of units, each one suited for a

™speGifie-eboHng-reiquiremerrt~lt-€foesrVt- matter-vVhat-s'ize -
hoirre you have, Rheem makes a unit to do the job.

i lad to help show you which Hheem system isg p y
best for you. Cajl us for. a free estimate.

• i '

• Heatlig t Air Coudilloniie .
"COMFOKT CONTROL IS OUR BUSINESS"

371-9550

• TO MOST JEWEteRS THESE «RE AN
"jTSLJoiBUT. '

Your moaiey works
hard for you at
Berkeley Federal
Savings!

WE,SPECIALIZE IN BUYING AND
SEULINO ESTATE JEWELBV '• •"•"

MILTON LOGINTZ, INC.|
3S6 MIIIBOnrAVSTMIIIburri 379-4414

yaurlulLHrvlcisKond door liwtlry start -
iiii)til«pnb«v»tlneth«rt —-

SEMOLOGI5T utilizing our modem*
gem lab equipment) -

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate

RATP, WtEK OI APRil. 3 -9
This is an effective annual yield Assuming principal •mil interest. <irt>

.... ^pj at mi) |urjty at the same interest rate. At Ihe time of reni-uiil,
the interest ri>te may be higher or lower than it is rum;

tin-:
YOIJR ADDRESS FOU4ASUAI I)ININ(.

Muilc and dancing Tusiday iHrough'Saturddv evening.
Good Food. Caiual Dr«t»- Llo^t manu (txcept Sat.) in
eluding undwlchat And uladi- Rtgultr menu daily, '
Cocktail Hour Monday through Friday S lo 6. (Join lh«
after work fun crowd-) Hot Hort.D'oAuvrsi.
Op*n Morutay throuflh Saturday for lunch, dinner. Lnta
nfttmukf. •

Cloied Sunday.

All MA|OK ( RCDI1 ( ARDS HONORED
:j.r»<) SPRINGFItLD AVE. SUMMIT • 277- WOO

2% Year Certificate
luiioli and dinner Enjoy classic
con linen In I cuisine in n Kractous. intimate

RATE FOR MONTH OF APRIL
The. rate shown above K available for new accounts opened this month

and is guaraiiteexl for the entire term. Interest Is compounded'
contiguously <IH<I credited monthly. $1000 minimum— $20,000 ma\inuiu< J

-1Vder.il rfniil.itlnns f>roliihli tht* luinpoiuulln)) of Ittt«*r«*st' tin b iiuuiih
v.uintf t t>rtif|r.titts tind rt'ijiiiri' «i <<iihsl<iMll<tI intcrt'sl pt-ihilK fur f.utt,

uitlutnturtl (row till siu'iiin> ci'rtKiciiii's

Berkeley Federal Savings
Street/687-7030U N I O N : 324 Chestnut ! . . . _ .

Hiium: Mon. ihm Fri.. 8:45 in 3:30,-Fri. ovp». 6:00 l« 8:00; Sal.. 9:1101» 1:00 " LENDER
i - ' ' n ^. | ^ M

i r^wru£5: , ! i ' w w i - i w *" k - w h i 1 • M,m.,,,'
(site:

Ollu't hiAi
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Can publicity deter? Le t t e r s
TheresDonslbllltvof a newsoaDer to Hs commurTHvJs_ofien_ ^ '• ,The responsibility of a newspaper to Hs community Is

reflected In what It does not print, as well as what It does.
This thought Is prompted by last: week's ruling of the New
Jersey Supreme Court which Increases the number of cases
In which papers can publish the name of a luvenlle offender.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII

Letters to the editor musl be received
no later lhan 1 p.m. on. Ihn Friday

..i The decision, prompted by a 1977 law which permits |udges
to make public the names of serious offenders 14 and older,
shifts emphasis from the judge to the teenager. Many |udges"
have been reluctant to release the name of a young offender
unless If would be In the public Interest and clearly serve as a
deterrent.

Under last week's ruling, the offender's name will go on the
record unless the youngster caji show "good cause" or
demonstrate that his rehabilitation and the public Interest
would best be served by secrecy. '

The ruling appjles only to |uvenlle court cases Involving
serious crimes, not minor misbehavior dealt with .at the.
municipal levetr

•preceding the dato'of the issue-In which
Iliey arc io appear. They should noi
exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines
(not'all in capital letters' please). All
letters must- include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number: (for verification
purposes only). The writers name will

. be withheld only in most unusual
circumstances, and at the editor's
discretion. This newspaper reserves
>he right to edit or reject any letter.'

Th&oentlre-pr-ocedurfr-ls-papt-Gf-a-natlonaHrend-tQward miil

tougher treatment o.f lawbreakers. It retains the distinction ' > '.
. M

recognizes that there are Instances when a luvenlle forfeits
his r|ght to special treatment. . _ •

We understand that1. ther%. can be extenuating
circumstances, broken families* unhealthy outside

. Influences and other, factors th^tlftad a youth Into crime, and
that the youngster can be rehabilitated.

We also understand that there are Instances when nothing
seems ^o work, when the teenager seems determined 1o
create ma|or problems for himself and his community.

If publishing the name, and letting others know that their,
names wlllbe spread out before the whole town, can serve as
any sort of a deterrent, then •let's try It. We've tried |ust about

'everything else; .' v. ..

Never have so many... _
Local residents can well take pride In the knowledge that

enough of them cared to vote for passage of the school budget •
for 1980-81. At the same time, we are.deeply concerned that

-so-few-voter-s-came-to-the-pollsr-

I wish to send a note of appreciation
. to Phil Kurnos, coach of the Nottes'
•girls'.basketballteam. l

Starting with a limited number of
eight, he taught them the fundamentals "
of the game^-strcssing good sportsman
ship and team effort and bringing then*
to second place in the girls' invitationa.
tournament. •

A great achievement. Many thanks.
: MtlSrKATHR YN-DRUMMOND-

' lU'ilshuw Avenue

r- r«s •

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-THursdav, April 3,

1 - C A R TO
TrafffiTwas stoppedTfor more than

three hours when a beer truck overturn-
ed on Route 24 in Springfield on March
26, injuring two men slightly.

Nicholas A. Metta, 20, of Morris
Avenue, the driver of the truck and a
passenger, Douglas Harris, 40, of East.
Orange were treated -for cuts and

I

The Unusual In

and PORTRAITS

'•M

released after their truck skidded on
the road and turned over near Baltusrol

' Bridge..
•r Springfiold police reported that Mot-
ta said he lost control of his vehicle
when it was cut off by another car. Mel-
ta allegedlyturnod his wheels sharply;
4<Hlie-rigltH<)-ttvard-a-eolli8ion-ullimaf<
ly losing control of the vehicle.

232 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

3 -\

tiJ

Freundlich
adds office

Dr. William A.
Freundlich, of Spr-
ingfield, dinect#r». of
podialric residency train-
ing and education 'at
Rockland Psychiatric

-GcntcrrN^Y.Thns opened
a Newark- office at 146

MAT n ytx/R. OP/NIOM OF rtte MiG*4 cosr

Prime Time
retirees

NO TIME FOR SIESTA —Gary Latavta, Patty AAactar, Jamlt Stalker and Tracay
O'Cone, from raft ltudenti at St. Jamat School. laem to b« encouraging ilwpy
fellow student David Stalker, center, to help with preparation! for the Mexican
fleita card-parly and fashion show, to be held on April 18. ,

St. James offers fiesta
Saint James School Guild of Spr-", ing refreshments in the Mexican style.

inefield. will present its 21st annual _Ihere-wilLbe-fln;opportunUy-tb.pur^
card party and fashion show on Mdn- chase tickets'on more than ioo donated

All podialric services
are available, including
podialric medicine,
sports medicine and
surgery of.the foot. The
office staff is bilingual. .

MITCH GLASSER, staff evariflellit with Jews For Jeiui, will answer that question
when he Rtesentt 'Christ In the P|ssover,' at Evangel Baptist Church,

. Springfield, on Good Friday, to'nVoVrow at 7:*i p.m. He will demonstrate

to
TENSE

Supporting our schools takes the largest part of our local
-tay-dollar-r-yet-ar-ea-budgets^were-passed-tWs-year-wlth-a-
total turnout of 8 to 10 percent of the registered voters.

Particularly In these times of economic chaos, we believe
that our taxes are best spent In educating* tomorrow's voters,
and leaders, who will somehow find answers to all thp
questions-We can^... ' ~ .

We are proud, certainly, that enough voters agree that our.
school funds are being well spenti We know, too, that these
are the only taxes approved directly by thevoteps^-AIMhe-
others are determined by out^elected-r-epKesentatlves.

But why do 90 percent of the citizens of our beautiful towns
leave a decision of this magnitude up to the remaining 10
percent? Perhaps, as Winston Churchill said In a much
different context, never have so many owed so'mueh to so
few. •__ • • • ' - . • • ' .

At any rate, our1 congratulations go to the school board
members and educational officials who were able to win

By CY BRICKFIELD
"That old people continue to live and

work seldom fails to astonish the young.
.Those whom an increasingly mewling
society insists on calling the elderly, the

Tglhg or tHe^BhTornatizcnry are ex-.

It has long been believed (even by
some of us in the aging field who

'presumably should have known better)
that, once people retire, their lives are
devoted •exclusively to .pleasant
pastimes, gentle hobbles,..and eventual"

(this barber takes no lips and ho beefs).
I furnish stamps, writing materials, ,
threaded needles and emery boards. I,
mend clothes and sew on buttons. ,r.
listen." ' ' " ' • . '

day, April 2ff, at 7 p.m. in the school
auditorium. Mexican Fiesta is this
ycarMhente: •—— •'

Parents are collecting various dona-
tions and prizes from local merchants.

Students of the seventh and eighth
grades will assisl in setting up and serv-

gift items as well as a number of hand-
made articles.

Fashions,will be presented by Stan
Sommcr of Union.' •• •

Table reservations and ticket infor-
mation arc available from Marie Bqt-
tino, 686-4035 (evenings), and Alice'
Salzano, 687-3467 (daytime).

ChristiaiumderstandlngoHhe New Testament by showing a Jewish background
for the Communion celebration, .

PEAT BOOS SLIDE
Peal bogs are known to

slide, causing havoc. One
aulumn-nighHn—1771—a*
Scotish bog; sodden with
heavy rain and "im-
prudently tampered
with" by peat diggers,
buried cottages and
barns, forcing some peo-
ple to be helped out
ilirough.lhcroof. • . •

-ONE-YEAR-AGO-
Three incumbents, GREGORY

CLARKE, BARBARA ADLER- and
LAURA ROSENBAUM achoivc three-
year; terms on the Springfield Board of
E j t l h i h ki

"I listen"—that may be the most
hl and hardest work which

our children will continue to get the bqsfposslble education
for another year. " . . . . •

THE STATE WE'RE IN
-By D.F.Moore, North Jersey Conservation Fpundation

New Jcrsoy than any of the other„ The federal- government is getting
:. ready to-auction off leases on another, states. Depths range from 310 to 7,702
. set of drilling sites for oil and gas ex— feet ' -
; ploration ,in the Atlantic Ocean off the Major safety probloms abound. Some
•..,. New^Jersey coastlino. There are a of them could.trigger a runaway oil

-number of important environmental Sp|ii like the one last summer which is
factors-, -which.-demand -advance still uncheekedin the Gulf of Mexico off
s c r u t i n y . - . .—;-••-••-. •-- . • • . •

. gjuuuuuun which governs Kinucrgarien
through eighth grade... NATALIE
WALDT, JOHN CONLIN and DAVID.
M. HART are elected to the Regional

-High-Sclrool-Board;.: The Springfield
firemen launch a safety campaign.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
League of Women VotersdecLMrs.-

ROY GERTMENIAN and Mrs. DAVID
STAMELMAN. as president- and vice
president, respectively... HOWARD A.

Ĵ L/UWMER is namedjjresidontjif Jhe
:iub of tlio Springfield'

Methodist Church... A group of
residents plan to file suit against the ap-
proval of a private swim club to be con-
structed on Shunpiko Road. ''..-•

• FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
-The fares of Public Service bus routes

between Springfield and Irvington are
cut in half, to 10 cents... Further effort^
by the Rahway Valley Railroad to bring
industry to communities along the rails
of the company will depend entirely
upon the cooperation shown by the of-
ficial bodies' of Springfield and
Kcnilworth... Prime ribs cost 29 cents
per. pound,,..

petted only to huddle together around disengagement from almost everything . . .
-the-ahuffleboard-and-glbber—into^one^they—held—dear-during—their-earlicr j " " ' ,
another's hearing aids". When.an old years. anyone u
personpersistsindoingsomethingwor-- Well,that's- not quite the way 11 ^ S g e t tVe feeling that sometimes

words like "retirement" have almost
--"-'—-•- -"- with the reality they pre-

SOYBEAN CHOP
The 1979 U.S.- soybean

crop was-up~l!Pperccnf
from 1978 as record high
cr-bago—and—yields-

resulted in a crop.of 2.2
billion bushels.

p p i g g
thwhlleor simply getting off an occa:
sionally wise or witty remark, he or she

Hit' Uilk Hlmwh UHU

n ico off
, YUtt>tan.'Thars assuming thatthereis : ̂ T T f (- ' ' ' ' :

n l dare not thi l l t ;

Is luylliid
displayed as a cultural curio."

This particularly- perceptive
observation comes from music critic
Dpnal Henahan's recenrNcw York
Times review of the latest volume of 93-
year-old pianist Arthur Rubinstein's
memoirs. . •

Quite fittingly, I came, upon
Henahan's review while flying west to
the University of Southern California
where, at a special convocation lion-
norlng the school's centennial, I would

- be reporting on what a new survey haB=
- revealed about the lives being led by

older Americans during their so-called
. retirement years. In the survey, which
"was conducted in collaboration with

USC's Andrus Gerontology Center,
AARP arid NRTA members were asked
(via -the associations' News Bulletins)
to-write letters, telling us about their

^retirement experiences.
More than 2,000 people responded,

and their responses indicate" that our
country is blessed with a profuse
population of these wonderful "cultural
curios" whose existence may very well
bo the best-kept secret about retire-
ment today. Like Henahan's comment,
the survey's initial, results contradict

works—at least as far as many of the
people who wrote to usare concerned..
wmie mosi 01 mem may icctimcaiiy ue
retiredrlhey are hardly retiring.

"The last 10 years have been the first
time in my life I have done what I want
to do," notes a 69-year-old formor in-
dustrial research chemist in Charlotte,
N.C., who opted for early, retirement
when his industry went into an
economic slump in 19(59. •

"I'm working harder than I ever did
in my life," he explains, "and I'm en-
joying it more. I have had 17 articles
published in professional andscholnrly

tend to describe?
The people who wrote these letters

are members of America's first retire-
ment gonerationsrAs suchrthey-are t!
first people in our history to have
spont—or to be spending—a sizeable
portion of their adult lives in a lifestyle
that is, by definition; supposed to be
devoted. primarily_lo-uninterruptedi
leisure. Thus, their letters constitute
first-hand testimony of what it takes to
survive in the unexplored social terrain

J_ of jyhat may prove to be the lasLgreat

some consulting, serve on two city and
county environmental committees and
am active in community theater and
chorajsinging.", '• '. ••
• 'Still, he isclassified'as being -retired-
as is.the 71-year-old former comp-
tometer operator frqm Los Angeles who
was mandatorily retired when she was.
65. Yet, like-so many ofThe people who
wrote to us, she Still works—no longer,.
in her case, for pay, but for the personal
satisfaction of being able to "do
something for someone each day."

"I phone shut-in friends," she
reports, "and let them know that so-
meone cares. I bring reading -materials

new frontier
It is not solely by sheer coincidence

that these-people just happen to be
members of the generations that made
the United States into the great nation it
is today. As such, they, have brought to
their so-called retirement years the
same sense of constructive engagement
.that was part and parcel of their entire
lives. ' :

As one reads these letters, a percepti-
ble pattern begins to emerge. The peo-
ple who have adapted the most suc-
cessfully to life in retirement appear to
be those individuals who have somehow
managed to break down the artificial
barriers which society has temporarily
erected between" work and leisure, They_:.

_ Our .
«1 computerized

^ ^ eye exam
^ ^ assures you

of the right
prescription

Kemwnber .ill those "dc-
cisions, decisions" you had
to make during your lost .
eycicst? W«H,-we now use'
a new. "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
whole.vision test easier,
faster, and much more ac-
curate. II was invented lo
test the NASA astronauts.

y.ou_simpry-look-intn-l)ii
compulcr through a small'1

window. Then, it instantly
measures your eyes and .
prims out the calculations
of any "Visual errors" i|
firrd's. This computer data
helps us prescribe glasses.
or contact, lenses which •

will give you Ihc sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
* c can verify that they arc
the correct prescription,
without even having |o
remove them. •

Thus-, our "eye com- -•
puter" makes your exam ,
go smoother.. It also makes
it very simple to examine .

; linnl-of-
hearing riaticntwtnd others
who huvsjroublc com-
municating with the
doctor. - ' •

t o schedule your com-
puterized eye exam, please
cull or visit our office
soon. . -.

. Call today for your appointment.

DR. MARIE HAYDU
DR. RflYHOND TARANTULA

~~~ OPTOMETRISTS ~=^=
102M0UNTAIN AVE.,SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

TAKING OVER — New fl«ld officersoHIw Sprlngfltld First Aid Squad recite the
oath of office at recent Installation dinner at the Forge 2, Springfield. They, are,
from left. Carol Allan, captain; Joan Bowen. first lieutenant;-Martin Gornsteln,
second lieutenant, and Jackie Hertllnger, training officer.

(PhQto by Matt Allen)

FIREMEN LIST CALLS

NEWEST AND OLDEST FUNDRAISER—79-year-old Delia Herbold, a resident
' of the Plaia Nursing and Convalescent Center/Elizabeth, solicited funds for the

Arthritis Foundation's recent telethon from her wheelchair. Pictured with Delia
- Is JarrftVKovacs of Springfield, who was one of the first contributors to the

campaign, —

The following' is a list or calls
rjpor'.ed b y ' the Springfield Fire
Department from.March 8 t,o 22:.

March 8—9:19 a.m.,.automsticalarm
at Cannonball House; false alarm.
' March 10—3:29 p;m., brush fire
behind high school.. ' . •

March U—10:20fl7m;-water problem
in building on Mountain Avenue. 1*27 .
p.m.—water problem in a house on
South Sprjflgfield.Ay(jDUer.2:42,p,.m.,,v.

Morris Avenue.
" March 21-1:55 p.m., high voltage
wire down on Commerce Street. 5;07
p.m., automatic alarm at high school;,
false alarm. 6:56 p.m., wires burning in
a tree on Ashwood Road.

Mai'ch 22—6:12 p.m., mutual aid to
assist Summit at a working fire.

Shelf Advisory Board, which keeps tabs
. on the planning and execution of ;off-

tidh to raise any questionsTor concerns
' you send me here at the New Jersey

Conservation Foundation, 300 Men-
dham Road, Morris town 07960.

The same goes for another board
member, D.W. Bennett, executive
director df-the American Littoral Socie-
ty, Sandy Hook Marine Laboratory,
Highlands07732. __ _.....'.

Involved ih this lease sale, due at the
end of 1981, will be about 1.44 million

dare not assume anything else lest we
fail to be prepared to protect the
marine environment and New Jersey's

•-—coastal economy and quality of livingr

... .. and clothing that friends have given „ .
the.conventional wlsddrn about life i n - me; I visit friends oftt^he and f t p
retirement; and even- makes' i f appeari"-v^y"'rinliB':moihot:.whbiafe--]n-nursing -thrjvod-by 'simply-being retired in
qnmBwhnifnniich - • - . • • • , . - homes, I trim finger nails and cut hair "name-only. ' '

Registration slated

There aVc steep slopes out there, pro-
ne to cause-underwater landslides. A ,
landslide could rip away pipes and. prp-

, tective devices, leaving oil or gas free
to escape. . •

An^xplosionjjpulddqJhesame.thingi-
or else start a landslide. Explosions are

^worrisome because an unconscionable .
quantity of live military bombs and

-shells have been "disposed,of". out
there. Ditto for "scary containers of

• , . . . ,, „ . . . . , -.- -nrerve gas fiiid highly radioactive -
and. 113 miles offshor,e_easfcnf~New—wastes ••• . . - •
Jersey Delaware Maryland a n d . ' Theoretically, somebodjLshduldknnw _
Virginia. Most of that area is closer to where •those things are~dumped. But
uilllHIliilHIIIIUIIIlllllliiilUUlllllllluiluiiiiiiiii iiiiiiinn; '"ecprd-keoping has been imperfect and

/April 3,1936—Bruno RichjJroTHaupt-
mann Is electrocuted in Trenton; for the
kidnapping and-murder of Charles A.
Lindbergh Jr.

April 4;-1932—After-five years of
i research, Professor C.G.-King pf the
University of Pittsburgh isolates
YitaminJL

April 5, 1614—Pocahontaa, daughter
the '

From the New Jersey Taxpayers Association

Dickinson University, Florham-
Madison."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Ite'ms other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

,..,..-.-.ciT -.v-̂ ,=,-=- -..^-^.nte^fcpImSbomhE
scare at high school. -•-•• -•'-

• ~ Maroh 13—12:14 p.m.', brush-fire on
The Union County Department of summit Road. 6:38 p.m.-autdmatic

Parks and Recreation is- accepting a\mm a t high school ;_eguiRmenL
•servations from county residentsTor frOzen.-0:57 p.m., automatic alarm at

Now-Jersey's 18-year-old note law is A special study for the .legislature's
In the process of being replaced by. a — Joint Appropriations Committee by a
new measure if Senate No. 287 as staff of the Division of Budget and Pro-
amended and passed by the Senate Is gram Review examined the time
subsequently enacted, reports the New response to. fiscal note_requcsts-by

" Jersey Taxpayers Association. , ...,,, qgeny;IP3 nf niin nntr>-rw|iipar.i in the
-I&70-79—legislative aetMuti up

when first voted on in the houso of
•origin;"—~ "".". "•;.""-
' While the law sets Pbrth_the procedure ,
to.befoliowedby.theExecgtive Budget
Office when a fiscal note is requested,
the initiation of requests for fiscal notes

lliqK I d a LTrjjjfl
. • ' - ^ r r =

torn due. to naturaWorces. Evon.drop-

SuburbanNowspapors
Of Amorlca

PubllilMduchThurtday
bv Trumir PublliMng Corp.

UtlstuyviunlAvt.
•Union, N.J. 07M)
P h ( » ) u

Aiher Mint:, publisher

Robert H. Brumell,
VPotadvwmioo
Michael Kmala •

: could be disastrous..
". There also are problelns with ship-'
ping lanes, _especially_ involving '
transportation ofnrl or gas to the shore
via pipeline, or- in vessels. Collisions
could wreak more havoc.

Fishermen are justifiably worried
about the impacts of drilling opera-
tions, especially the inevitable dribbles
of oil which cah be expected if drillers,.
are successful.' Needless to say, they"
arc even more worried about oil spills

ot t»e Indian chieftain Powhatan,Is prfce tag,-gives legislators and the September 1979, more than.400, 59iper-
married-lnJWrglnia-to-John-Rolfe, an priblic the estimated financial Impact in cent, had not been completed. Half of

. English colonist. _ - - dollars of a proposod-bUI for q plated—the completed notes took eight weeks or
April 6 1957—TrollavlcarLbecome__Pertodof ° n o - t w 0 o r 'hreeyears. Intent less, but Ihe remaifflng half took eight
lemories of the Dastin^New^k C i t y ^ ^ ^ , " - " ^ '^

—- - ' • department or agency .affected 11873 on a larger number of bills showed
whenever a bill contains provislSHS a much-bfltior time response.~However,
.which—would̂  eTtBer increase—or—28 perceritrQi-tne notes were never com-
decrease levels of spending or revenues ploted. The analysis of chapter laws for

which a fiscal noto had j)e.en requested
6yer a four-year pcriorirthienled that 27

April 7, 1891-The. legislature bf
Nebraska introduces . a "radical"'"
precedent when it enacts a statute pro-
viding for an 8-hour work day.

April 8, 1952-Prcsideht Truman
seizes the steel industry to forestall a
general strike.

April 9, 1833-̂ -The townspeople "of;
Peterborough, found the 'first public
library in the nation to.be supported by

- oftheState, or of a county; municipali-
ty, speclalilistrict or school districj.'-

The present fiscal note law enacted in
10C.2 has not been particularly effective,

y ye p that 27
of 74 wore enacted without a note ever
being submitted, and only 20 had a note

was prescrioed in tne rules of each
house, Whilcearly rules did not make
notes mandatory, subsequent rule
changes required tho,t _notos be re-
quested by (1) CommUlee~chaifmeh
before releasing bills for a vote, and-VHtzrr.
by (ho presiding Officocofihe house If
the bill hag bypassed committee con-
sideration. Failure of the Legislature to

1 comply wlthits.rulos is partly to blame
for limited success of Jhejfjscaj note

Jaw. Executive- delay; failure li»
preparation and poor estimating are-
other reasons.

- -

. U g x j i j ,
And if oil or gas is found out there in

paying quantities, it must be deUyered
t t h i l d h i l H t h i

-Abner Gold,
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• Publisher 193B1M7
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r
would probably be New Jersoy. That
leaves a-.wholo bundle of potential pro"
blems threatening disruption of current
living and commerical patterns, not on-
ly along the seafehoro but reaching in-
land along whatever pipolinoB or other
facilities have to be built. •

There's widespread uncertainty
about the capability of the oil and gas

.- Milt Himmir'i

JOcenttpercopv
Annual subscription rate

• ]7Moun(alnAvr
.. S»rlngfliid,N.J.OIMr

depresented nationally by
U.S. Suburban Press, Inc.

necessary paraphernalia to guarantee'
safe extraction of oil and gas and tben
Its transmission to the mainland. Tlio
Atlantic is (i fierce environment and
some of the depths which might be in-
volved are very great.

That technological question is sort of
in the chicken-or-the-ogg category,
because unless industry has tho reason
to develop" a technology, it probably

lUlliniltlllll won't get developed in tho.flrst place.

PuzztQ Corner

1. God's voice was first-heard by
human ears.in —•—; .
-' 2. I was next to the oldest man men-
tioned in the Bible.

3. In what book is found the story of
trees, talking?

4. Is tattooing forbidden In the Bible? .
5. Complete this sontencc. "My son

keep thy father's commandment

ANSWERS • •

,"«K:9
AOHcI) J0l|10UI Xlf| JO « D | Olf) JOU 01(08 .

; J p y Aa^
•fl:6) so8pnr E !(OZ.S NHO)
U6I-8.'8-'UOO)

• LloMlne
PlKturtt
• LimpL

a«l, Pjrtl
e n l l

eUe* Equip.

.' AT DISCOUNT PRICir

THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on ROUTE 28 — ,

f( 0W No«̂ -BOX 2̂00..
l,an)h«rtvllle.N.jr08530

^ _ Open 7 DAYS (609) 397-0027

specific picnic areas in the parks. Each
sitp has tables and stoves to accom-
modate family, company, church or
organization evojjl:s,_

___ jJetmits-are_issued_on_a. firstcome
hi f U l nnri holidavs onlv

high school; false alarm.
: March_U—8:20 p.m., bomb scare at
store on Morris Avenue.

March i9—5:10 p.m., car fire on Mor-
ris Avenue. fr:24 p.m.; mattress burning
on Morris Avenue. ,

March 5O-T1O;O2 p.m., car fire oh

The Springfiold public-schools-have
announced that registration, of
kindergarten children, for September
Hnsscs will he held April 23 in the
JamesCaldwcll School from 9 a.m. lo,
noon arid April 24 in the Thelmn Snnd:
meier School from noon lo3:00 p.m.

Children who will be five on or before
Dec. 1. may be registered. Immuniza-
tlqn_and tjrth' certificates must be
presented. Registration fut ins't
obtained from the school offices.

Marsh introduees
Estate and Personal

Now Marsh will come to you - wherever you
wish -TO YOUR BANK FOR IN-VAULT

APPRAISALS or TO YOUR HO ME. We pay
premium prices for all your treasures. It-pays to
deal with a firm of excep'tional experience and

..integrity of over 72 years

Individual., estate-attorneys andfinancial institu-
tions invited. Call for .appointment .

(201) 376-7100

Open Monday and'Thursday till 9 PWf
Amoncan Hxpross •JJ.inkAmorica'cl • Vis.i • Maslei Ch.ngo

be—

vatioft. Areas are held until 11 a.m.
. .After that time, they "are bpendd to the

ht T e f inplnrrtont' weather
y p

nf inplnrrtont.' weather.
Dean'5 list

another reservation will bemade.

AdarfionaPBirormation is available
by calling 352-8431. Reservations can be
made at the-Administrntinti Ruilding,.
Acmo-ond Canton Streersr In the
Ellzabeth-siSctiCtrorwaTlnaTico Park
from8J40iLmJionoonandJJoS.p.m

_ How much are your
childrehs feet worth?

You can savo'monoy on cheap shoos. But is'il'really n savings when you
' chance damaninn your children's loot,- toot that musl last a lilotime.

ThmiB why you should have your children FIT at WalK:Woll Summit. Wo'K .
hi. your child as ca>Plully as our own. Most Ilkoly more carntully

'"ll^dittlcuVancfmoro time consummg tilting shoes the way we do.
That is why other stores do nol!

Children's feet have feelings too

nfcn Hum. UVV*HMlMrMiM

Nancy E, Citron of
Grccnhill Road- and
Caren S. Ogintz of,
Smlthfield Drive, both of
Springfiolj, have been

--named-to-the dean'slist
for the fall semester at-

1 the University^of Rhode

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

TUTORING

CAN HELP YOilR CHILD
_DJ3LBETTERH1N-SCHOOL
Slncn»7l wt'v* htlpwl ovtr J,40(l p«pl i o) til t a i l
da bttttr In tchool, an S A I ' i , Impravy biile mrnlnp

TUTORING

•mi
studonts do bettor In

school. Your child canrtoa—

467-3440
141 Mountain Av«,, SprlnolHld J

GuHin, UidHi
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Network is planned in war on vandalism
rEastci*n~t)ninn"i"'oiinh-(JhnmtM"i"—j ^

of Commerce, Hie Union County d u e l s is costing taxpayers niillinhs., r

of Police Association iimlHie Union PraseriitGr John H. Slmnlcr is conr-
Counly Prosecutor's. .rSllice have ;in; —<liiittloi"-wn'ilc a'lcn'in"of police chiefs,
nounced_plmis for a. I'ounlywide net- businessmen, school officials and stu-
work tocnmbnl'vandalism," dent representatives is being asscmbl-

fd . • .
A committee of approximately 2(1 ' The seed fnr-the idea, was planted

h .li:vi'lii|)i>|i—nnarly two yuan; nflo, minnwIinH to Clif.

fordAVrPcakcrrxerutivpritrectorofihc—beginmngtoieeiiMeyweiwttoionger
Ghamber. He said the Chamber board safe here, tlicy might just look into fin-
of directors committed itself to becom- ding a place where they would be safe." 'directors committed itself to becom
ing involved with the growing problem
ot vandalism.

, "The'problem with'property being
destroyedcrs being vandalized in the - ^Mi^T. Haney co"nd"uci a"study
parking tote_ W/M'JUSI. fiettmt! to be too g» how to win the war gainst vandals.

C o u n l M a n a g c r G c o r g e Aibanese
echoed the chamber's concerns in a let-•

, stnmler, who had confidential
^ W i h T H dt td

elv," Poiikc "1ft nr4

mo
former ('I'linford mlicn chioT"

Juvenile diabetes group
has information packet

CI.OSK THAT 1)0011
An. open refrigerator door wastes

energy in two ways — it causes, the fur-,
mice to work harder, to reheat'the air
and the refrigerator motor has to work
harder to cool the refrigerator.

recommended increases in foot patrol,
citizen participation, better lighting In
business areas and improved coopera-
tion by municipal and school officials in
a colitltywIdcTplari for combatting van-"
dallsm; • .'

rjEW HOP.E FOR CATARACT VICTIMS— Inttraoeulir Impiint jurgsry li
;,per(orm«d by Dr. Chrlitln* Zolll (Ittt) and Dr. J»mtl Zolll'lt Alcxiin Brother!
-Hoipltal, Elizabeth, giving new hop* to agtd cataract victims. Surgery l i being
rperfarrned at Alexlan Broth»rnsparto(«natlonalthrw-y»»r itudy by the Food;

d r A d twork olhoipltalitiKrouohoutthe country.

College workshop 'helps
non-traditional student

The Union Chapter of the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation has completed
development of a "Family Friends" in-
formation packet, designed to aid the
diabetic patient and his family and to
educate the public about llVe-ilisease,-

H contains not only, facts about
dcabctcs but also pamphlets -and'
booklets to assist the diabetic in its
treatment. '.

Diabetes mcllitus is a chronic,
metabolic disorder which affects Ihe_
body's ability to manufacture' and of"
utilize insulin. Juvenile diabetes,, the

loss in the face ol increased appetite,
frequent tiredness, vision changes and
slow healing of cuts and bruises. The
only known treatment. for juvenile
diabetes is a combination of insulin
therapy; diet and pxei'cisc.-——-

More information is available from
the. Union Chapter, Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation, P.O. Box •!.(«, Union 07011:1.
or by' telephoning Karen Levin, cor-
responding secretary, at 6)111-257:1.

-C-AH PBN-TB a i,
ATTENTIONI Sell yourself to
local families with a low cost
Want Ad Call 686 7TOO .

CLINTON
STEREO &

URANIUM KINDS
Most of the estimated 11 million Ions

IISUHSuTCtUT
appear at any age. .

Symptoms of diabetes can include in-
creased thirs'. and urination, weight

of uranium required each year uyTmr
nuclenr industry in the United Stales is
found in deposits throughout New Mex:.
ico and Wyoming. . :

Color Experts
761-1840-1

ii.Mll.l.HUCN AVK
MA1M.KWOOI)

MARSHALL H. KRUGMAN,
,-M.S;W., A.C.S.W; • .

'COUNSELING ANb PSYCHOTHERAPY
MARRIAGE AND PERSONAL PROBLEMS^

1344 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

'_ BYAPPOINTMENf •'• '

—637./1262

«5 per hour First Consultation FREE

A workshop on the special needs of
the ."non-traditional" student will be
lield next Thursday for Union College
faculty and staff. • ' .

The workshop is the first of several
nptivitifts ^einfl nrgnniypri through -fl
special project that focuses on the non-
tfaditional student. The project, which
ig, funded by a $5,000 grant from the
Union College Foundation, is airncd
first at identifying the problems
peculiar. to non-traditional. students,
and then.at doing something to solve
those problems, according to J. Har-
rison Morson. of .Edison, dean of
students at the college.

The term "non-traditional student" is
—applied-to-thosa^who-return-to-school-

iitter being away from the educational
•scene for several years and; usualK
•refers to people in the over:25 group, in-
cluding wuinun seeking' careers, in-
dividuals seeking to upgrade their:cur-
rent job stntus.'senior citizens, and peo-
pli'Mihnaro returning to thooduoational ' fram 2.30 to 4.30 ij

said. The "traditional" student is
typically the 18-year-old high school"
graduate who enters college im-
mediately after graduation.

Non-traditional students, as a group,
^generally-have-pi'oblemsdifferent-frorri—-

traditional students, such as the juggl-
ing of job and course hours, care of
children, and even the choice of pro-
grams thal.would be most beneficial to
them, Morson said.

As the non-traditional student enroll-
ment increases -- particularly at com-
munity colleges --adjustments must be.
made to accommodate this new student •
group,-Morson said. •• [

The first workshop is being coor-
dinated— by—the—collegers—Women's1—
Center and will include 20 facility and

-staff-members_and-4u-noii4raditional
students, who will air their views arid
try. to draw conclusions regarding the
students' special,needs..The group will
meet in the college's faculty lounge

arena for personal enrichment, Morson

AUTO INSURANCE
Motor Club
Of America
Road Service

& Towing
low Rates - MonthtOapents

COMPARE
SALES 686-9220

: Cornwdll Agency
2190 Morris Ave. .Union

Boating opens
~T3oatingTwill make its 1980 .debut
Saturday, April 5, in Echo Lake Park,
Westfield- and Mountainside,,. and
Warinaneo Park, Roselle; Operated by.
the UnioiiCounty Department of Parks

"and Recreation, both facilities will be
open from 11 a.m. to 7. p.m. on the
weekends and holidays. The schedule
will include weekdays, except Mon-
days, during June.

Warinaneo Park's lS.fi-acre Take,
located near the Park Avenue i

~~entrancu, fcntiircs~pedgl~boats anth~
j r o w b o a t s . • • ' . • • ' .

TEfeN-AGERS, f ind lobs by runn lno Want
Ads; .Call 6067700 - n o w I • . • .

More Than Ever,
FLAME RETENTION

OiLBiimef
. l i A . , . _ r . . . ."•

sdenceclub
; Membersjjip is open in-

the new Union County 4-H
science club, "Animals
and Astronauts./'

Any boy or girl nine to
13 interested in joining

" " J C T :m£ycml#L3iyKTTmhdo_^'

Terrific
Buy!"

Energy-is in tight supply...and it isn't going to"
;geLcJLeap_eL_But.ycu can save, save, save with a
WOOLLEY_Flame Retention: Up to 20%, and even

'more! " '", " ' : '.' .'"•""
Aflame Retention isonly,S345.00andyou can

-pay-on-[iist aboiit~anv terms you want. Save! Call
'us now.

Radeen's
-HOME DECORATORS—
351 Millburn Ave.,Mlllburn
Acren (ram Millburn Clnimi

—3;6-7«O*O(mT-Trittftr£T**—
RtidV1 rfiidf 1 Cuitom- maai

URTAHKT
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

HEATING QIL

I _

WUULLtT HJfcL UU.
. — 12 Burnett Ave. _

DIESEL FUEL HaplewoodJJ. J. 07040

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS
T O W E L S * TABLE LINENS

. BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

• • ? : • . . . . -

i.' SUMMER SPECIAL
:, JOINNOW :;

And Your Membership
Insularly May 15 thru Sept. 15)

I .
. • . ' I

:Adult Racquetball... $30
"Student Rarcquetball... $25 d
' ~ Adult Health Club .. $100

Student Health Club^-JBIS
.'» 15-211

6 Health Ckib
Hoa.otlhe ^ .

DDELI'BAGEL RESTAURANT

30 Wait Nortblleld Roqd, llvlnatton, New Joriay 07039 (2011 994-3450

Collection
FREE for opening or renewing a 6-Month payings Certificate

Z3L

' 20 Pc. Ironstono
DmnbrWaro '... A

| G.E. AM/FM

Portable Radio"

w
Lady's Toiofing

18:4 8

. G E Digitnl Clock

G E Eloclric

G E. Sloain Dry Iron '

choice!
' - ' • Qualifylog-deposlt-must remain Inthe account lor 6. months
or a charge for the gift will be made. Investors Savings-reserves the right

7 to substitute glltslf merchandise becomes unavailable.' •" •
. • • • ' . . e-MONTHSAYJ.!vlQS£EaiJ£lCAfE : '" '"~""^

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
1 YIELD ON -

• . . " •— rtete-avaihable-vVeekrofApril 3 - April 9.. • . . . . ' ' . •
. - ' You'll earn the highest rate allowed bylaw on this short-term certilicale.MinirrjumS10.000.6-month term.

These Savings Certificate rates vary frorrvweek.to we'ek; however, the rale in eflect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until maturity
• . Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of inlorosl on new 6-Month Certificates. "

' There are no commissions or added costs, and of course, savings-aro insurpd.to S40,000,by Ihe FSLIC.
. "Thla is on etloclive annual ylqld assuming roinvoslmonl o.l principal and inlorosl at maturity is made al Iho . •

same Intorost rate! At tho tlmo of renowal your interest ralo might be highor or lowor lhan il is now

30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ' .

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL

. ' ' . ' . •' ; 'Ra te avai lable for the month of April . .
This rate isguarante'ed for the 30-month term. Minimum $1,000, Interest is compounded continuously, payable quarterly. 30-month maturity.

Federal regulations require substantial penalties for earjy withdrawals, • * .*'.. .

Q/nuedumweied/ '.'..' .V
INVESTORS

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millburn Avenue, Millburn
EAST ORANGE: 27 ProBpoct Street '

, FREEHOLD Highboy 9 ondAdelphianoad
HILLSIOE: USS'Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTQN 34 Union Avenue

1331 Sprmo'ield Avenue.
1 1085 Stuyveaent Avenue

Vour'Uvlnpi Iniurjd •:

NAVESINK: Highway SB and Valley Drivb '
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avonue .
SHORT HILLS: The Mall tUppor Levoll
SPRINGFIELD' 173 Mountain Avenue

. SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71 '
and Warren Avonuo

1 UNION: 977-979 StuvvooantAyenuo

SUBURI

City'» Suburbs • Form Country «Loko»Slior

'Silver lining'
4O-F*

seen by K&B
- Judging-br the-sounds- offers more luxurious cni
of anguish from home-, onlal homes at prices
buiIders_,... .:. and.._starting at$54',9(Jo, living
homcsBckBrs—aliker-tCF—spnaris even more abun-— . - . . . - , -— wi^vAW BU W V b l l I I I U I I , UL/UII

day's, real estate market dant, and a good deal of
Is a. forbidding and in-_ custom detailing, extra
hospitable place. Inflated features and appliances
prices, iinflated energy • are included. Cons'idering
costs and inflated mo* ^the fact that today's
tgage interest rates -, average new home pur-
when mortgages are chase has reached the
available at all •- put area of $00,000, these
financial obstacles in the residences- 'are clearly
way of new home pur- exceptional values by prc-
chases. And attempts to scfit market standards
control costs by cutting-. And it is: equally clear
cornors or compromising-rtlTjn K&B's enormous

•quality almost irivawaBiy purchasing power, ex-
run afoul of home- pcrlcnce, and other cor-
seekers'expectations. poratc resources have
. But. the fact is, there" enabled it to provide a
are "bright spots in the product that few other
marketplace. And since a builders could emulate
good number of these without adding thousands
bright spots bear the of dollars to the cost,
'signature of Kaufman & . Secondly, K&B has ob-
Broad, America's largest talned the "favorable
multi-national builder, mortgage commitments"

"there—rnay^-ber-sonn! referrelTfobyti6raoh7n>
lessons . to be learned eluding VA mortgages
from examining a few of which require no down
K&B.'s current offerings, p a y m e n t s , . . F H A -
'n8s. . . guaranteed "graduated"

Michael Gordon, K&B's mortgages which Unable
director of sales _ and young families and other
marketing for New Individuals with good pro-
Jersey, explains his com- • spects for income ad-
pany's continuing good vancement to start out
performance by insisting with rates as low as 8'2

-that "homebuyers-stlll—percent...as wellas-con--
realize that real estate is ventional mortgages with
their best hedge against rates several percentage

-inflation-Nobody^erious—po]nTj.i0Wer than prevail^
ly expects a miraculous ing levels in New Jersey,
end to the price and in- ^. . . „ . _ , ,
terest spiral, and ah in- T n l r d - K&B has taken
r-rwiqo In th^-vnini. nf n unusual pains to reassure

ajUs its new home prospects
afar.moreattracitvepro- .™TUH;y will not face
spect than the increase in burdensome energy
shelter costs Which anon- costs In all three corn-
buyer will have to face m u n t l e s - superionnBula-
tomorrow. This means "on in walls and ceilings
that a builder who's got !3 Provided, together with
th i l l d l d d

g
the resources to maintain

! P , g
m s u l ? l e d wlndows Bnd;

•quality, and the financial a00™- ' „
- s t r e n g t h "to obtain 7_And f i n a l l v - e v e r y Pur"

favorable mortgage com- S?»™r, <BJP™tecle<i by
mitments, can do very -JV«B s . 10-year
well indeed - even in to- Homeowner's Warranty,

i S S marke\ " w l t h hu*n* Incentives
7 Evidence, supporting Iwe these. His not hard to

:j Gordon's pjiint of view spe why K4B is having no
,,lj. nnn rfinHllv hn* fntinA Tn—QlltlCUIty BQQIng 10-̂ 1118

u cuii ruuuuy uc iounu in , , , . » . •••. ,

such K&B communities , h ' r d < f - , a - : m F i o n , J 1 o T sas S ^ P o i n t e Hano e « "asa.ready sold in the
I . ' • • • • - • » —• flA1|iieo rtf tta e n f a n t * .

[Commons, and Settlers
I Landing - all located in
1 the desirable residential

course of its career.-
even in today's "dif-
ficult" selling climate.

evelor/merits are sellEJSS
s t l " u n c o v c r

gns "are target
rices at Hanover Com-

noiis and Settler's Lan-
ding are much ' more
nodest than the homes to
vhlch they are attached.

$43,900 models, for
xample, offer over 1,400

bquqre feet of well-
Idesigned living space, in-
Icluding three-bedroomfer-

spent visiting allthrte of
the K&B communities
described above. Sands
Pointe, Hanover Com-
mons and Settleiis-Lan^-
ding are easily reached
via the Garden State
Parkway and Route 534 in
Barnegat..where signs to
the-various models may

(609)608-3001.

MODILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND

THOUSANDS
OF PIECES IN
A MODERN
MANUFACTURING
PLANT.

..."SITE-DUILT"
HOMES ARE
DUILTFROM

THOUSANDS OF
: PIECES ON AN

IPTY LOT.

Belt firm

• CMON DOWN ANr>
. 1£E WHAT A0UL1

OVER AGE 50
MOBILE HOME LIFE

ISHEAU.VUKE...

HOMES FROM $18,750
CAinjonoasopSJ

(CCXLtC!) FOn DIIUCIIONl'
on wniic ron WOCHUU t6:

rtOUTE S38. JACKSON. N.i. 04537

in Union
The office sales and

leasing division of the Ar-
chie Schwartz Co., head-
ed by Senior Vice-
president Thomas Kates,
has made the following
transactions:

Milwaukee-based Rex-
nord, INC, worldwide
distributor of conveyor
belts, has established ma-

-jor—office-faelllHes-^eiv
•Morris—Avenue)' Unlonr-
Landlord is M & 0
Homes, INC. The tran-
saction was completed by
office space vice presi-
dent Thomas Beer,

•Schwartz represen-
tative. Ruth Omenn suc-
cessfully completed the
sale of an office building
on E s s e x ' S t r e e t ,
Millburn, to.,uati ana
Richard Lowenutolrir who
will utilize, the property
for. their newest residen-
tial real estate brokerage
office. Sellers of the
building were Bernard
and Shirley Rothman.

BLAST THOSE IUOSI Find «n
Exttrmlnator In the ClMilflM
stctlon! Call MUM lor fwt
acllotll •

-Thursday, April 3, I960

* Wm fTTTTTT

Six Flags Great Advcn- Six Flags Grout Adven-
ture opens today in tur.e is the largcsl family

.Jackson and will.reraiHp fpnterliiinmcnt complex in
'open on.'afluily-buHKi until tho Northeast. ••--
April i:i.lor a special 19110 Some of the highlights
preview period. It will include The Buccaneer, a
trren
I'lii'iliili'

•VUl'klMlll

and the. appearances of
celebrity entertainers,
iriroufihout the season.
The circus extravaganza,
Circus; International,
features u new roster of

on1 the part of guests as to
lias availability.

' NATO I'AHT.MEIitS
The United .States.-.

ittt-
.snip i

when tho park starts newest • film technique
regular daily operation with a IllO-degrt'e' screen,
until ihcJaJL—,. c a l l e d . . A d v e n t u r e

I n , i t s th ird s p n s n n i i s n *l'h(»;it<'r- • n n «ll-ni^nf

member of the Six FlaRS musical review to bo
jiclwork of. theme parks, mounted later this spring

internationally lantous "" r" -in

A retired Korean
mirtister, the Rev. Tac Up
Kim, 74, now living in:.
"New Jersey "ppenl 20*
months copying the entire' '
Bible in Korean by hand.; .
ITn nlnr^r tn nrrwnnt i l t n a '

circus s!uis,-ui.'auuiicu tty
David McMillan and his
Fabulous "i
hu.ck-for-a-Uttb.

- T h n p a r H - . - n k

W nor-
d

Proct>utr>rifin enminnrv in •

conl of the NATO ground
fnrcc>s stationed in
Europe in peace-time.

^ 1984, the centen-
niap of Christian;missions
in Korea.

a ncw-gasoline-station to;
alleviate any uncertainly

BEATLES,
TUNING UP—Musical tvanti will be highilghtod this

summer at Six Flags Great Adventurt In Jackson.

Business seminar
"Preparing Your Own

.Financial Proposal," an
eight-week seminar on
preparing a financial
plan for" starting or ex-
pandjng a business; will
begin Tuesday,' April 8, •
from 7:30 to 9 JO-p.m. at
Rutgers University. Hill
Hall, Newark. '

Co-sponsored by the
Rutgers Small Business
Development Center and
the United States.Small
Business' Administration,
the-seminars-wllhcover-'
sources of funding, set-
ting business • goats,
choosing a proper loca-i
ion, marketing, of pro-

ducts^and-servicesiand—l
inanclal planning.
The seminars will be

Further information is
available- from Adcle
Kaplan, Rutgers Small
Business Development
Center, 53 Washington St.
Newark, 048-5950.

This is Iho Ro
y Dale

With matching
ftrovidvnl
hrAcclel The
Obiter catml in
lax gold or

Vr. «v»ol, Mil
winding move
mimf GuarAn
leed prvliurc
prool down
US feel

TERMITE
CONTROL

F.H.A. O V.A. O CONVENTIONAL
FREE HOME OWNERS INSPECTIONS

.' REGISTERED STATE OF N.J, 53377

MEMBER N.J. PEST CONTROL ASSN.

-5^biscount'On Termite Control

Check. Aptec's Low, Low Prices

Phone For Free Termite Booklet

FAST SERVICE
14 HOURS'A DAY"
7 DAYS A WEEK 642-2294

i C H U R C H APPLIANCE fi TV
2714 MORRIS AVE., UNION, NEW JERSEY 687-2288

eH by. Bernard R7
Saperstein of the Inter-
racial Council for,
Business Opportunity,
" met dlrwtur uf Its

program, and a member
of the American Women's
Economic—Development |

rogram.
Enrollment is limited..

Kean lists
dance due

The comic dance team
of B.owyer and Brugger-.
man will appear at Kean
College Tuesday at 8 p.m.
n Wilkins Theatre.

There is no charge for ad-
mission, but free tickets
must be secured from the
tudent activities office at

Bowyer and Brugger-
man were originally
scheduled to appear
March 13. Tickets for
that performance may be
used Tuesday.
..The_.Arts ...Dialog atj

" ill present

mm$mmmii*m%
maker Hans Namuth
Tuesday, April 115,: in.

a u g h n - E a m e s - 1 1 2 .
There Is no charge for ad-
mission. Namuth will
lead an open discussion
and exhibit some of his
photographs.

ray er group
ists schedule
Maranotha Prayer

TonpTwhfch ittuulii uach-
Uonday af B p.m.. iti
loselle Catholic High
School Chapel, plans_an
\prll 7 Mass with anoin-

q p y
or healing. Celebrant"
vill be Father-Roy uo-
eo
On April 14, '21 and 28,
ible study will be con-

ducted by: Daniel Gior-
dano of the mathematics.

epartment- at Fairleigh
iicklnson University. In-
'ormation is available
rom Donald Hilla at 272-
1035. .

Census forms
list'help'line-

uta yorr nonce . me
elephone number below
'our address on your 10110
lensus questionnaire?
, Richard L.. Bitzor, U.S.
Jurcau of the Census
issistnnt regional direc-
or, says that is tho
lumber to call If you need
iclp In filling out your

LIMITED OFFER!
DIRECT TO YOU

FROM HOTPOINT!

HOTPOINT
CYCtE-

BUILT-IH
DISHWASHER

HOTPOIMT
AUTOMATIC

DRYER W/4 DRYING
DLB'DLLMO SELECTIONS :

BTSYCCE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

INDESIT
10.3 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
AMGA DELUXE 12" DIAGONAL

B & W PORTABLETHE MOST
EXCITING
COLOR TV

UWIL

• 100.PERCENT SOLID STATE
l-UHMilF-JUNING . -•...-

OEilCN —

'"" • ' a

SEE IT NOW !

DELUXE
1 3 " DIAGONAL COLOR PORTABLE

S/^IMVO
"MAXI-CHEF" MICROWAVE

OVEN
• REMOVABLE GtUS^TMY
• TIMER WMITOMKIC SHUT-
OFF

« AUTOMATIC DOOR RELEASE

BAR

19" DIAGONAL
COLOR PORTABLEt AIL SOLID STATE CIRCUITRY

• AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING
IN-UNE PICTURE TUBE • TRI-FOCUS- PICTURE-TUBE—

• 100 PERCENT SOLID STATE
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

zrsxtVANIA NhrtpDorfcrct
AUTOMATIC WASHER

30" GAS RANGE 26" DIAGONAL
COLOR CONSOLEJ L EASY

. t t E A N I W f
• 2 AD1USTMU CHROME OVEN

HACKS
• AUTOMATIC I K K T I N t

^ * RINSE
TEMPERATURES
• "HEAVY
TRANSMISSION •
I LID SWITCH 1 BRAKE

• SOLID STATE GT-MATIC SYSTEM
• ALACK MATRIX PICTURE TUBE
I COLOR ADJUSTS TO ROOM

LIGHT CHANGE

NATIONAL BY RHEEM
5.1 CU. FT.

CHEST FREEZER

CALORIC
BUILT-IN

DISHWflSHERAUTOMATIC DRYER
• 2 H U T TIMED DAYINfl
SECTIONS
• PORCELAIN ENAMEL DRUM
• 4 VENTING OPTIONS

' • 2 ENERGY SAVING CYCLES
• WASTE DISPOSING ACTION
• DUAL WASH ACTION ' TEMPERATURE CONTROL

• SAFETY EIECTAKEY LOCK

$

ill be answered by train-'
d "census worker from
:30a.m. toOp.m.
Somo workers are bil-
igunl and will be able to
elp callers who speak or
ad little or no English,
so, tho number Js to bo
4d by persons who want •
have a census question-
lire In Spanish sent to.

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF
TOP BRAND NAMES ON DISPLAY

• OPEN EVERY NICHT
1 TIL 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY TIL 6:00 P.M

"Your Addition JI
Auurance"

If VOU CAN ilUV FOR LESS
ANYWHERE WITHIN THE
NEXT 10 DAYS. WE W i l l
CHEERFULLY REFUND THE
DIFFERENCE.

'soul SCRATCMID. *SOMI
OINIID. SOME ONf.& TWO
OF A KIND, MANV flOOR
SKMPltS. SOMl NIW ' IN
CARTONS q U A N i m i ' .
IIMIIIO . NO1 RIH'ONM-
DLI FOR TYPOORAPMICAl
fRROR!i, DUIVIRV i SIR*
VICI (XTBA

3 GREAT LOCATIONS
U I N J O N

2714 MORRIS AVE. 687-2288
RAHWAY

1735 ST. GEORGES AVE. 3B2-06M
. LINDEN

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2S91
INOTOPBN SUNOAYL,

AIMOSI r>0 YIAKS Ol SIKVINti I I I ! PUBLIC INKOUCilKHJ I NIW |t KSI Y, NIW YOKk AND I'l N\Si l \ \ M \.

V •
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nf a sewer extension
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near Princess

The cnmmill-ci> approved the
prnmo'liun nf Patrolman George

eisirigcrTrom flurd class to second
c l a s s . • ' , • • ' • ' . '

• The liilminlile meelinK begiin with
•l he 'presentation of certificates to
members of. the Joflalhan ' Dayton
Kogional High School cross .country
team and its coaches for capturing the
Suburban Conference. Championship

A D D R E S S . . •••••"""[

for Ihe third time in four years.

. I'ive members-of the team, which
finished the season with a 14-1 dual-
meet record, were chosen for an all-
region team. Tho five hnrriors selected
for Ihe honor were Jeff'Knowles, Jay
Bruder!_Slia*1iaaBaaiiKli| and Adam

[Springfield, and
jnsido. .

had one of the.

DECK THE'MALL-Sprlngfleld Girl Scouts held t K
ou.iuuy di uunu mo unnsimas Tree on me man in tron
Lillian Rendoiro and Joan. Scelfo were In charge

AH speak
ing any

Ry SAM KINMCLI.
luniK imwa iiiir itur

strong m ii public hearing lasLwcpkJ".
voice their concern over the possibility
'lauU-uiuisliip-schuuUnav-bc-closod-lii-

acciimmndiiip a projected decline in
enrollment.- • • ' - , .

While Board of Education members
'listened', las' Wednesday, .residents
asked ih.e board id consider or asked
the board question's abiiui ramifications
of i\ closed school, such as busing
problems, changes hi ihe lax rale,
class-size changes and problems if
population increases over ihe next few-'
.years.
.. Laura Hiisenbauml board' president.

in Ihe hearing, told
audience i)iai. unless. Ihere is a
Vniassjve budget puoblem, il seems as
hough il would not be desirable to close

Some of Hie possible effects of closing
a . school, he, said, such ŝf larger'
classes, i.lineranl teachers and-lhe.loss
in some cases of "neighborhood"
schools, are not desirable. - '•

Baruchin said, thai Ihe closing of Ihe
Kaymond Chisolm. School a decade ago
brought, educational advantages, •
whereas ihe closing of a school for next
year would be in response to economic
concerns. .. ' '

with Ihe cost nf maintaining
schools now jn operation.
. Options 2 and 3 both propose
Ihe Edward-Walton Schoolr'
would send Ihe fourth and fifth
In .. .Ihe Thelma Sandmeier.
Option 3 would send life fourth grade to.
Sandmeier and 'the fifth grade to
Florence Gaudineer School. Both-
options would mean a savings of more
ihan $163,064, but would increase lraffic
and safety problems. Also, empty space
could be rented if the board insures the
facility, maintains Ihe building and the
parking lol and provides heal and'air

The Glnus-In will be held In the
g high school parking lot from N
3 a^ii). to :i p.m. .. , - •-

illllllllllllllllllllljIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllilllllliliiiillllli.

Library offers
holiday-punch'

•probably; won.i be -mjdir
ifmc in January.

Dr. Fred Baruchin. superintendent of
schools, in a speech that .summed up the

and disadvantages, are delinoalo*-—
The first oplinn entails maintaining

ihe.slaiusquo,whichwouldsavc$34,ooo
in -teacher salaries, obviate Ihe problem

7 Its figure
[c—radios was' $7,322r

Commttleeman Robert Weltchek
suggested that a police department
radio expert check the bid; along with
the township engineer and recommend
action to the committee'before-tho next-
meeting.

Lawrence Burns of Stiles Street was
the only bidder for janatorial services

' for next year. His figure was $7,740, the
township clerk said:

Schaiblo Oil Co. and Power-of of
-Irvington—bid^%c~th(! contract .for

^ _ ^ orod at a
dish supper tonight al the high

school. The Band Parents Organization
"Ts~ te r at th(T~ainnef to (h'ahk'ribe™

students for the hours of work which led
to, Ihe band's, winning the-Tournamp'ni.'.'
of Bands. Chapter V Championship.
Class V. '' ' 14,-",. ,;,, ' . . ' . " . ':' • v

—Guesis , at .Ihe. dinner will be
dignitaries from .'Mountainside.
Springfield and the Regional 'Board of
Education andadminislr.itorsfrom the
high school - ' .

Following the dinner, tile band will
present its annual December' concert.

Church to hold
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thurjdny, April 3, 19M-V

service tonight,
choir will sing
Holy Thursday, the Office of

Religious Notices
UNITEDSPRINGFIELD EMANUBL

METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. George 5. SchlMlnper, pastor

"bUNUAV—A! JU'J.ffl.i.bflStBr SUM! Ifct Ml tflio.
. 9:30 a.m., Church School and Chapel service.

10:30 a.m., Fellowship Hour. 10:45 a.m.,
morning worship. German and English
combined service. Mr. Schleslnger will
preach, "What Are You Looking For?'.'
T i iFsnAY—li « m . Christian Service

observed in a special candlelight ser-
vice in the sanctuary of the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside.
Following the liturgy as the candles are
extinguished on the seven branch enn-
die holder,,the congregation .will sit in
darkness "to identify with the suffering
and passion of Christ."

The Requiem by Gabriel Faurc will
be performed by members of Ihe Senior
Choir of the church and students from
the Pingry School. Soloists will be Peg

-Olson,-Fred-Sticflo and-Jud Graham. -
James Little, organist and choir direc-
tor, will lead the choir.

. The confirmation dlasa will be roceiv-.
ed into the,church before Ihe commu-
nion service when the traditional
Easler.bread with the whole egg baked
into it "symbolizing the resurrection,— , ,
will he distributed. - -
-MftmnfiKK.ftf.Intl.pnnflrmnl Inn-place TRMPI.B BBTII AIIM *

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev, Elmer A. T | t ^
James :>. Little, organ _ .
THURSDAY—8 p.m., Maundy Thursday
Candlelight Communion.
FRIDAY— I. p,m,, Good Friday- meditation

. and prayer. •
SUNDAY—10:30a m., Easter Sunday family

»Y. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH .
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN.
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector.

m., Jainily worship service and itrmem,
churtKschool and babysitting. (The 10a.m.
service Includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays and on festival occasions,-
morning prayer on other Sundays.)

THURSDAY—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—7 to'9:30 p.m., AA Springfield
Group. "

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM "
-AN AFFILIATE OF THE " UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Howard_Sbaplro, Rabbi
Irving Kramerman, Cantor
Lisa Warner, daughter, ol Harvov and Susan
Warner of Sprlngflold was called to the Torah
as a Bat Mltzvah on March 7).
FRIDAY—8:45 p.m., Brov Shabbat sorvlco.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., temple board mooting.
THURSDAY—8 p.m., Informational mooting
for prospective new members held by Rabbi
Shaplr6. .

WEDNESDAY—12:30 p.m., senior ell
o.m., senior Choir rehearsal.

'• SPRINGFIELD ^ ^ ? l N T A l X S
( ? f ; P

L 0 U R D " C H U * < : H

Francis X. Coylo, Pastor MOUNTAINSIDE
DAY Massos-5:30 p.m. Saturday;

Ms y
SUNDAY Massos-5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7,
8:15, 9:30 and 10:4S a.m. and noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and Bam. Masses on oves of
ncuy_flflys--7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, 8. 9
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

• Sacrament of. Penance (confessions) —
Monday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.^.Thursday boforo
first Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7:4S p.m

•Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled
conlossions on Sundays, holy days and oves
of holy days.

Rev. Msgr. Raymound J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellert, Assocla.tj Pastor, Rev.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
M E C K E i J T . AND SO. SPRINGFIELD
AVE.,SPRINGFIELD.

—Revr-Ciarence-Alston, Pastor ' -
.SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school choir
rohearsal.

Rev. Edward Ellerf, Aiiocla7iPattor,
Gerard J. McGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m ;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon;
weekdays 7 and S a.m.; holy days, 7, Sand 10
am. and 8 p.m.; Novona, Monday4,'B p.rri.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL Of
SPRINGFIELD
339MOUNTAIN AVE. CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD . . i
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7.: 15 a.m., morning minyon
service; Filleen minutes before sundown,

JlWclcomo_!o_Si)bbalhIL scr.vjcc.
SATURDAY—9:30 a.m., "
service, kiddush-after servlco;Sabbath morning

Shalosh.-.

are Laura Bailey, Lisa Barre, Curtis
Graham, Heide Groiss,,Glen Bass, Jef-
frey BrlggvBatbaTir/CnimaHy, Htier

Grett, Elizabeth Kappe, Jacquie
Kelk, Thomas Lauslsen, Nancy Pracht
and John Soerrian. .

Good Friday service of prayer and
meditation on the Seven lyist Works
will be held from 1 to 2 p.m.

TULIP TIME—Prim forth* list annual card parly and fashion show In Our Lady
"of Iqurdei School, Mountainside, auditorium ara examlnad by commlttaa

chairman,, from laft, Mrs. Robert Kane - special prlias (Waterford Crystal),
Mrs, William Cullan, and Mrs. Garrett Wlshbow. Tickets for tha April 31 show at
a p.m. may be obtained by catling Mrs. Frank Balailk at r » . m i or Mr«. Pi-.nl/

' Torma at 233-9293. • • , •

eeting listed
by garden club.

TEMPLE DRIVE AND SALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne

-£5J£^.y.~' : ' l 5 . .P'n ' ' ' Sabfagtn.sendee
SATURDAY—IU a.m., Sabbath sorvlce.
SUNDAY.—8:30 p.m., Passovor servlco.
MONDAY—9 a.m., Passover service. B:30
p.m., Passover sorvlce.
TUESDAY—9 a.m., Passover sorvlce,
YUkor.
WEDNESGAY—8:30 p.m., Adult Education
commlltoe mooting.

HOLY CROSS LIITHBRAN CHURCH
H T H E CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS
THE LIFE") . .
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD.

Tolep_hono:-379^5ji.P8SOr ~
THURSDAY—7:45 p.m., Maundy Thursday

worship sorvlco. 7 p.m..'ovenlng fellowship!
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m.,. mldvJook sorvlce. rhorntng minyon service. .3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,

religious school classes/. Fifteen minutes
" "•-- —•iWoning services.

eligious schpol ctae5es/f
before Suhscl, oftornoonV

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HBO SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthow E. Garlppa..
SUNDAY-9:45 a m,, Sunday school lor all
ago groups Ibus Sorvlce available); 11 a.m.;
worship service-(nursory and (Unlor church
provided); 7 p.m., worship sorvtco (nursory
provided). . • •
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottago prayer
.Tiootlng. ; • , s.

"VEDNESQAY—8 o n.,.prayer and' Biblo
study mooting. •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH •
243 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
Rev.. Ronald J. Peri, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30 p.m.. choir rehearsal
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Pioneor Girls. 7 15
p.m., CSB Stockade for-boyi ages 8 to u-
7:30 p.m., Senior High Y.P. • •
SUNDAY- 9 n ,vm., Sunday School classes
[Of ,atl a_g«. 11 a.m. morning worship.

group Bible study.
-^#^7:30 ,
mooting.

m , CSB bat^on

Springfield Club Women
activities for month

-The-Springfield-Womari'g-eiub-TmTdi

meeting at Die home of Mrs. Arthur
Moore, .president. Mrs. Henry

i t d h hassisted the hostess.
The social service department will

meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs.' William Stumfoli, 50 Newbrook
Lane, Springfield, with Mrs,_jGoorge_
Bruni serving as co-hostess.' Flower

'holders will be made for patients at
. Greystone Hospital. EliseDitzcl, chair-

Family service
at sunrise set

• ATamily sunrise aeivluu will be'lietd-

Tmmrlras~annoTrnced"that31ie
—-ment"-will-collect-used-clothing-to~bc

taken to thfi-hflsp.itnl within the month.
Tli» pr-nntivp nr-tg Hnpni-lmnnj

The Mountain1 Trail Garden qub or
Mountainside will meet at 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. Howard
Johnson, Mountainside. "••' '

The club will complete plans for a
spring boutique In Mpuntainside April
25. The boutique will offer plants and

_ fj°wers, hand-crafted items made by_
lepart-" the members, tinsel and oil paintings.

p.m'., sorvlco.
.SUNDAY—8:30a.m.. Holy Communion,- 9:30
a.m., Eastor breakfast; 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., oldors' mooting.
WEDNESDAY— 7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

.be_sold^r... ...:. i , : r . -•-.,_ — -tlbfarywlllcelebratcnhc beginning of heating-oil, but the figures were given •
Options 4 and 5 involve closing the tn c Hanukkah and Chrlslma.s holiday '0 different scales and the bids wore

:Jamo8-fiBlriwnll.Schnflh>QpUoivia^^
send the- kindergarten through third the Circulation Desk' Saturday from l-i 'ownship engineer, for examination and
grade to Walton, tho fourth grade to ; a.m. 10 :i p.m. Members of the group "recommendations to the committee.
Sandmeier and'all of grade five— w | ] | s e r v c fpj0 p U n c n a n ( j a p j e c e Of The committee authorized Kozub l\i
students from both Caldwell and cako>to all comers. •' sign an application with Ihe

jaync Hopkins •of• "Public ' Service Department , of Environmental
Electric and Gas will present a slide Protection (DEP) for the construction

• w*< —r ' —w fm ' . — ^ ^ " ^ ~" ™ ̂  L "̂ »»»» v n ^ i v v i ^ v i r v i ^ v r w n wmw^mw—• WT

Sdringfleld'sjames Caldwall School have beeniJarKclpatlntl In a soda1! studies
unit 6ntltled, 'Our.Famlly Tree.' Durlqo.the study thrchHdren trace their family
backorounds to gain ap apprecfatlon of the contributions of many different
nationalities for the development of the United States. The children pictured are.
learning Indian picture-writing. They have earned the feathers In their
headbands by domg good deeds, both at home and school, much In the same way •
that Indian braves earned feathers for doing brave deeds, The primary focus
throughout the unit wjll be.on the food and customs of th> various ethnic groups.
The sutdy wllliclose with a tasting party, during, which the students will sample

-foods from many countries; .

—to Gaudineer. Option 5
proposes to send kindergarten through
third grade to Sandmeier and grades •)
and S to Walton. Although bolh choices
constitute a savings of more than
$ins;ooo and include the rent-or-scll
option; they would causo increased
lraffic and a dislocation of about half of
all elementary pupils..

The final option is to'close down the
Raymond Chisholm_ School building,
which now housesiho'board offices and
special classrooms. A projectttl
Ravittftg "f $74,000 would result and Ihe
properly also could be-aold-oB-rented.

One resident who said he was new in
town—askod—tho^board—why—i

ivaniagesTortnocfiildrpnworolistod^
Dr. Thelma Sandmeior, chairperson of
iho-roorgunizalion committee, replied,
"The omission ia"el(jquenl."

Robert Yager,, board socrc taryr
provided the board with figures arrived
at earlier that day on estimated lax
saving caused V>y each option. On a
home assessed at $100,000, the saving
would range from $11) to $C0 per year.
Yager's report stressed, howeveri that
preliminary figures for 1980 show that
ratnbles have increased. .

RivorsidirDrlvoTcsident'expresscd"'

Ihroughnut the. evening: How will
students-gel to school if Caldwell is
closed? Mrs. Rosonbaum said they
would have to be bused. Under stale
law'however, 'students living less than
two miles from school do not have to be
bused. If those sludenlB-wopanil-biiiiadi-.
many would walk along Meisel Avenue
to' school. "There's ho way I would let.

v«lk nlong Meiael Avenue n(-

y y T
offerlngmenus,recipesand decorating,
suggestions for Holiday parlies in the
Meeting Room at 8 tonight.

'„ Next Wednesday, at 7 p.m., "Brian's
Song'1 will be" shown.in_lhe meeting
roonx,,,,James. Caah stars as Brioni
Piccolo and Billy Dee Williams as Gale
Sayers in- a slnrv of courage and
brotherhood on and off the football1-
field.-lLruns-for-74 minutes. ,.

Monday visit slated

for food stamp data
A representative of the Union County

Food Stamp Program will-Visit
Springfield Monday from 9'30 a.m:~to~"
noon. The represorltativewwill be

.available at the Municipal Building.

deadlines.
This newspaper has instituted 5

p.m, Wednesday dendllncs for
material intended for the Dec. 27
and Jan. :i IBBIIOS because
printing schedules will be
disrupted by the Christmas and
New Year's holidays.'

All organizational, social and
other material meant for the Dec.
27- issue must be submitted. by
this coming Wednesday, Dec, 19;
all., material—for Jan, '3, by
Wednesday, Dec. 26.

.iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

in the Emanuel United Methodist Chur-
ch, Springfield, on Easter Sunday
beginning at 6:30 a.m. The family

iSunrlse"serv1c(rwtll-brrsponsored-by-the
youth groups'of the Methodist and
Presbyterian churches.

A refreshment hour. Will follow the
service in fellowship hall, where wor-
shippers will bo'grobtod-by-an Easter

p
meet Monday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Leo Andrews, 450
Meisel Ave.' Springfield, where there"
will be instructions in tinsel painting.

• Catherine Solas' will be hostess to the
international affairs group which will
meet at her home a( 77 Linden Ave.,
Springfield, on Thursday evening, April
17. Muriel'Sims, chairman; has an-
nounced that an organizational meeting
willbeheld. ."••'•

The executive board will meet April
23 at the home of Mrs. Stanley Corn-

• - -'" " ' - - ' " 'ngfield,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE.AT C

-SPRINGFIELD . u: ,* . ~
Rov. Bruce Whltefleldi Evans, D.D., pastor

'PatrlctiTBUrctrByorsT-tilroctorTjroducatlon—Monday—,IU
THURSDAY--«:30 p.m., Maundy Thursday m u M u . u ' | ' 'u

. servlcoWlth Sodor dinner and Communion at moraine^ ang
'J1^.g"/.''h'Hnn«». Fp.m.Lr(inlr rnhnpp, ' ' ' '

slate set
Union College's. Sum-

mer Session1 I, which of-
fers more1 than 100 credit.
courses in subjects rang-
ing from iinlhr.opology_lo.,-
Rerontolngy, will begin

new members
FRIDAY—1 p.m., Good Friday meditation
sorvlce In tho sanctuary. 2 p.m., Communion
admlnlstorod to shut-Ins.
SUNDAY—4:30 a.m., Sunrise service at tho
Mothodlst Church. 9 a.m., Church School
classes. 10:15 a.m., Eastor service with

' ' special choir music and Easiorllly display-
Temple Shn'arey " Shalomv-orSpf-— i "* 0"**?*?-*?^ Christian iSdueattor,

ueiu, n iMorai uerDy itoaa, Spr _,
and Mrs. Robert Hough will be co-
hostess. * ; •;'

The Amerioan home department will
meet April 29 at the home of^Mrs;
Hough, 38 Tudor Court, Springfield,
where the members will do needlework.

The literature department met Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Milton
Brown, chairman, to hear -a book

ingfield will hold an informational:
meeting for prospective new members
Thursday, April 10, at'8 p.m.. at" the
home of Rabbi Howard Shapiro,
spiritual leader, IhTSprlngfleld. •

The temple's religious, educational
and social programs for the 1980-1981
periods lK p " - ™ "

Morning classes, run
from from 11:30 to lt):tj5
and from- 10:15 to 11:50
evening session classes
from fi::il)' to .fl.:()5_a'nd: |
from 8:15 to !I:5I).

The first summer ses-
sion will conclude July
.10; Summer Session Sum-

+^» <-a4-4-m-.J M n » » . . « > l U — 11 mor Session II will run

t o a t t e n d a n n u a l ballfrom,iuiyiu,,Aug2i
Both sessions provide a

WEDNESDAY7p.m.t Christian Edcation
committee meetlnf. 8 p.m., session mootlnj!

Springfield women

evening
' JES-

pp g y B n , cairman, to hear a book
bunny. Families have been invited to .review by Alice Holland, a formi-
worship together. . librarian. ••"•".

discussed. Hebrew
School principal Elaine -Snepar and,
Cantor Irving Kramerman and board
members will bo-javailable to answer
questions.

The temple serves the greater Spr-'
. ingfield 'area: Additional Information

may be obtained by.contacting the of-
fice or Judith Kadesh ofMountainside,-
membership committee chairman, at
Ihe.temple, 379-5387/

The' Springfield Chapter of B'nai preview of liow college

T-SHIRTS • JERSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS
—H-E-AT-T-RANSFERS-eS-S-rtK-SeREENING'

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS-
C L U B S : BUSINESSES.

Whon You Want Quality,
ExporiorTco Counts

•55 HM STREET
WESTHELD.

Council, will participate in the Coun- g | v e the'student a head
ell's annual ball Sunday, April 20, at start on his freshman
6:30 p.m. at the Patrician .Caterers y e a r ; l ( college. In iuldi' ' ' ' — — '

: Livingstonr— ; : lion, current~~concKe >1""™1 * l p l ~ l l ™ - ™
•Approximately 50 members am. students enrolled I W E WILL B U Y '

guests of the chapter will attend, Mrs- elt'sewhere during the I V n i I D r>Ai r.
Sidney Piller is chapter ball chairman academic year may take I ' W U H U U L U , . .
.and MrsJHIaiTy Rice is chapter presi- coui-scS-£oLcolleuu:ccedil-i-SII.-\/FR-ft D I A M O N D S
dent." L..L. ^ — : to lighten their college

379-4351
2'42 Snunplke'Road •Sprlrtgneld.N.J.

' Rev. Ronald J. Peri, Pastor-.

FRIDAY
7:45 p.m. Good Frlday'worshlp Service

"Christ It; The Passover".

-..E-ASTER, SUNDAY
.9:45 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Easter Worship Celebration
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship •

768l

STSTEPHEN'SCHURCH
MILLBURN

thi Rivaruul Jeuph D.

f Maundy Thursday, April 3
^ Holy Eucharist and Meditation

sp.m. :^~

Good Friday, April 4
Preaching o( the Croi« 12 Noon to 3 P.M.

.Holy Sa turday , April 5 •'.-
Baptism. Lighting of the Paichal Candle,

Vigil 5 p.m.

Easter Sunday, April 6 '
Holy Eucharlst8 and 10 a.m.

Services set

The' traditional three-'
hour Good Fritlay service

A cocktdll hour- will be hold followed course load or to make up
by dinner and dancing. - problem grades..

Courses will be
available in the areas of
accounting, biology,
business, communica-

htipns;—criminal—;justice^-
eeohomics'r—e'ducflt-ioni—
Eng-lish, fine a r t s ,

Stephen's Church,
Mlllburn, tomorrow from
noon to 3 p.m. The Rev.-

^Joseph' D. Herring, rec-
tor, will give the.
preaching of the cross,
meditation on the. seven

"laBt words of Chris t—"
It was announced that

St. Stephen's _wi|l berone
of the few churches in the
county to offer a three
hour service.

t^Ametican Viewpoints

y „ . ,.
<7:3O, « in'lhc morning," the resident
-said. He also mentioned the energy
waste and Ihe inconvenience if the
students were hoi husod, and the
audience applaudod.

. 'Springfield alceady has enough
vehicles In provide busing, Itoscnbaum
said. Busing costs, I hough, have not

K'oiitinued crff page 2)

HOLY CROSS
Ltn« tnurcn el I M Ridlo "Lutlurin Htur"

ind TV'iiTKU l| IM Liu^l
t l l MOUNTAIN AVINUI.IFRrNOrilL

'rha RavtnndJoal R. Von, bailor
TlltpdlMHI JTMJll

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:45 p.m. "NEW LI VE8 FOR THE OLD"

(Holy Communion)

GOOD FRIDAY
- . 1:30 p.m. Children's Service

7:45 p.m. "Tenebrae"-The8ervlce of Shadows

EASTER SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:45 a.m; "THE GREATEST NEWS

YOU EVER HEARD"
(Holy Communion both services)
lifiTOTrarfllli

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT - M e m b e r s of the.
Jonathan Dayton "Raoional High'School girls' varsity
basketball team perfect technique for last break. Coach

Ruth Towniend appllartHa defensive pressure.
< Photographies)

CDbuntaitiside
Gospel Chapel
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE

Rev. Matthew Garlppa, Pastor

8 p.m. Good Friday Service - Chapel Choir

EASTER SUNDAY
SilO a.m. Sunrise 8*rvlce

0i4S a.m. family Bible School
It iMa.m. Worship A Praise Service- •

. music by "The 8heWnsh Glory"
Pastor's message "Come see the place

Where the LORD lay"

Muile
T'OOturi. Evenbig Service

• mliilMlrv anwnlitlen

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
-UNITED.METHODIST ~

CHURCH
Church Mall at Academy Green

MAUNDY Tl
CtlL_._

Mr. tht«lor»«ilmllBwr, Ir,

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE,
' ihlitii'iAmViWY.IiwIwVoti"

April 4th, 7:55 p.m.
WontuitdlVttdltitlMMttiaCnu • —

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE,
ApriL 6th, 6:30 a.m.
taRlhMIllltbnttatlLH»Rtlr

• Comi, at Strvtd
ain«fCi\urehlthMI

wliietM
HW Bunny

mrvle«,fill».m.

0aRM»"»NDaN0LIIHC0HI>Ra0ATI0NI,«l«H.m.

hit U) Aflu# faith* ttiar~nghr
Makinmthl; and In lhal )mth
tit uj fait da qur duty al wt
mdtiMndil

' ' Abraham Lincoln

T H E HIGHEST PRJCE

Prices Nave Never Been Higher. . .
Cash In While They're At Their Peak!

mathematics, modern
languages, philosophy,-
pliysics, psychology and
sociology'

Registration for both,
sessions is currently" be-
ing accepted by the Office
pf Admissions by mail or
in person at the college's
Cranford campus, or by
calling the Admissions
Hot Line, 272-DSllO or 272-
B5I11. -

Masur's has boon buyno Gold and Estato Jowulfv
3 can bo uuslod Now wo.L-_;_l.(or_50 yoars. You knov^vVQ can bi

. aro oltDrlno ovon hiQhtJcpricos li

Lot Us maku von iin odor.
cashl

Convon i

sur s 50 Vtws
Mm".! S
Ju Out Ntfit

505 MILLBURN AVENUE
i ICof. Short Hills Avu I

SHORT HILLS, N.J. (201)376-5400
Open D.nlv ID 5 P.M. Mon t) Thnrs. lo 9 P M

^eommlttee-iponwrlng^P
-ball to benefit Rutgeri
- University's B'nal

6'rlth HMIel. The_ball
will be held at May 1 at

I i Caterers.

THE COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting Home Lane 'l

Mountainside, New Jersey
. The Rev, Elmer A. Talcott, Putor

MAUNDY THURSDAY- 8:00 p.m.
HolyCbmmunlon-Offlceoltennebrae -

' .." The Faure Requiem

COOP FRIDAY- 1:00 p.m.
MedltaUon. I'The Seven Last Words"

EASTER, SUNDAY; 10:30 a.m.
Service with Special Music

[STER PUNTS JN THE AREA...PLUS
• Flowering PtanU • Tropical Plants • Fresh
Cut Flower* • Centerpieces • Jackion k Per-
kins Rose Bushes • Hanging Baskets • BouaueU

ESH CUT

IWERS
miv

WAYSIDE GARDENSWAYSIDE GARDES
" O n e S top G a r d e n C e n t e r s '

54 UTIffiRIS TPK. SUMMIT •273-7022
657 MOUNTAIK AVE. SPGfD, • 3 7 6 - 0 3 9 8

nil /rant very fantmt\ maken....
poty/ntytin anil piily/altiim blfntty

I ttntl 2 nine eomhlnatlonx....
\i:ts3/6t.oH/l4...,

PAR8IPPANY
Hi M i l . UUniitm flu:*

Friday 10 to »

CHATHAM'
JM Mum SUM

pi
WnltirMlm. Iriilm mi'I

Thu.iday 10 to 0

UNION
I'M Siiiiiiwii; hrmir

M.'-.M/J
lt|itii:MiiniUi. lurMlm,
».il«ivli*», liMm unil

SjlllnUt IllOifi

Thurtdny IO IOO

NEW PROVIDENCE
M V ( / \

Thuridiy 10 too

EAST ORANGE
4* i,tt*woad PiKi

'- \- i71-4if • -,-•••
tpWiUtMUt.UMlMldlt
(rldaiAtHHurdi) IIla 4

Monday and ThurttUy
. 10 to I)

t mmt iht ttikt in limit on salt thru Sat.



U .

\ )

Thursday, April 3, 1980-

slated May T8
by Hadassah
Tillie Moritzof Linden, a region vico-

president of Northern New Jersey
Hadassah, was appointed general
" r r C " " ' thnnmiir-h »ui. mnn iSpirit
of Spring) annual affair Sunday, May
18, at the New York State Theater, Lin-
coln Center, New York, N.Y; The New
York City Ballet Company will be
featun

A dinnei; will be held on the pro-
menade of the theater proceding the
performance for those guests who
•"havp chosen to give specific gifts to
Hadassah, such as medical equipment,
research funds, scholarships, support

_ for children who have, been rescued.and
who come from underprivileged homes.

-Ninety-four ccnls'of every dollar con-
tributed will hit their clibscntargct." A
champagne reception will follow, and
dietary laws will be observed at both
functions.

_ Tliore_are300,00QJIadassali-members^!
of chapters in 50 states;and Puerto

calling Gertrude Ycllin of Linden at 925-
1110, Lydia Sherman.of Springfield, 379-
7849, Dorothea Schwartz of Springfield,
379-2220,-Marge Levine of Roselle, 245-

• .1487 and Sydell Spialter of Union, 6B8-
, 3 5 0 1 . • ' • ' . - :

Lend sparkle Shadow-quilted pillows
tosweatersby
beading them

By E1XKN APPFX
Why not sparkle, quite literally, in.

glittering beaded sweaters, blouses and
trmses.

can be elegant sculpture
By ELLEN APPEL

Shadow-quilted pillows are truly
elegant. Dark shadows outline the
designs and turn otherwise ordinary
pillows Into dramatic, soft sculpturea.

^ 1 . . • J f • t^^^^^^M^^^^m^^^*TMjL^MM^mm^±*^^^^n^rBeading is especially beautiful in - "Shadow-quilting" Is a version 01
"trapunto," which in turn is a version
of quilling.The difference Is as follows:

In traditional quilling, you'd sfltch

features. Stufflng_createB unique
realism. . ' .
. No matter how intricate or simple

your design,, you can expect your
ahadqjfcflullted pillows to look beautiful
_._ _ ' ! » . • i.wiawrtwiiniS~-^t»-*wS'nnwjaijmM m

py
floral patterns. It's also easy to learn,
evenif you can't bead a straight line. In
fact, there aren't any straight lines in

-ttnrflnwors describedbduw. They con-
sisf of a. circular center and petals
made of short, parallel rows.

One beaded flower on a bodice,
neckline, shoulder or collar is all you
need.. Just one'flower turns an or-"
dinury garment into a jewel.

Here are directions for the beaded.

-fa •oh

on a soU, UMBpriiaiJ, or anywhere in
your home. Here are the directions:

MATERIALS: Two 18-inch-diameter,
dark-colored, opaque fabric circles, one

at newest salon
. The newest skin and.

. nail, cace_saloiLJn__Ncw-
Jersey opened its doors
this week; Women and
men of the SDHI

iower; " '• '" '" • ~ —
MATEHIALS:' Skinny needle,

manicuring scissors, embroidery hoop
(optional but recommended), thread
and liny beads: You'll find the right
beads at craft,"sewing nnd special bead
shops. Purchase "seed," "bugle""or
"rocaille" beads.

uirougn uiree layers,
fabric, with a flat aheet of stuffing
sandwiched in between. In trapunto, in
contrast, you'd stitch through Ihe two
fabric layers only. Stuffing takes place
after stitching. .

To stuff a trapunto project, the-
bottom fabric4ayer-inslit open, stuffed^-
and then-sewn shut. With each section
puffed up separately, the effect Js soft,
yet sculptural.

Shadow-quilting is a s . three-
dimensional as trapunto. Wfiat makes
shadow -quilting unique is the darkness
around each stuffed area. The shadows

MK. and MKS. GAYARA -

John Gayara
is married in

Meetinq slaied Mountainside
_ ' • | ^ • • Evelyn J. Inguagiato, daughter

Tuesday
Mrs. Donna. Lynch, first vice-

president of .the Junior Woman's Club
• of Connecticut Farms, Union, has an-
nounced that the club will meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in ihe Municipal-Building,
11*76 Morris Ave.,- Union. Mrs. Tina
Soldiviero, home life chairman, has ar1

ranged for Mrs. Alice Fernandez of
Union to speak about the March of
Dimes Walk-A-Thon scheduled for Sun-

' day, April 20.

Inguagiato, daughter- of
7 Anthony Srlnguagiato of-

Mountainside, was married Oct. 28 to
John S. Gayara, son of Mrs" Evelyn
Gayara of. Union, and the late Mr. John
Gayara.

The Rev. Richard Eiler.t and the Rev.
Charles Brackbill officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at the Crystal Plaza, Liv-
ingston. . . •

The bride was escorted by her father.
Cindy Inguagiato of Mountainside serv7"

< MRS. JOSEPH MARTIRANO

Marriage held
of Karli Keller,
Mr. Martirano

Karli Ann Keller, daughter of Mr. and-

ed as maid of honor for her sister.
—-Mrs—Ten\v-t%eil—hospitality-chair-—BridesmaidB-wero-Anno-Kirk-of-Eai&-
man,, has named Mis.- .Patr.icjn_Lfax.-Va.,.an(l Jessica_Boyle_of_Colonifl,_
Kretschy and Mrs. Lynn Zaleski to cousin of the groom.
serve as refreshment hostesses. Thomas Zelma , of Mountainside,'

• „ , . • . , , - • . , , cousin of the groom, served as best
MI'S, lurry Lusulunski, prusidcntThaa——man - <•.-.--.-•- • —• -

announced that Mrs. Knnin Guidera of
Union recently served as chairman of
the Helen Elliot Easier candy sale.

Additional information.;il)ouUhe club
may be obtained by calling G87-2B47. :

llt of'

"MR. BIN
says..."

TME TRUE WAY
TO SAVE MONEY

IS SIMPLE...

• • * . • - •

Buy whflt you n.ad whan you nood~lt...do not)
take second besl bacause a storo Is out ol i
stock or cannot Ool II for ybul Oon'l buy I t '

do you probably won't be happy with It \
anyway. ' . :
Mostly, look, for krIQWIodgeablo advice In
making your purchase II It Is something, you
are not familiar wjth. cujl-TMlMS.
BEDSPREADS, DRAPERIES AND OATH

' l-.TEMVre tpmethlng you do not buy every
day. Usetho OKperlenco and help our sales
people will olvn.you^.and then decide If YOU
like It. Then And only Ihon should you. make
your purchase, knowing that-vou are-geltlnoj

i h e correct Silas, tolol'l anoMlvlts tn»l Will*
onhanco your home,..at prices that are
usually lower than department store, so-
called, "spies."

MR. BIN"

" pshers were. Annul
Whippany. and Richard Lisiecki of ;
Union.

— M r s . Gayara, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkley Heights, Setpn
Hall Universtiy and Barbizon School of
Cosmetic Merchandising, is a clinique

; _and ^beauty—consultant jnd_counter . ._
manager of Bamberger's.in Livingston.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Newark
College of Engineering, isemplbyed by
Market Planner, Wallace and Tlernan
in Belleville. . •

—-The-nbwlywqdSr-who^took-a-honey-—
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Fan-
w o o d : i • ; ' • '.

-Union, was married Dec. 29to Joseph
Robert Martirano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ggido Martirano of Sarasota, Fla.

"The Rev. William David of Incarna-
tion Church, Sarasota, performed the
ceremony with'a reception at Rain
Forest Restaurant, Forest Lakes Coun-'
try Club, Sarasota. .

The bride wns escorted by her
parents. Mrs. Danni Cooper served a s ,

irnatron of honor for her sister. Stacy"
Perucki, niece of the bride,, served as
flowor girl. Both are of Sarasota.

-tho groom,-servcd as best man. Robort-
Martirano, brother of the groom, serv-
ed as ring bearer. :

Mrs. Martirano was graduated from

If you're a thrift store shopper,
lookfnr an antique bea'ded garment the

ixt ilme y<̂ ll shop...preierably one In
bad enough-condition to give it a low
price tag. When you take it- homo,
remove the beads and recycle them for
this project. You'll find that antique
beads arc often, more beautiful than
beads generally .available today.

PREPARATION: Slide embroidery
hoop over the area to be beaded. Don't
stretch fabric in the hoop. Otherwise,

will distort the fabric when the

CIRCLES, OR FLOWER CENTERS:
1. Stitch one bead to the fabric. Tjjisis

the flower's exact cenjer. 2. Bring nee:

die through the fabric. Thread seven
beads onto the needle. 3, Bring needle
back through the first bead (a). 4. Pull
thread to lighten circle of beads. 5. Lay
circle on fabric. 6. Stitch circle in place

- by taking tiny stitches between the
beads (b). 7. If desired, stitch alnrger
circle, using about 12 beads, around the
first circle. .

PETALS, OR LEAVES: 1. Bring

result from the choice of fabric. ^7
In shadow-oullllnR,you'd use sheer

fabric on top, and ditK, opaque fabric7
' beneath. With white stuffing Inside, the

puffy areas look light through the sheer
fabric. At.the same lime, because the
fabric beneath is dark, the unstuffed
areas'near the stitch lines remain dark.
As a result, the outlines appear to be in
deep shadow.
' E a c h line, in fact, is so clearly
defined that designs show' up from

-across-the-roomJfowever-._hficauBe_a_
single layer of fabric actually covers
Ihe pillow, color changes arc gradual. *
The overall effect:, Elegant. .

Shadow-quilting is also perfect-for
faces.' The sheer fabric softens the

Jtt-i ncrmiflm Bier, ll^llt WMIHIKI, j&ht&f
fabric circle polyester fiberfiU, pencil
standard scissors, manicuring scissors,
knitting needle and sewing supplies.

-PREPARATION: 1. Draw your
design on the wrong side of one opaque
circle. For a flower, draw circles at the
center, and stylized petals, all around. If.
desired, copy~the flower design
illustrated. 2. Baste the opaque circle,
design side up, to the sheer fabric, right
side down.-

STITCHING: 1. Maehine-stltch
design. 2. Pull loose bobbin threads:to
ihe opaque side. 3. Knot loose threads

area can discover the
secrets of the world's
most beautiful people:

Aries Salon, at 549
. Mbuhialii Avenue in &pr-

ingfield, is possibly the
first In New Jersey offer-
ing European skin and
nail care.

Aries Salon is the brain-
child ni Edy Kay of South
Orange. Kay feels .that .
since so many women '
strive to look and fcol
young and vibrant, tliey
will find her salon "exact-
ly wlmt they've wanted."

THOMAS . W.
LO N G ,a s s I s t u n t
superintendent of Linden
public schools, has been

[~appointed-a^ director~of
United Counties Trust
Company's Central Union

Thurntov. April

p y tral Union
ftUHly Hegiunal Buunl; It. ah

come figure of fciiw BSJ to
$359,458. in l»7!). ' This
represents an -earnings-
pershareof $1.75 in 1979
compared with. $i.us p«r
ahareSn'1 Him ImsM Hi

was announced by Ray-
mond W. Bauer, chair-
man and president.

Lontnvlll hei-ni

1 Him,
205,odo
outstanding.

EDY KAY

treatments, artistic
make-up , eye la sh

together. ..
STUFFING: 1. With•manlcurln

scissors, slit each stltchedi
Keep slits small, and far from stitching.
2. Stuff Bmall amounts ot fiberfiU into
ihe slits. Use less fiberfiU for small
sections.than for large sections. Hint:
Don't overstuff any sections. 3. Push
fiberfiU into corners with the knitting
needle. 4. • Close silts with slip-stitches
(b).

ASSEMBLING -THE PILLOW: 1.
With right sides together, pin pillow
front to pillow back. 2. Stitch one half- •
inch seam all around. Leave eight
inches open for turning. 3. Turn right
side out. 4. Stuff pillow. 5. Turn.under
raw edges. 6. Slip-stitch pillow closed..'

J m i n i , s.ui.jr VI, WUIUtUi * * * M f * \ * w p , I . J I I U D I I

The salon is equipped lustcrizing, body waxing,
with eight manicuring hot lactol and oil

—tables ,—a—complete—manicures and nail
'pedicure area, featuring • transplants.
' Ililtjn—Jnnthnth " "

•̂  •vyunffj *T If I i/idHfllUT I I I"
volved with the activities
of the seven offices super-
vised by the board—

. located In Linden, Clark
and Cranford. ' Long's
career as an educator
began at Ljnden High
School-29 years-ago.- He
was princjpal of the city's
two junior high
schools-Joseph E. Sochi
and Myles J.
M c M a n u s — b e f o r e
1 ' assistant

Village Bank of New
Jersey, has becn^'ap-
pointed president of tho
Souttj Orange Chamber of
Commerce. He succeeds

iwsen1 lll( " Kiehiinl Cross. .
shu res- Phillip,, Village Bunk's

president since 1075, hus
t .: -. long Been active in corn-

NANCY KOPP recent!

Corporation will hold ;i
shareholders meeting!
Tuesday, April 22; at 2
p.m.' at its offices on
Galloping Hill Kna'd,'
Kenilworth. ' '

Shareholders of record
at. the-close of business-
March 7 will be entitled In.
vote in-the election of
directors.

BKRNARDJ.
CROWLRV

has been elected senior
vice president of the Mer-

: and a special skin care salon's facia.l expert.
room with a sculptured Other staff members are

th ttrRaffaelaCalabrestMnez
Bersonc «nd' Kim

n n t i o n a l division (MSDI)
f M

. - » rm « H ~ * W * V * f » * * • " * *

chaise to relax the total
person.'

Thursday evenings are , «.. ...........
devoted exclusively to withashopinMillburn;-
men at Aries Salon. Other staff members
"Men have essentially are Ruffaela Calabrese,
the same needs for -Inez Bersorte and Kim:
skin and nail care as Mitrione,' all formerly
women, " Mrs. Kay ex- withnshopinMillhu'rn

mnatinSnaaerofLSTn' n n t i o n a l division (
Line inc S h e L s teen o f M e r c k 4 Co ' .

.I.C. AND SIIAltON
PATICI, of Patel Printing
Plus Corp., Union, attend-
ed a recent meeting of
Quick~ Printers from
througliDut..:the.-slate_at-
thc Sheraton-Regal Inn in
Piscntaway.' "Challenges
of the 80's" was (he tlieme -
of discussions.

KHANK.I1. ALI.KN Jr.,
pres ident of the
Maplewood Bank and.
Trust Comp
nQunced that the board of

Daniel F. Hodges of
Hoselle has been .pro-
moled to programmer in
tho computer systems

.and services office Of
Prudential Insurance Co.,

—-Demand^ited-for-teachers-
dlnator of the teacher cer-
tification- program at
Kean College, Union.
"With the implementa-
tion of New Jersey Public
Law 94-142, "The Educa-
tlon of All Handicapped

")n spite of lower
enrollment and closing
elementary schools, there
is a nied for teachers of
mathemat i c s and
science, for bi-lingual
teachers, for special

_ — „ cdutnliun lt.ii.lien and
with the firm, since 1973, for English as a Second
following his graduation -Languageteachers,"said
froth Essex Catholic High Mary. L. Slavitt, coor-
School, Newark. / -

i*mjaren Act,1 mere is a
growing need for special
education teachers,"
Slavitt added.

. "

°K(lW0 FOR
T U i « IIMI* cl«
Ih. kaek of tfi«

it JOB
. . I I IW .., ,,

your MiNir. Each w
Jlll.r.ni. Mska

"toy b«
.•t II'.
! . « • * .

1. w..b

THOMAS SPINA o«
M o u n t a l m i d * i i '
manager of the
Spr'lngfield-bifsed North '
Jersey group Insurance
office of Connecticut
General-Ltfnrtsurance
Company, which hat

u u . i u I V I I I I r « r . f i V p VAfirc Hoi*
Mitrione; all formerly rcsDonsibilitipq will in
withashoDinMillhiirn- rcsponsiDimies will in-

He also will serve as
president' of MSD
(Europe) Inc., "with

York State as
unionCountv

"

plained. For men, the
salon will feature facials,

- • • • • mM—BAA - " M- i • T T S T i i i i r r i i i i n i

Completing the staff of
the salon are. Kalherine

Union High ScHooTTJ I • •. •
The ncwlyweds, who took a honey-

moon trip to the Bahamas, reside in
Sarasota. . .

"tom.~2." Stitch ^hree beads along-pctal
outline (c). 3. Stitch a three-bead rqw_
above the first row. Keep the new row
approximately parallel to the first row.

manicures and pedicures. FlynnandPatHunslngor.
Among the special . A r i e s Salon - also

treatments that Aries features its own complete
Salon' will offer to its ii«^-i-~*—•;- ,.._;,
customers are scientific
facials, .corrective skin

features its own complete
lineof cosmetics and nail
polishes under the Aries
name.

CASALETNISUSTnTES"
INC., reported-a-J7 per-
cent increase in sales,
from $5,791 ,IM9 in 197Bto
$0,758,874 in 1979, for the
year ending Dec. 31,1979;
'Met income declined 6
percent from the 1978 Irr-

Europe and Africa.
Crowley previously was
chairman of Merck Sharp
& Dohme in the United
Kingdom and vico presi-
dent, Northern Europe
MSDI.'.' ' • - . ' •

JAMES E. PHILLIPS,
president arid chief
operating officor of the

directors of the bank has
declarcd.a quarterly divi-
dend of 45 ceSts per
share. This dividend will
be payable on April no to
stockholders of record
April 11.

This d iv idend
represents the increase
declared in December

Una will result in an in-
crcn,sed annual rale from
$1.60 to $1.80,

the company's 'Superior
Achievement Award'
for the second year In »
row, the. third time that
the office earned the
award under the. Splna't
direction. Loqated at 51.
Co m m e f e e ' S t . ' ,
Springfield, the North
Jersey Group office

-handles—group—IHBTT-
hoalth, and dental
Insurance plans within
the state.

.

Curtain. /Sift
***/2<rth Shop

103(1 StuyvcsantAvtr-
• U N I O N tUW-BO^

A flea market

Be sure the outside bead in the row is on
thepetaloutline. 4. Stitch rows of three
beads along the petal outline. Make
rows appear parallel, but adjust each
new row's anglerslightljrto helpit bend
around the petal (d). If desired, stitch
beaded leaves beneath the flower.
Beaded leaves are made the same way
as beaded petals. '

An Indoor flea market and rummage
sale will be sponsored by the Irvington
Chapter of Hadassah Sunday, April 13,
at the P.A.L. Building, 285 Unlon-Averr-
Irvington, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Merchandise from more, then 60
"wtll—include ' ii

marble • plaques, household items,

Deborah Singles
plan spring dance

Deborah Singles of New Jersey (35
plus), a non-sectarian organization for
men and women, wfllhold a spring
dance Sunday,.April 13,.at 7 p.m. in

Reunion is plahnect
ib,yJrvina,ton alprhni

The. Classes of June 1944, January
1945 and June 1945 of Irvington High
School will hold a reunion April 26 at the
Holiday Inn, Route 10, Livingston.

Class membens who have not yet
„ been-contacted-may-call BHy^FeXa
__Jflekelr— 889-5312;—Lillian- -Barbaric

:..^GfflnatttV:092-6107i:.or-.-Harold: Winters,.

brae nnd plants. Featured will be a
homemade.cake sale- and lunch will be.
available. There will be an admission
charge. Proceeds will go to "the:
Hadassah Medical Organization! The
public is invited to attend, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Nat Chayet and Mrs.
Herbert pear, fund-raising vice-
presidents. Mrs. Harry Braunstein is
chapter president. *-'-- •- •—r':•'---

Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills.
rAdditionar information may be ob-

.tiined by calling Minna at 376-2147-or''
Debby at 992-4262^

• • ! • -

Unionite will attend
national sessions
Eugene Vph of Unlph' will be among

h T ^ b f t h F l l f G l

- A • Nicole borri
'to Yannellis

'A six-pound,. U-ounce
d a u g h t e r , ' N i c o l e

born March 23' in
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr arid Mrs;
Charles Michael Yannelll
of Wyoming Avenue,
Union. She joins a sister,
Jennifer Leighe, 19
months old.- - -.-- -

Mrs. Yannelll, W e
former Catherine Ann'
Trentacoste, is the

rv-
and.Mrs. Pat Yannelll of-
Floyd Terrace, Union. : •

^J : . T

every

size

•and

shape

Imaginable

Union • Mon. and Frl. 'til 9

Girl; "KrisH ri Dawn, T
born lo Ed AAankos
—A-rdaughter, Kristin Dawn Mariko,

, was born March 6.in Overlook Hospital,
' Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed fylanko of
Oakwood Crescent. Union',. '* •

Manko,
-Heithmar, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs.. J.F. JHeithmar of.Union. Her hus-.
band is the son of Mrs. Virginia Manko
of Irvington...' , •

l
tibnal.(FGBMFiyconfenence_May.-8 to
10 at the Marriott Hotel in Saddlebrook.
There will be 12 chapters in northern
Now Jersey who will sponsor'the con-
volition. Christian speakers will be
scheduled. - ' . .

u H\ sessions will be open to, the
'"general public, but advaricecTreserva-

tlons should be made, irwa¥ announc-
ed. Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Volz at 696-9018 or
Pete Heath.ut 226-8649.

RENT-A-CAR
AS $ '
LOW V

AS. .

PER DAY
I & 10 cents a mile
'WITH THIS AD

• Spoclal wookly and monthly
raloswilhlroomlloG

• Spoclal Insurance company
rpplacomqnt ratoa • •'

AMERICAN
INTERN ATIONAL

I RENT-A-CAR©

475 Rfo. 2J East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220
16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

f\

SUMMIT-UNIIW
. S M I W f l U D _
277-00W

WE$TFiaLVKENIU»l»TH
..MOUMUKSUC

233-4M8

HtVN-VMUKIM

676-88B8

.UNDEKrEUZUtTN
353-6752

. Limited Time onM

Special Low Price
OMdOnlylfRturvtHky AAayl.lMO

Imnrt and iprlngv —
lillidl.d ilyl. (or

IIHIOHfiflliTStuyvesanl Ave. • BBB^BOfl

LINDEN: 411 North Wood Ave. • 488-0983

• JllOCIrcl.

OnanTuaj. thru Sal. 1OJ

THING BARGAINS FOR MICtlONAIRES

BLISS TEEMITE CONTROL
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1BS2?

One of .the Oldest & Largest I,

MEN'S 1 9 8 0 SPRING

DESIGNER
SUITS

All current, flrstjuallty, ^ ^ j
famous' •designer suits
at Daffy's old fashioned
prices. 2 Pcfa" 3 Pc.
vested- styles; single
and double / breasted
suits. Spring colors;
regulars, shorts, longs.
Sizes 36-46. .. •

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

By America's
Best Jr. Makers

BLAZERS I;? 524.99
Uinon, Poly/Coiton. Mndrtu

SKIRTS »» U2.99
Un«n. Poly>Cotton. Madma

PANTS & «12.99
: Lins" Poi/CoiionrMfliinii—

BLOUSES JS *7.99 i j
•Pply/potto'n. long & Short S'oovo ' '.

JEWS *I2,99-'18,^9 / ;
• » f l - C o t t o n , T v » i | l & D o n i m . , • • / • • •

|.UTHMGsilTS*11.99/ I
1 « « . k. I h. MaaM MUsl Mi A

- ' „ FAMOUS MAKER _ ,
MISSES. SPORTSWEAR

Girl is born to Stuckeys _. . _ ,
An elght-ound,- four- Stuckey of Union and Mr. JOUl t n 6 1 dyfOH

ounce daughter, Sarah' and Mrs. Edward Good of . C<MriHrfe P l a n
ftbse Stuckey, was-boim -SouBfOrange,' ^ JaVHIg»vrIrtlla
Fph 9d In Bnth Ternol . , ' .„.

MOTORING
_COSiaSOAR_

LAKE DAY CAMP . BROOKLAKE DAY CAMP*

isthecoU^ia'Stlrstchtldr—motor^vehiele-aoagad
g r W d p arents . are faster-last year than any,

M r fln« t ^ ^ ^ Gr yeat 8 l n c ' e 1 9 50 and
varie^Hrom citjLiD_city.
Tn the category of In-
surance,_licenses and
fees.—oosta are almost
four times more in some
cities than in others.hrookhiko

l j » Rainy day programs—
. ' . rollar skating and bowling

4 C O O k O U t 8 - i , ,.'•

Racquetball

.ProlMslpml shows— 1 •

puppett, maglolans, Bond Street Players

Maplewood Gvmnsstles Academy

Horseback riding '

WaltDlsnsyMovias ' .

All this added to an already TERRIPIC campl

, Call Judy — 333-1600 k

, Visit Camp April 20 ft 26,10 a.nvi p.m.

U . BROOKLAKE DAY CAMP. ORQOKl.AKt

Sock

HEART DISEASE
Rheumatic heart

Olvctto&aGlttOf...

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
We specialize In custom
dMlgned |ewelry made
to your specifications In
our own workshop1. So, If

have diamonds, br-
im to us an

design something
special lust tor her I .

WE BUY OLD GOLD

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Unlai

Aries Salon brings you
the secrets of the world's

most^autlMwomen-
vial,NOW you con awoovefipni tiniivn, WIWI, mrannL-coiiiineni

'—•—lopkryou can discQveLilu.at any age, withtotal-9kin-and-natl—^-^
care by Aries. Where -beautiful skin and nails are born again.
'._ Aries Salon brings you the ultimate in European ~
equipment, skin and nail specialists plus our own
hypo-al|ergenic cosmetics for the most effective scientific
approach to new and lasting beauty. . ,

In our luxurious chandeliered salon, with individual
phones and coffee at all times for your convenience. Come to

. Aries Salon and discover that Aries look for yourself-. >

Featuring our private Arias Salon CosmeWc Collection

- •Pedicure-——^-
• Nail repairs
• Men's facials - -
• Men's manicures-
• Men's podicures

— — - — — •-Safe hair removal-'
• Correclive skin trealmenls* • Hoi lactol manicure
• Artistic make-up • • Hot oil manicure. •
• Individual permanent eyelashes'• Porcelain nails
• Eyelash lusterizin'g . • - • Nail transplants •.
• Body waxing . •• • Nail art '

Now Accepting .Appointments \Call 467-1414
k Men's Nights Thursday Evenings by-appbintment

* When boautHul skin and nails an bom again

Adjacent Bobby Rarmis Hair Salon »'549 Mountain Avenue, Springlield, N.J.

' Open Dally 9-5. Thursday O-t| . .

PAID FOR

GOLD
SILVER •JEWELRY

Pamaus haneh Daslgnar Shlrls Includadl |

DRESS SHIRTS -4C
S599

1A lirw. n/action ol I00H
ctJItun, pplyaatar/ooHon ,

.blinds sotlds, paslals I
•trlpas, chacks, lanclai»

_ MMOUS DESIQNM-*".""1

MEN'S RAINCOATS
i & doubla braasleds^baltad atylas yoha ̂

' i ^ ? ! V. lartQIhs. Balmacans and Irancrtl
coala. Lalaat spring colors

Wldaranoaol alias —

S, Polyester, Reg. $14...."..

TEE SHIRT BLOUSE,ROBSI2 «59
BLOUSEST ShortRJ.rfcrMV' *8.99

DESIISNER JEANS. * 1 5 9 9

lW"rx'Hr

3000pcs.F.om3o
,.„ Anwiea' i Moil Prasllglous Sportswtar Firms

"Youli Know ttm WhM YMI £ M ThMM~

'*"•"* KliOL M C t C«rr*lrt

BOYS
3 PC. & 4

SPRING
SUITS

3 PC. SUIT (v««. <i-iii »»J
4 PC. SUIT IJ«li.l, V«l, !hl» and I

fanli) '
B.sulllul MlKllonMn sU.i 2-4, 4-7 only:

All current Spring Fashions In 100% Cotton
and Poly/Cotton, Twill, Canvas, Madras,. '

* Knits, Solids, pattorn8,_reBlrnontal •
- atrlpoa, Natqral look. Prappy Innk
- - Currontcolort/'AII slzos.~

omis

f
OPEW T PIYS i

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
-FBI. 10-6:30,

SAT. t SUM. 10-3:30 P.M.

TIVIS
JUST ARRIVED!!!

2000 PRS. of BOY'S PANTS
From "THB^AMQUS

TEXAS MANUFACTURER

8lza. 4-7; 8-30. Vaat aasortmant of currant fabrics
and slyl.s sura lo plwsa any boy. • •

IOYS COTTON sV COTTON IUND ,

J.slajl solid., slrpat^tnd lanoKl. laro* '
aalaotlon ol short slMlw polo shlrls. SUas

DRESSES

*7".o*V5!'
Values from $ 2 0 to $38' I

^ Just In time (or Eastor. Current I
.Spring fabrics ond stylos, lace

, , |.--J^fc!*'1s. Great color selection.'

PHE-TBEN

JUMPSUITS

$739,
* THE NEW RAGE
:|ump lulls In H.w.l.

I Ian prims. DHghl col-
t on. Savaral styl.r

ADAM STERLING & COMPANY, INC.
- » , O T A G O L D 547A BpULEVAHD

' Tel. A i O - 4653 KENILWORTH* «|.J.

SWEAT SHIRTS
Pra-laan and girls 7.44.

. Poly/colton long slaaua awaal-
•hlrts Pands Baar and oinar
prlnla Ironts. Parfacr lopplno.
lor your laans.

AHaucat Honirr NEW LOOK
^a, 1ST «UIN AT BWrrt .
- ^ S U S P r P E R PARTS 1 SHORTS

- Pra-laan and girls • Sltaa 7 -u .

G.S. Pkwy. Exit irt-'Kswilwmih) Prom Route « Emt—

0KN
[VERY

SUNDAY
11 A.M-
• 8 P.M.

1 1 2 6 DICKINSON STREET, ELIZABETH, Nil.
FRH 2 HR. PARKINS at City of Elllob.lK
Parking Oorog» Diagonally Oppoilt*
Ddffy'i OH Broad Stroot, Corner Jtf-
( • run , Oppaill* City Hall.'

HOURS: Monday,. Tuesday,
Wednesday, -Saturday 0:30
A.M. to 8 P . M . Thursday and
Friday 0:30 A,M. to 0 P.M.

CLOSED
EASTER
SUNDAY
HAPPY

HOLIDAY



^

. Thursday, April 3, I960.

iheot
.MOVIES .THE THEATER

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

••• . • - • ; : • - • «« •

'THE F 0 6 ' — Hal Holbrook playi a troubled print ,
: wh» knows the' ilntitor secret of a IM-y«r-oltl
ihlpwr«ck.J»lk* with Janet Leigh. Picture, which
alto atari Mlirtelgh'iTdaughtv, Jamie Lee Curtis,
Adrlenne Barbeau and John Houseman, | i on a
triple holiday horror bill at ' Sanford Theater,
IrVlngton. The other tllmi are 'Legacy' and 'It Came
From Within.' .

Miss Francis heads

New Jersey Public
Theater, Studio of Acting,
will hold registration for
its spring term of classes,
which will begin Monday
and run through June 14.

There will be courses in
act ing for adults,
teenagers and children.

There also will be
courses to develop stu-
dent musically through
dance, voice training,
sight-singing, musical
comedy performance fgr
adults and'for children.
Supplementary courses,
such as speech and voice
training, mime, - ap-
preciating acting and ad-
vanced acting technique,
also will be available.

.Additional information
may be1 obtained by call-
ing David' Christopher,
director of the studio; at

ir272=57<MT

Discr&Data
PICK OF THE

LP's.THILOGY, one of
the most unique and am-
bitious recording projects
of Frank Sinatra'

By.MILT HAMMER
•You," "It Mad To Be
You," "Lei's Face.The
Music And. Dance,"
"More Than You Know"
and other stntvlnrds

released by WARNER-
REPRISE HECOKDS.

- The • deluxe thrco-jjp
features al) newly record-
ed material, and is the
first release by Ihe legen-
dary performer in more
than five, years, ._• • ...

Record one of (lie set is
tilled The Past (Collec-
tibles of Ihe Early
Years I. With orchestral

popular when Sinatra was
firsl emerging as a sing--
ing latent in his own right
after leaving Ihe Tommy
Dorsey Band. Most'of the
tunes on this LP, as well
as the other .(wo albums
in TRILOGY set have
been recorded 1>y Sinatra
for Ihe firsl time.

The Present (Some
Very Good Years) follows

"""T

Independently Owned And Operated

*fc "M*

iTnUtfclforai afranjjeliienis' popular. rnUsic"during the
and conducted by Billy period when Sinalra rose
May, the album's ten
selections include such
.classics as "The Song Is

'COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER' — Levon Helm and
Sissy Spacek play the title rolei In dim about
country music star. Plcturr*ontlnues at Bellevue
Theater, Upper .Montdair. .

Papei benefi
Movie Times

' Arlene Francis, motion,
picture . and television
star, who has her own
radio show on- W.O.R.,
will be honorary chair-
man at a benefit tea
dance Sunday from 5 to 8
p.m.

Host will be Bloom-
-. ingdale's.ShorLHills.and-

all proceeds will go to the
funding of . the
reconstruction^" of ~l)ie~

"Pnper~~Mill~'Playhonser
nmuui ir.—

A fashion, show and an
auction will be fenlnrpri

tic. City \iitli tickets fop
Superstar Thealcr,
Resorts International
Casino, a weekend in New
York by Sheraton Hotels,
an ' outfit of chotee by
Marion Maged, fashion
designer, a piece. of
jewelry by , Marsha

-Breslo'w__a.- "Panniere"
ciixa 1B50 by Old France
of New York City and
N I F d

|-—All-timcs4isted-are-fur-
nished by the theaters..

B E L L E V U E
CMontola ir - i -COAL
MINER'S DAUGHTER,.
Thur., Fri., Sat., Sun.,
Mon., Tues., 2:30, 5, 7:30,
0:55.

-1-430-

PARK ( R o s e l l e
PaTTfl-JUST YOU AND
ME, KID, thur., Fri.,
Mop., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:30; Sat., Sun., 4,- 7:35;.
CHARTER TWO, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9; Sat., Sun., 2,'.
5:30,9:15.E L M O R A

(Ellzirbcth)-BLOOD-.
LINE, Thur., Fri.,- Mon:~—S" A N F O R D
Tues.j Wed., Thur., 7:30; (Irvington)—LEGACY,

_SaL, _ S u a . . , - 4; 1.8;'._Eri.. Mon,.jrues._Wed., •."

JOHN WION, principal
flutist of the New York
City Opera, will appear
in concert Saturday,
April u , at 8 p.m. In the
Eugene G. Wllklns
Theater For the
Performing Arts, Kearr
College of New Jersey,-
Union'. - Additional

Mafon, 'Nugent and Co.,
members of the New

who reveals strange and
terrifying secrets' in

Wed., Thur., 9:25; Sat.,
Sun.,2,G:20,10.

Thur., 7; Sat;, Sun., 2:15,

tues. . Wed., Thur., 8:45;
Sat., Sun., ,4, 8:40; IT

by calling the
department at

to i n t e r n a t i o n a l
s t a r d o m —the •'. '50s
through the emergence of
ihe rock generation.
Material recorded by
Similni for Iho first lime
includes Billy Joel's
"•lusfTho Wnv You
Jimmy Wcbbls "MacAr-
thur Park," .the theme
from "New York, New
York," Neil Diamond's
"Song Sung Blub," Elvis'•
"heve.Mo Tender" and
five others. The present
(Some Very.Good Years I
features orchestral ami
choral arrangcmcnts'and"
conducting by Don Costa.

The. third record of
Trilogy 1s_Jilled The
Future (Reflections on
the Future in Three
tenses. I'W this unusuill
g l i m p s e " i n t o the
possibilities^ tomorro\Y,
famed composer Gordon
Jenkins, best known for-
Manhattan Towers, wrote
the music and lyrics as

-we'll as arranged and con-
ducted this segment of
the album set.

'CHAPTER TWO' - After whirlwind courtship,
recently widowed James Caan and divorcee Marsha
Mason tie the knot In Nell Simon's movie, derived
from his stage play. Picture continues at Maplewood
Theater, Five PoTritV ClnVma and on » double Mil
with 'Just You and Me, Kid' al the Park Theater,
Roselle Park.

Thursday, April 3, 1980~

Help keep

'THE BLACK STALLION'-Kelly Reno races hli
horse across the screen in film with Mickey Roomy,
Oscar-nominee. Picture continues at the Strand
Theater, Summit, - .

Miss Holrrt at Princeton
. Celeste Holm will star .season,

in Noel Coward's "Hay "Hay Fever" has a
Fever," al the McCarter preview tonight, will open
Theater , Pr inceton . - tomorrow night and run
Nagle Jackson, -the: through April 20.
theater's artisticj.-direc- ' Additional information
tor, will direct tfic final may be obtained by call-

~pToau~flT<m~orilnrdraTra ing (0697921-87007" '. '

newiv enlarged store!

nevily reduced prices!

10/ or -3108. )bnt Be Shocked!

ALMADEN
MOUNTAtN WHITE

CHABLIS
" 3 liter

Participants are Thomas
Cooit Travel of Short Hills
Mall, British Airways in
conjunction with the
Thomas Cook Travel.
' The auction will offer a

London tour, air tickets, a
weekend for two in Atlan-

'* YOUH WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACK

JUST PHONE
606-7700 ••;

Ail lor 'ArJ Takn" arid iha
win hr/lp you with a RHUII

York Stock Exchange.
Additional Information

may be obtained by call-
ing 379-3090. ' .

Changeling,' which
continues for-another
week at the Linden Twin
I Theater. • " •

Concerts set in Millbum
Music director Thomas'

Michalak and the New
Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra will perform in
concerts Saturday even-
ing, April 12, arid Sunday
afternoon, April \3\ in
Millburn High School,
Featured will be the or-
oheslraVii+membet

Performances by the
New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra are made
possible in part by grants
from the New Jersey
State Council on the-Arts
.and the National Endows
m.ent for tho Arts.

FIVE POINTS
CINEMA (Union > -
CHAPTER TWO,
thiir., . Mon.,' Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 8; Fri., Sat.,
7 : 2 5 , 9 : 3 5 ; fiiin-, a 7 - i n

9:20; ROCKY HORROR
SHOW, Fri., Sal., mid-'
night. ^

LINDEN TWIN
I-THE CHANGELING,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur.,'7:15, 9;25; Fri.,
7:30,9:40; Sat., 1:15,3:25,

~5T35—7T45—OTSST
2:40,4:50,7,9:15.

LTNDEN TWIN
TWO-GREASE, F n . ,
7:15; Sat.r2, 5:55, 9;.5O;
Sun., . 1:30, 5:40, 9:20;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7; SATURDAY NIGHT
FEVER; Friday, 9:J5;'
Sal., 4, 7;50; Sun., 3:30;
7:30; Mon.,Tucs., Wed.,
Thur., 9. .

CAME FKUM WITHIN,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 10:20; Sat., Sun., 1,.
5:35,10:25."

STRAND (Summit)-
BLACK' STALLION,
Thur., Moni, Tues., Wed.,
thun, 7 9:19; Fri- 7:15,
9:25; Sat., 2; 4V 6, 8,40;
Sun., 2,4:05,6:20,8:45.

WttRtND.
CROSSWORD

ngorout-
flrehaxurd! Call an. Electrician before Tragedy
strikes....you'll find one in the Classified scctipn of
this paper....in this issue.

USIIS'DU
FllilluWfe

PICTURE SI
(Union 1-SENSUOUS

-NURSErFrrr 7:15; 8r45r
10:15; Sat., 5:40, 7:15,
8:45, 10:20; Sun., 2, 3:30,
5, 6:30, 8, 9:30-, Mon.,
Tues.; Wed., Thur* .7:40,
.9:15. •

MAPLEWOOD-GHA-
PTER tWO, thur;, Mon.,
Tubs., 7,-9:15r Fri7TJ7;
9:20; Sat., 2:30,'4;45,7:15,
9:40; Sun., 2:15, 4:40, 7,
9:20 - .

OLD RAHWAY
- P E N I T E N T I A R Y ,
Fri., 7, 8:30, 10:10; ing232-1221..
Sat., 4:50, 6:30, 8;20, '
10:05; Sun., 4:25,.6:10,"8,
9:45:--Mon.-.-Tues..- Wed.y

"IT CAMS FROM WITHIN
S h N * 6 U 5 THBWrVl

J I M VUWCMIB *VI. IfVHUTDN • 11,1
r [ I KM t Ntvv Mtmv (vi nr 1 mr

Have You Dined At

ThcCrab
use 1 Chapter T«ha

Morris Ave., near the Arcii
Elizabeth
353-3900 1. THE CIUNGEUNO (R)

2. GREASE i
SMURDAV NIGHT f t V E lSEAFOOD

FROM OUR OWN
FISH MARKET

Thur., .7:15, 9:10; Sat.,
Sun., children's . show,

»1.MAULU*TI

Prl., |«|. , mldnlDhti

DAILY Mil lniH$y

COAL v
MINER'S

DAUGHTER
Enjoy YouKFamily

EASTER DINNER
Forge 11 has Its usual great selection
r appejizers, entrees ana desserfs

... prepared especially for youl ... at
moderate prices I •>

For Early Reservations

T W O , / W.KID

French farce
due April 11
farce, "The Waltz of the
Toreadors," . will be
presented Fridays- and
Saturdays, April l l
through April 26, at 8:40
prmVand on Sunday, April 7
20, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cranford Dramatic C|ub,
78 Winahs Ave., Cran-
ford. The theater is in its
61st season. •'

Additional information
. may be obtained by call-

ing276-76U. .."•

ACROSS
1 Pitiless
S Wrongly

H AUwna's
title

11 Produqcr-'
director,
Harold-.

12 Crime
against
the throne

DOWN :
1 Sunk fence
Z Vivacious
] Lear's

daughter
4 Burmese '

knife
5 Mountain

crest
« Third Mrs.

Sinatra
7 Encourage,

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
ChfiS^Ul

Op»n D«lly

Cloud Tuctdty

IS Nonsense!
U Word play
II Vegetable

20 Dined
'21 BVptevlih
Jt Quote .
24 Prcrcqui

site
25 Skin

opening
2C Witticism
27 " - pro
- nobis"'-
M PegRy Lee

9 Braided
cord

It Demonstrate
IJHocltncycd
IB Rendezvous
21 Greek •

22 Italian
tenor

23 Teheran .
citizen

.24 Time being
25 Mulled

wine '*
dr i iA .

2«French
river

28 Crescent
shaped .

29 Orange
variety

MSrorts '
. palace
H Stuff ' .

' nyfvaEi"
Cordobcs!

-in^estfield—
Gilbert and Sullivan's

musical comedy, ','H.M.S.
Pinafore," will be per-
formed at the Westfield
Community P layers
theater, 1000 North Ave.
W., on April 25 and 26 arid

"May 27T,ffand io;"The""
production will be
directed by Hank Glass
nnd nmisipnl liirprtnr will

song
1/hegta

32 Killer
_ whale
TUUcanhc d'—

35 Trick;
fool

38 Arthurian
damsel

M Russian
• river

« Cheap
'IIAcjor,

l a c k -

4*wl

ROSELL3E MANOR
DINER RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE .
FRESH SEAFOOD, STEAKS & CHG>S

/Open 7 Days 24 Hours •
Vilrlety of 20 Different Specialties ;

In Our UntqueSafftd BarJFREE With Entrees:

Busihessmen's-Luncheons.Mpn.-Frl.
I o'.cr,,.Av..: All Baking Done.on Premises
* - 2401 Wood Ave.

"MANORII J I Roselle 241-3850
| r* •' Mnurchiri««vi«

r
SI.

iT"

ADMISSION $5.00 Per Person >
OPEN BAR

ELIZABETH TOWN & COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad St. W J cocn
Elizabeth — 354-5850

be Evelyn Blcckc.
Additional information

may be obtained by call-'

Elmord" holds—

faJ&[Ill£.2lE»>."
i,r, I n. N. J.(,HT_(, 7 (,

^ r - - ••• —

"American Gigolo."

A »uperh collcclion of lemplinK inlernuliol,«Tdc7iif
Served in uur o-j-aciouu cuntincnlal atmcmnliiTc

— M«kaiilHr-R«»rv«ll»niHrlv

WeAcc.pt Q^mm^-' H'"^-h

I OPEN 7 OAVS A W6BK SUN. 11 NOON

starring Richard—Gere
and Lauren Hutton, is be-
ing held . over at the
E r n w T K t
Elizabeth, "for another
week.

"Bloodline," starring
Audrey Hepburn, Bon
Gazzara, James Mason,
Roni Schneider and Omar
Sharif, is the associate
feature at the Elmora.

inulriir

5 Highland PI»c«jJW»pl«wood-7«3-3083

Steak, Prime Ribi .and
Seafood with Friendly

-Service In a Taitefully
Decorated Colonial
Atmosphere ,;

J37« NORTH AVf., SCOICH.PLAINS J3?-344i

Enjo ulot tn

Include Tax

A Happy^Ahd Joyous
Easter To All Of Our

Friends and Customers!

COMPARE & SAVE!

SEAGRAM'S 7
MICHELOB
thrpjMjwvbojtlei Hqr.<.|>ick-.<j

CANADIAN MIST

FLflSCHMANN

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS

1.5 liter
$

$C995

$g25g
F I L A N D I A VODKA

7 5 0 l

$7997
f

RIUNITE
-—RED.WHITE. ROSE

59

AM«RETT0
diSARONNO

750 ml

ISO

Include Tax

FRANGELICO
HTTCEtNUT

LIQUEUR
750 ml

Prices Include
Tax

Prices Include Tax

DROSTE
CHOC.
LIQUEUR

750 ml

~PrtcesTlnclu~de Tax

S AVE!

C©!

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

. quart

754-11B1

'dining In a - nostalgic •.
«»mospheve th'at'sjoftly ^
llglvtMl-^by—T-lf faivy '.
famps. Featuring choice •';
steaks and onrar house ;•
specialties. ' " •'.

65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN- \

* Spend taster With Us . '
- With An OPA-OPA Treat The Pantagls Way

SUNDAY -
THRlT

[ FRIDAY _ „ . .
I SPECIALS FROM

I locludai choice-of appciiit
I Shump or Clam', Cil«m«n,
J ScunQiii Cocktail, Home-.
I Made Soupi or Jyic«
I and unbtaiabie .
I Groak Salad Bar

UN

. SALAD BAR
CHO. CARDS

CHILDREN'S $ O 9 5
SPECIALS X '
VUilh moo o ( °ooi Boer
,nid tut C ' I J T
Thi' K<c)f, Lnvo uur Cluwn

Livu Mj(jic ant] Aiiimal Qjl

*Sk

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

FROM • #

Fl« Hours Own Bar
now«rt, WMaino Cak«.

Spiral SUIICMB
. Wauilall Lobby

M l AK HOI s i

•EATINQ.

itEAMERS

WHATS YOUR BEEP ( I I )
Tha runic ipiril ramolni in Ihii lurn-ol Iha-

^•Mlmy mgalhoutl b.oulilully convarlad
-micro.charming"JHhTng.locliriy.-Slorl oi( ol
in* otdt bulch«r't counlar and talsct your
own cut ol baal ID "Be nraperad lo your
tpacificoliont. , .

254 E. THIRD ST., PLAINFIEtD
755-666)

I dfOLiy TROLLEY SALOON
Steak, Prime Ribs and
Seafood specialties are
featured In the up-
tempo spirit of the
authentic j M ^ j h e . ^ N 0 R T H AyE.

WESTI
211.1207

FREE Annlv«rriiry oi1

Birlhd«y Cak«, with • dinn.r
i««»l»«lion and Mr Piniaon
- will givB you » your ln<nd>

an OPAOPA traat

Strolling Accordlonisi Wed, thru Sun. Evanlngs -

restaurant.

, Restaurant lastefully,
, decorated In earth tones •

and hanging plants,
- Bvr Lounge decorated

In turrvof-ceniury wall

-21V1?"' * p*«turlnd-»tMki *
U Main St. . seafood and dally .

MILLBURN specials.

Prices Include Tax
_ Prices ^
1 Include Tax

BOLLAWINE
SOAVE . VALPOHCELLA

BARDOLINO
-750 ml

Prices Include Tax

GALLO CHABLIS BLANC
1.5 liter .3 liter

Prices Include Tax.

NEW LOWER PRICES!

HARYEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

- -750 m l .

-Prices Include Tax

BUDWEISER
'••; l l o i . eansi-paek ;'

~jh

MANY, MANY
MORE

PRICE REDUCTIONS

see our

I Prlees^mdude Tax

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 22 and MOUNTAIN AVENUE

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. - 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

V.

' • ; •



• • ' ( '

Thursday, April 3, 198k

aids critically-ill
The critically-ill ehild-so vulnerable,

. soquiel-lic¥lna narrovy white bed, wiH-
ched over by anxious parents, alert
nurses and flickering monitors which
record his vital signs.

Medical science reaches its. full

porforms_a variety of special pro-
cedures. ' " •

." The unit
features, as
respiratory

also has such special
humidity control for'

infections, procedural
lighting, modular monitoring systems convert Into lounges. We want parents

Weiblih, director of the Pediatrlc Inten- full social service staff contribute their
sive Care Unit. "ParentsTnnyvisihiny^expertlse-at NBIMC. Other areas of
time of the day or night, and wo have -special focus include neurology, ear,
some sleeping accommodations in the nose and throat, pediatric Infectious •
pediatric wing as well as chairs that, diseases, pediatrlc nephrology,

t I t l W t ents pediatric h t l b g t o l
nrilh i-nniilnnl •at- in piny ii kpy in

Carre, Unit at . Newark' Heth Israel
Medical Center (NHIMC>, where a
team of highly-trained nurses and

liysiciansdirects its skills toward the
five young paticiTls in the ultnT-modcrn
facility which opened officially Feb. 25.

"The variatton of problems is incredi-
ble; we have everything horc you see in
medical textbooks," said Dr. Jules
Titelbaumr director of pediatrics at
NBIMC. .

The joung patients, from infants to
21, arojafeged to NBIMC from private,
physicians and other medical centers in
the area. Care begins the moment the
youngsters are transported to the Inten-
sive Care Unit in cither of twu mobile
units equipped with life-sustaining .
machines.

"This unit is the first of its kind in
|:—-New-Jersey-to-be-designed-fromHI

beginning, specifically for pediatrie in-
leivb'earo," ^ T i t l b l i

station and electronic bed scales.
The patients, who are in full view of

the central nurses' station, range from'
a two-year-old with Reye's syndrome to
a four-year-old who aspirated a hot dog.
Other patientsTnclude a child recover-
ing from major surgery and; a
youngster who suffered severe injuries

• in an automobile accident. There is also
ah isolation room containing a teenager
with bacterial meningitis.

But all this medical excellence does
not toll-the-whole storyv-becausc-the
emotional care of the patient is a
critical ingredient.

"We emphasize family invojvement
here and the parents are-an integral
part of our efforts," said Dr. Robrct

the .emotional care of their child," he
noted. .

Dr. Wcrblin and Dr. fitclbaum em-
phasized the importance of play
therapyTor the critically III-CIIIIU.:AS
long as the child is conscious, play
therapy counts," said Dr. Werblln, who
ia a pediatric cardiologist. Two highly
trained play thorapists are available
days and some evenings.

The concept of highly-trained
specialists is reflected In \i\e- wide
.varietyj)f.Ather.Erpfpssionajs who are_
involved in the new intensive' care
facility. Pediatricians, pediatric •
surgeons, pediatric urolog!sts_and a

pediatric
opirii»mlnlngv

p g y ,
hematolbgy-otocology,

adolescent medlnlrw,
pediatrip a l l ergy , toxicology, ,
neonntology, pediatric psychology and
neurosurgcry.

"From <he public's point of view, a"
unit such as this mwms that chttapHT"
with medical, surgical or traumatic
problems, potentially liferthreatening
situations, can get the expert medical
care they need. Thismeans that critical
problems can be managed with a high
probability of success," commented
Dr. Werblin; "

Or, as one intensive care nUrse said
softly, "Itairibplcsso technical and effi-
cient, until your eyes focus on thaUlttlt
form alonein the bed."

open

releases"

1IIMIMII

ed. "Physical and emotional problems
in-tho-critically.ill-child-ae(Lyastly-dit-
fercnt from those of the critically-ill
adult," ' he .noted. "A child's
metabolism, response- to. medication,
physiology.and endocrinology are dif-
ferent and therefore the medical treat-
ment, technology, and equipment we

f or Anclgji son u
An Anderson for President head- H

'Alcohol' films, seminars

TEDDY STANDS WATCH—A tour>month-old Infant. In traction as part of
. orthopedic proceduresVequirad to treat a-congenltal urinary anomaly, takes a
- short nap in the new Pediatrlc.Intensive. Care Unit of Newark Beth Israel s utilize in their care is all different, too,"

Medical Center. ' ' . '•• said.Dr.Titelbaum.
WliaUsJntensive-careiAccording-to

E.J. Stoner,; R.N., coordinator of the
1 Pediatric intensive Care Unit, it means

constant observation and nursing care.
"The intensive-care nurse represents a
special breed, a professional who
knows what to look for hi terms -of
symptoms, someone who can think and
act fast," she explained. .

In the open, bright unft with sunlight
.streaming in through every window,

-there Is constant activity as the nursing
team administers medications

The Union County Council.'- on
Alcoholism Volunteers will show four
films in April to highlight "Alcohol
Awareness Month."

The films to be shown in.the first f loor;
auditorium of. the Union County Ad-'
ministration Building, 300 North Ave.,

-Eas t , Westfield, include:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUS*

Pulaski Skyway

"Guidelines," Thursday, April 10, 10
to 11:30' aim,'!' "Time For Decision,"
Monday, April 14, 10 to 11:30 a.m.; "If
You Loved Me," Wednesday, April 23,
1 to 2:30 p.m!, and "99 Bottlps of Beer,"
Monday, April 28,10 to 11:30a.m.
' The- Union County Council on
Alcoholism (233-BftlO) has scheduled a
series of three Friday seminars for"
professionals and paraprofessiqnals in
the field _of._ajcollolism_^promote_
awareness of alcohol as a'.drug and
alcoholism nsn dlspnse.' •• .

quarters for Union and Essex Counties
has. been opened at 20 Beechwood Rd:,
Summit, according to coordinators
Richard Morrison for Essex and Irene
Taylor for Union County."'We heed.peo-
ple to-answer phones, raise money,
carry petitions, and spread the word.
about Congressman Anderson's in-

-tclllRenee- and integrity." Morrison
said. '

The Anderson campaign in New
Jersey is focusing on getting enough
petition signatures to put' the Con-
gressman on the ballot for the June 3
primary, he said. Efforts ulsoare being
made to advise Democrats and' in-
dependents that, If they change their
party registration by April 14, they will
bo able to vote in the primary for the -
Republican Congressman, he added.

COINS, COMICS, &
COLLtlMIBLtS M

M
M
M
M
M
M

Now Buying In Irvington
1134 Clinton Ave. 372-3522

(ABOVE THE CENTER-OPPOSITECASTLETHEATRE)

We Pay Cash For
• Silver Coins

• Sterling

• Gold Jewelry
• Franklin Mints

, . , , , ,, '—Btr tS I" - THOSE BUOSi Find an
monitors heart beats, respiration, Exterminator In the Classified section I. Call
teiriDerature and blood pressure grid A8*-77OQ for fast-acnoni • .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
!II»MII»»IUI»II

that the Pulnski Skyway in
Newark, Kcnrny and j e r s e y City
will be closed to northbound truf-
fle through Sepl. Ill) for deck
resurfacing and Installation of
aluminum harrier curl). ^

The department sugges ted thut
motorists use Route I-I) (truck)
as £ii alternate route. The south-
bound lane will remain open nt all
t imes.

fiMUUIullMHItlllllMIIWimuUIIIWUIIIIUMWIIIlillll

MfWWWWUWUVtAA/WWUUVUWV

NEW YORKER
892 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 372-9662

.Featuring Live Music
— • - - ' W I T H • • . ; - , - • • '•

Eddie Hill & Jim-Boy
Hild 0«w Far Tht Month Of April '
Appwlni Etnty Friday t Saturday

• O L D I E S * ROCK
* C O U N T R Y * d

J i_^; : . DANCING
FINE FOOD

EDGAR N. DUNCAN of Bait
Brunswick, an executive, with Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Greater

. Naw York and a former U.S.
assistant surgeon general, has been

- appointed executive director of the
,' - Regional Health Planning Council,

the official federal and state jteajth
r:. ."• systemŝ  ^ B ^ E W ^ l ^

Morris, Sussex and Warren counties.

WVWWMMMWWVVVWUWVWIMWWMVWVU

I. -I.
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THE OUTLET STORE
ADDRESS RACK DIVISION"

Each

Our Other Stores I-

Values To $15O00

Loads of Half Sizes at jjJnbelieyably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswfear Will Start at

Values To $16O00

THE OUTLET STORE
1 317 MILL ROAD K.Wm.n.) IRVINGTON1 371-7595

N O TRY O N S - SELF SERVICE

NEED $$CASH$$ I EW T.V.

WE WILL BUY THE FOLLOWING •"—.
You may have cash values around gathering-dust or lost forever and not know it.

Check your attic, old trunks, desks, cellars, etc. Here are some of the prices we pay.
MOW'S THE TIME TO SELLI Later rtiay be too late-value's do go dowii.We buy all U.S.& Foreign coin

U.S. EAOLE CENTS S

IMDIAN CENTS i
BHTTHR CONDITION PAY 40 CINTS BACH

- + "ch

NICKELS-WARTIME 1943-1945 I I, UP

LIBERTY NICKELS
: B.ll.rCondlll<in«CMch

1883-1912 20<
U.S. HALF CENTS »900

U.S. LARGE CENTS . i n " » .

U.SrTWO CENT 18M-1873

U.S. 3 CENT SILVER J851O873 »4«>0+

U.S. 3 CENT NICKEL 1,8*5-1889 « 4 ° ° + Mti,

U.S. HALF DIME 1794-1873

U.S. GOLft COINS
ONE DOLLAR 1849-1889 to * 1 7 0 .

TWO HALF DOLLAR— 1794-1929 »• >17Qjl|.neh«up

THREE DOLLAR 1854-1889 16 *700.< !*<:hl,up

FIVE DOLLAR 1795-1929 t o * 1 7 Q ; «aeh»up

TEN DOLLAR^ 1795-1933 to *30Q t Bwh*UD

TWENTY DOLLAR '—T/849-193'3 to • 5 O O > c h * u > 1

(Mutllfltedor ExcMilvaWaar Pay Lsuor Don't Want-1

U.S. MINT SETS-PROOF SETS ,„ «14.»a th*u p

Early U.S. itampi mint oondition-oomplete oolltCotion

CASH ^ A I D FQR THE FOLLOWING:

NEARLY
• CONFEDERATE MONEY- obM , . , . 10' B .«,

• WAR SOUVENIRS

• OLD BASEBALL CARDS >.i°» <•«

• ADVERTISING STORE CARDS

•SPORTS MEMORABILIA

FOREIGN GOLD -
RUGGERANOS . . to $500 Each & up
i^rcwrS6nrE?07

MEXICAN JO PESO to $150. Each * Up
BRITISH SOVEfiEION. to $100. Each ft Up
AUSTRIAN 100 CR to»4S0. Each ft Up

FOREIGN COINS:'
," Wall PrtMrved Colm, Not Cliantd Coin*, Pay MbVfc Do Not

CUan Colm, Lovt A» It. Owning A Coin Dayaluafi It,

SILVER HALF DOLLARS, to $5.00 Each ft up
QUARTERS to $2,50 Each ft up
tt to-iU5^Each ft Jjp^

* SILVER GLAD HALVESLVES , < H "
m5-W9 t 0 $ 'Each A Up

•SILVER DOLLARS 1878 $1900,
to |aal«diliUD

• SILVER DOLLARS before 1878 t0
$35°8?c(,.u|(

• GOLD-STERLING-SILVER OBJECTS

• We Buy Part-Complete .Sets-Accumulations $100 to $5000 per set

Bring What You Have For Our Examinations-Tap Cash Offer -

• W& Don't Bid - We Buy! .
• Private and Confidential at Our Office or Your Home

Top Dollar Paid! 10K-14K-18K v

* GOLD POCKET WATCHES

• OTHER THANJMULJBtoJ5Q.<>
„ • GOLD CLASS RINGSsis.

TOP PRICES PAID.
WE BUY FOR^SCRAP-UY FOrUCRAP
WE^ON't RESALE.

STERLING WARETE
OR ITEMS

oTDENTAL GOLD CAPS,
* PINS. RINGS, CHAINS,

G O L D J E W E L R Y Used, Damaged ft Unwanted

• OLD MANTEL CLOCKS $500 to $9500..
JJU

DIAMONDS
V« Carat $75.00 ft^pj. 1 Carat $450.00 ft Up

OLDMINECUT& FLAWED PAY LESSOR DON'TWANT
• • . ThtrtarclM polnli Wa ctnl.Tlurt art KundrUt t) virlt i ctlar ihiMi

FOR PERFECT WHITE BRILLIANT DIAMONDS
WE PAY MORE! UP TO $1600 A CARAT

Center Coins
68 Washington Strait
BloomfUld, N.J. 07003

(201)143-0115

mgsi8a&Prlcai lublact To Chansa Without Nollct .
Op«n Ojlly 10A.M..J P.M.

DENNIS C0I
' ' 4>o Union Avo. '

Irvlngton, NJ ,
CALL ANYTIME. (201) 373-5499

laatwMn ehMMllar'AM, a Mill M.l
Opan Dally iOA.M,*.t>.M.i lar.t l l i C M .

All Prlc«Sub|tct To Changt

WITH THIS flP ONLY
SENIOR CITIZENS-Ovar 55

I«t an axtra hobut «f
10% lor your Qold I Starllii

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR APPRAISED

WE'RE INTERESTED IN SMALL
ANTIQUES « WORKS (T^-ART a STATw-r

FREE KEY OHAIN OR COIN PURSE

welcomes back

LINDA
RODRIGUEZ

Swing Into Spring
and summer at Mr.
John's...a complete*
full service salon
featuring coloring,1

'perms, precision
" tiair" cutting' and •

styling,

1921 Morris Ave., Union
_(«cro«iJrom-Er»nkllnlst«!i-Bink)

-687.2350

. . full-time Pinnl applications will
'—jobs-nre-still-rivailabrc—bo apceplt'tniirougirnnf

through. Union County's first week of April for
District .Office of the Cen- enumerator ' positions,
sus Bureau. . ' Enumemlors • work in;

their own communities 4(1
Iwui'u per week, int
evenings and Saturdays,
calling on householders'
who have not returned

oir Census forms
efoj'O being 'hired, ap-

plicants will be tested for_
tl ie ir a b i l i t y to"
urfderstand prirtted in-
structions and do simple
arithmetic.

Census lakers will
receive a fee for their
training and will-be paid
for the number of
household listings com-
pleted. Earnings can
average $4 an hour or
more! Most jobs will last
three to five weeks. — '

Applicants should call
—352-713L OU-352=720B- or-con*i

tact Union County Census
Rurenii nislrirl nffip.-

Thursday, April 3,

UC sets gerontology unit
A 17-mfimbcr advisory

committee has been ap-
pointed for Union Col-
lege's new gerontology

am, it was announc-

The committee will ad-
vise faculty and staff on
the specific needs of the
elderly Umt canije handl-
ed by the graduates pro-

knowledge of what
students who work with
the elderly should be lear-
ning.

y Drv Leonard .T.
Krelsman of Westficld,
v ice pres ident for
adademip affairs.

aucedt iy the college s ine union College
gerontology program. It degree'program, which
will assure that these ex- . consists of M_credits in
ports, who relate to the gerontology, human ser-

Tfii27"Ea'st: Jersey
Elizabeth. 07201.

St.,

Springfield Coin
-& Collectibles

268 Morris Avci.,SpringficId, N.J.

Dealers of coins, tokens, foreign coins, jewelry and
precious metals - fair prices for everyone, from the novice
toexperts. • ' ' - . -•-

Prices depends on condition and
collectible interest. Call for metal
prices. All better coins ahd collec-.
tibles must be viewed for proper
grading and appraisal.

467-8019"
after 10a.m. ... Joe & Bill

Kosemary cuccaro, director ol the Visiting Nurse and K

Health Services, shows slides and speaks-to rrjemlfers or the union counseling
course. The course is sponsored by the United Way ol Union Couhty and the
Union County AFL-CIO Council Community Services Committee. The course
introduces union members to human service agencies in the county so they will
beabletoreleriamilyorfrlendstothem. ..' •

United Way counsels

oginninfi ;with tho
Summer Session, Union
College will begin offer-
ing a- two-year geron-
tology program as an op-
tion in its human services
curriculm. The program
will trafn students, who

ill bo graduated will
associate -in uppliod
science degree, for work
with elderly in social,
health, recreation and
community organizations
serving*the needs of the
elderly.

Members of the com;

mittTC include Mona
JudRQ. of'Linden. Linden-

inject on a continuous begins with the College's
hnais- their first-hand two Summer Sessions.

Center; John Murphy of
Hoselle Park, Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County; Evelyn Frank of
Union, .Senior Citizen

.Council of Union County
and Dean. Cynthia Niv of

.Springfield, Union County
Technical Institute.

Favorite

ings For

"T&steiT"

• Silk Flower
Arrangements

• Gifts From
—The-Fan-East—
• Large Selection

Beautiful Wicker Furniture

Shades 'n Things
(A Division of B It M Aluminum)

2064 Morris^Ave. Union 686-9661

The United Way of Union County and
the Union County AFL-CIO Council
Community Services Committee, in. a
joint effort, are sponsoring the union
counseling courser

This course is designed to' acquaint
union members with the public and
private health, welfare, recreation, and
character building agencies in our.
area. The basic knowledge they will
receive will enable Ihem to refer a
fellow union member,'famUy member,
or friend to the right source of -heir
when they need assistance during such
emergencies as lay-off, disasters, pro-
Umi-l'fl strikes of peVsbnul problems.

members learned about the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services. Rosemary
Cuccaro, director, gave a.presentation
including slides, and answered que9-

"tions. Union mombersheard about the
services the agency .provides. If a
friend, family member, or fellow
worker should need one or these ser-
vices, the union member will be able to
refer to them.

Visiting Nurse and Health Services is
a United Way member agency. It
serves residents of Elizabeth, Clark.

p
At fhp Inst rnnrsn

Cranfbrd, Garwood, Hillside, Kenilwor--'.
th, Linden, Mountainside, Rahwnv.
Moselle, Koscllc Park, Springfield.

KEMPLER'S NEW LOOK
WE'VE GOT THE LOOK YOU WANT i n « / RFTTFR

FASHION AND STYLES AT THE GREATEST PRICES EVER

•••• ALL OUH FAMOUS'BRANDS,ARE PRICED *

KEMPLER SHOES

County Chamber to hold
reception for legislators

Harry Busch, president of rAll-State asscnjblymen, nine meinbers of the
egal Supply Company Mountainside Union County Board of ChosenLegal Supply Company, Mountainside,

and vice chairman of the governmental
affairs department of the Eastern
Union County Chamber of Cpmmerce,
this week announced . final ar-

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeliolders agd the 15 mayors of
Eastern Umbn County, ' • ] ' ,

The reception will be held at the
Holiday, Inn-Jetport. Routes 1 nnd n.'

ramjemonts for tne Cnamber s
-legislative reception on Wednesday
eyenihg.

The nnnual program gives Chamber
members, who act as ' hosts and
hostesses, a ehanccrto.become better
acquainted with city, county, state and
federal legislators and-discuss pending
legislation and-or governmental pro-.
blcms_ .-- ••.-• — • --

All. members of the Chamber are in-
vited to serve as .hosts and Hivitations
are extended to the state's two U.S.
Senators, nnd "three U.S. Represen-
tatives, foul1 state senators, eight

Elizabeth, beginning at 6 p.m. A buffet
dinner will be served at 7 p.m.

Assisting Busch in the arrangomcnts
ij^liJFiJlHJAELC p

tion, chairman of the county affairs
committee; Arthur Cushmeycr of
Wilson Jones Company, chairman of
the local affairs committee, and John
K. Cunningham of Exxon Research and
Engineering Company, chairman of the
state-federal affairs committee.
. Members of the Chainber's Women's
Division will serve as official hostesses
under tho direction of Anno. Kinnell of
Pholps Dodgo-Copper Products.

' ONE WEEK ONLY!!!

ALUMINUM SIDING
STORM WINDOWS

AAaguire keeps post
"J'.: Magulre:- (R-DistHct
22) has been re-appointed
to the Fiscal Affairs and
Oversight Committee for
Federal Funds of the
Council of State Govern-
ment b y ' A s s e m b l y
Speaker Christopher
Jnckmnn.

Committee for four yoars.
and sorves—on tho
A s s e m ' b 1 y
Transportation Commit-
tee; • , ' - . • '

STORM DOORS • AWNINGS
CALL AND WE'LL HAVE A
REPRESENTATIVE VISIT YOUR
HOME, OR STOR.I.N OUR SHOWROOM,
NEAR'UNION CENTER • _ ' '

CALL 686-9661
2064 MORRIS AVE. UNION

Open Daily Ip 6; Fridays to 9 •

WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

ANDJHJJNJOOIjf lMBERjaF^j

Former premlui of Paul Severance & Sont Inc. /pox
Famous
Brand...966 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

AT UNION CENTER
The Council of S

Government is a consor-
tium of state reprcsen-

.-Municipal Parklnot.ot OM
•"o r r |"*v»i»«' ' incrourstart PAINTAssemblyman Maguire—tetivesservirig-on-avarie

hadlieen a member of the" ty of committees,

"THANKS FOR
You Block people really know

your stuff. I should have
' come here last

SHOPPING UNION CENTER
PAINXSALE

ARCHITECTURAL
_LATEX CEILING

MFGS. LIST PRICES!
i PATTERNS

GAL.

Architectural
NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 25%
ON EVERY BOOK IN THE STORE.

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

Latex House White

Dirtflghter
Latex Wall

799
#GAL:

Rtlmir'i Chlldrtn'i Shan haibtan Iscatad In Union
REGAL LATEX
WALL SATIN

Ctnttr lor ovar W yaari..,li naw larvlno tha third Mnantlan of latlifUd
I maintain! lha Iradlllon SI qualify mirchantflu at lair Each yfftir, all Block proparors aie updalod on all the

latest changes in Ihe tax laws. That's another way,_
of making surs we can complolo your return accurately

. • and correctly., . * . '

cuitonnri..,ind,illll ma
valua with courteous urvlcal
S I M ln...««v Mk> t« Mill I

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY:
H&R BLOCKREIMER'S THEJWCOME TAX PEOPLE

CHILDREN'S WORLD
1035 Stuyvesant Avo.

SCOTCH PLAINS
1JI7B. StcondJt,

ELIZABETH
i l l Iroad si

Super Kemtone
Latex Cellln

per Kemtone
Latex Wali

WESTRELD
1W South Ava.HXDUN'S

• GRUBER'S
• M M I N H • ;
• BEAUTY. ETC.
I STAN SOMMER
• UNION BOOTERV
• B1M ALUMINUM

• UNION CAMEM EXCHANGE
I CURTAIN UN a BATH SHOP
• SUSAN SHOP t .U.CUCU
• ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP
I ANN LOUISE CORSET SHOP
t REINER'S CHILDREN'S SHOP
I HARTtN'EOWARD MEN'S SHOP

V A L S P A R
Latex
Redwood
Stain

WOODBRIDOE
l i t St. OaortH Ava.

PLAINFIELD
- H I Park Ava..

1 WOODLIFE
JWood •
Preserv-
ative

DUTCH
BOY
Stucco
or Sand

, Olllcti opan dally Iron) f a.m. to « p.m.
Optn. j a l . t Sua..j a.m, to i tM.

Appolntmtnli. Available
ONLY 12 DAYS MORE!

diet., Wad., TWSa't.
7:W A.M. to t P.M.durihgraoular

itora houn
864-58112

470 CHeBTNUT 8TREET
UNION, NEW JERSEY
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By. DAVID GOLD

The Jonathan Daytonlbaseball team
met Its f)rst challenRc last Monday by

dnus," slated Lowe, who noted that ?
IJaylon has acquired not only the ability - '
lo pull InKolhor iind help each other hul

U S ' *
playing a 1-1 tie ;with Governor Liv-
ingston in its firsl scrimmage of the
year, but John Sivolella broke his leg (in
the last play of the name. John would
• i been one nf two • imphomwcu In '

a winning spirit as well.
The toani's inexperience probably is

Dayton's major weakness,- The
Bulldogs'only have two returning let- ">* t

LT >. r: J*?ZM^^ri

start for (he Bulldogs.
.Despite the loss of Sivolella, Dayton

coach Bob'Lowe was pleased with the
game, commenting (hat his learn made
good contact at the plate and displayed
strong-pitching,
'Lowe will be relying heavily on his

pitching—Joe Policaslro and John
Baumgartnor—citing Ihis as the leanv-'o.
main strength. The Bulldogs' other

' strpnfrpoint is morale. "II is IreriHen-

termen. • . . - :rj=±-~;
Thus far this season Lowe has been -.-.IXl^r-

stressing conditioning and fundamen- '; ~t^—~'
lals. "Each player will be expected to — _.-IJJS

be In, and • slay in , shiipe throughout ~'__ - _. -I
thfr season. We demand 100 percent at ™ -. ,
all times, "Stated Lowe. Most of
Dayton's practices have been" inside
where, with the aid of a netting lunnel
find "a "pitching •"machine, they "have
Worked on such basics as making con-
tact at the plate and bunting.

- • V

teams

•Thursday, April 3. 1980

wmrnm^,,\ ^

.w
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. Only a week away from their first
dual meet, the ,Jonathan Day|on
Regional liigll School Girls' track and
field team was host to an exciting
scrimagc with Plainfield last Friday.
Head Coach Bill Jones was pleased M
the way many of the younger athletes
reacted in.their'firsl competition. He
noted many mistakes yet, he said, "that

Dayton's boys' coach,. Martin
Taglienti, discovered last week in a
scrimmage against Middlesex that the
team still is far from achieving its full
potential. There are many changes to
bo mnde arid lots of work is'needed, par-
ticularly "in the weight events and
sprints. The team is battling terrible
weather conditions and the track is'cori-

~ctnntlv)inYl('jr~wiflo"rTveTTaglienti feels.

THE ROCKETS-Wlnnen In th« Springfield Small Pry biskttbill ptiyoHrinow
oll tholr trophiii. Shown arc, from Wt, knMlinO/ Domlnlck Baron*, Spencer
Panter, Barry T«lt«lbaumV»tandlng, Lionel Hamilton, Matthew Lyhch, Jeff
Grohs; Coachei Paul Panter and. Saul Orohi. (Photo by Jim Adami)

Dayton golfers meet

Turning in cbmmendable perfor- the positive attitude.and good spirit of
. mances last week were Judi Hockslein, the runners will carry lliem into a winn-;
Kathy Rj.ckerbauser.—and*..Karen ingseason.- .- -----
Rickcrh'auser in the 440 relay; Shirley Dayton's first meet of the season is .
Salomy and Maureen Kelly in the 880- scheduled today at Linden High School.
yard run; miler Janis Levinc, two- The boys'.squad h|is bealen Linden and-

STOCKING TRQUT—Conservation Officer Glenn Hawkiwell of the New Jersey'
plvlsjon of Fish, Game and Wlldltf* and volunteer helper Larry Strang release
the first trout to be stocked In'New Jersey wateri for the fishing season, which
opens ADJ-II U. The first of the 410,000 flih to be stocked In the state's lakes and
s!rjams-wero41he«itad-ln-SusMX-County-»llttJ«-Sw»rtiwood-Lak».- — • '

Soccer Scene
miler Dana Levi.nson and hurdler Pen-
ny Levitt. Kathy Kelly outstanding' in
the 880-yard run, Laura Clarke per-
formed superbly in the quarter-mile
and long jump and Trish Taylor jumped
exceptionally well.

is looking forward to a close meet.
The girls sqund will have the "home

court" advantage against Linden. They
are up against the Group IV sectional
champions in one of their toughest
meets of the season, - •

~ By PENNY LEVITT
After an impressive 1979 season-an

ll-7-l record, placing second in the Con-
ference Tournament and qualifying for
Hie States—this year's Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School-golf team
has a tough act. to follow.
. Captain and three-time letter winner
Martin-Swanson will lead the squad this

Signups stated
sot I ball11 I I I I

on Wednesday
The Jonathan Dayton, boys' tennis

team had been working hard in
preparation—for—its—opening - games
against non-conference rivals at Union
Catholic Wednesday and Berkley
Heights at home next Thursday. -

In the past two years, the Bulldogs
has been hampered by two factors so_have beaten Union Catholic by 5-0
far-adverse weather conditions have scores, and Berkley Heights by 4-1.
allowed only five practices in a month scores. The netmen arc hoping to con^
- - -hn onlfnrr nrn u.oririnfj out nn i. tiuuu thaiuato.. . 1 - ^ — —

N etters-torf ace~~Tfirerematm en
rhoiiir

By HILL WILD ion the job of coaching (lie team.
Witha LiUlotluck it will be called the._.Ezepecki._ of Union j s ' the

Garden Stale Women's Soccer League, manager..
It will include teams from Bloomfield,
Scotch Plains-Fanwffod, Westfield,
Elizabeth, Bricktown and Union. Yes, I
said Union. All the teams arc in the
building stage of operation and are

Mary
team

All the cup and" league games
scheduled for last week were washed-
out. . ' " . • _ •
. In baseball, .when the ground is wet

Jookingfor-playei'S—who-are 48-and—L-you-Juiow-the-gurae-will-bc-caJlod off.
older. Beth Dorch of Scotch Plains is Soccer is ..a little differcnt.v Soccer
trying to have the league .kick-off iis games go on in the rain or snow, if the
first set of games on April'20. Each

reason, oacKcu py Jay uavis and
Leonard, experienced, knowledgeable
golfers; Newcomers working towards
positions on the team include Glen Bar-
dack, FraiiK Kelly, David Luckenbach,
Tedd Nugent, Tim Nugent, Robert
Schwabb, Brian Silbert, Unda
Tclscher, Chuck Van Boaschtensen and
David Wheeler. ,

Coach Ray Yanchus feels the team

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
inent will hold registration for girls!
Softball Wednesday, April 16 from 6 to
7:30 and Friday, April 18, from 7 to "9
p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
31) Church Mall. . •

of $5 per girl.
Anyone interested in coaching or be-

ing an umpire should attend one of the
registrations or call the recreation- of-

"fice'i 376-5884).

new course since tho U.S. Open Is Coach Rick Iacono wllL probably
scheduled at Baltusrql Country Club start: first singles, junior Alan

.thissummer, • : Borliner; who was thirds singles last
Daytonls-bpening-matchis.scheduled—year;-second -singles, senior Mark

this afternoon at Ihe Baltusrol Golf Dooley, first doubles last seaMn; third
Club, against. Roselle. . Monday, the singles, senior Michael Pine, an active
team, will compete in a trl-meet with reserve last year; first doubles,
the team • will travel to Metuchen' sophomore Danny Schlager and junior,

a r S r a l i o n fel ;" C o u n t r y C I u b f o r i t s l' l l rd m a t c h Pl •"«>;- Steye Bloch, both inexperienced invar-. -
a registration fee s p n q n n ' sity play; second doubles/sophomore

Robert Steir and frqshnann Michael
Berliner. Steir did not compete for last
year's -varsity;' Berliner, following in
his brother Alan's footsteps, started at
second doubles in his freshman year.

Three members • of the Jonathan
Dayton wrestling team have been nam-
ed to Suburban Conference all-star
teams." Named second -team all-
conference at 129 pounds was Dayton
co-captain ' Steve . Tenenbaum, who
finished tho season with an 18-5-1
record.

Also named second team all-
conferenco was Dayton's other co-
captain, pen "Scaturro (141 pounds).
Ben's season record was 15-0-1. Ron
Buthman, who wrestled heavyweight
fm Buy tun. was limned tu thc;wm-

squau win piay me oinei live icumb
once this first season.

If the league gets the'sanction it is
seeking iLwill be able to send two teams
to a national tournament to be held in
Washington: one-regular-team-and an
over-30-years-old squad.

The Union team is looking for
players. Anyone interested can call
Mike Barber at ,152-0333. He has takeil

field is dry or wot, so the Union Lancer

station wagon and headed for Staten
Island to take on the Silver Lake eleven.
. Just at game time it started to pour,
and, the air still buinga little on the cold
side, the game was'scrubbed: Can you
imagine 22 kids on a field ready to play
a game when someone comes up and
tells them they can't play. II. was a
noisy trip back to Fafeher's Grove-. - ••••.-

forenco third teamr~

Hospital sets
ru.n TOT QUDII

PHOTO REQUIREMENTS
Photographs submlttod for publication should be'

black and white..Thoy must b6 Idcntlllcd on Iho back.'
I ^ V J W I I V . Return of pictures cannot be guaranteed although

The Hospital Center at—attempts will bo modo to meet requests.
Orange will hold a Three-
Mile Run" for Health

season.

Softball squad
opens practice

to. helpstpek,
fish for Jrout

The,oldost flshing'club in New Jersey,
-theJJnionJJasedJfcwark-Bait.and Fly

Casting Club, is planning a brook trout
bananza.'The club .will stock the
Musconetcong River in Stophcns State
Park with 200 12-inch brook trout on

Run" _
'. Uir6ugirOrange"Park and

Seven Oaks in the City of
Orange on Sunday, April
13. The run will begin al
10 a.m. ; outside the"
Center's New jersey or-
thopedic hospital unit, on
Central Avenue and will
kick off Health Fair '80 dt^
the Center,

P a r t i c i p a n t s can
register by calling' the
J S l t E E Q

i

A young. Jonathan Day.tbn softBall
team has'commenced practice for the
1980 season. Under the direction of

^^ch^oW^ieMfi^Wiia®^'^
be stressing basics.

The Jonathan Dayton Volleyball valonti expects a lot from Theresa
jeam will open its season Tuesday Young, Kathy Clarke, Linda Graziano,
afternoon nt home againstrlrvington, as Debbie Brahm, Sue Ellen Huelbig, Lyn
Coach Stove Fcnton's squad bids for a
.SOOseason.' - . ^ .

Dayton's strengths are "speed and

Zcoli, Kathy Price, Karen Wysneski,
Dorinc McCrdsscn and Jody Sassoway.

must work on
petitive.".

O t d

discipline to be com-

^
Oaytdn has a good team spirit and

Fenton is optimistic about tho season.
Fcnton will be relying heavily on

' Mary. Joe 'Scuderi, Terry Brand,-
• Caroline Cupido, Sue Suitil, Barbara
. Goldner, and Dorothy Sulivan. Scuderi,.
' Brand and Cupido are seniors.
~ ' EARLY COPY T
Publicity Chairmen are uroed to
objorve-the Friday morning deadline

, name, address anji phone number.

i t ' iT ' ' AXMlAfJ to

'Mr nat.\ ?

N [ M A ig £
wov mi ns/t'er or MOST txewe CM.'cu'wos.

Matysek earns spof~

Paul Matysek, a graduate of
Jonathon.Dayton Regional High School,
will throw the javelin for Glassbpro
State's outdoor track team,

Glassbor.o hasn't lost a dual meet
since 1977 and has posted 18-stralght

.-vidories_ba_JhfcJast-.,two--Lseasrins.
Matysekjsajrtshman.

Doty on track team
Sophomore Kevin Doty of Springfield

is one of nine Susquehanna lettcrman
returning to the unLversity's track and
field team this spring. He is a high
jumper.-

~~ To Publicity Chairmtm
Would you like som* help,lrrpcflparlng"

=-newspap«c-_r.eleases5—Write—to, this
newspaper and ask.for our "Tips on
Submitting News relearts." -. ^ ~Mllliga.n Place, SpuUt Orange 07078.

In tho past, the 73-year-oidclub was Affairs Department,
known for its championship casting 2B0-2O25.

^4(»ra^.Jn,.r,e^ •—. —'.—
" rocbgmtfoir for:stockln"g ifirge trout "FrT*

public waters. In 1970 the club released
nearly 600 large trout. The club stocked

.trout at Stephens State Park, Saxton
Falls and-Oak Ridge R'oservofK

The club^wijl stock big broplrtes in._
conjunction" with its' annual trout outing •
as it has for theiast three years. The
club will receive its fish from the

. Mijaky.'rxoutHatchery-at.B.a.m.,May.3,—
. at the main parking lot in Stephens
State Park. Anglers are invited to view
the' big fish and. help club members
stock thorn. After stocking chores are

. dono, everyone. is invited ' to . enjoy--
fishing for the big trout.. .__ • -

_ Trout fishers can helpthe club make
~a bigger bonanza by making a donation
Jo the.club'siiflyistocking fund. Checks
should be made paynbleito. the clubjirid_
'sent to its - treasurer, Al Scott, 105

HANDY;
AUTO
PARTS

' Complete Line;
oi \

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC;
AUTO PARTS

WHOIiSALE
TO THEPUBtlC—

2UUorris Ave.
- INiar Ubirty'Avr) ,

UHJON • 687-0Q67i

)SPBINGFIELDAVENUE<

use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING E AST-
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
| on both sides of Springfield Aye.

nnd Tniiit Compant] #
. MomborF.D.IC.

/ >

common prayer for peace and brotherhood.

This message is presented as a public service

by the community-minded firms listed herivitli:

GALLOPING HILL CATERERS
S PolMt . •
Union, 6U'3A83 ' '

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
H Mill Rd,. irvlnglon, ilrioo . •
We Specially In Qunllty S, Sorvlco .

r
rifc-

NICE STUFF
FAmoui.NAmo prandt 8, Detlgrier

. tab i l i (il Savlnbl ol so porcont
t to 7s porcont off regular priced

GARDENS OF PARADISE-FLORIST " " SIU«""L"» *»• ""'•". '»' " "
10 Union Ave., Irvlngton 3713133
Large Easier Selection * • . '•

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place to Dowl For Nice Peopto"
Nick Syirchtk, Mgr.( Union A88-3333

tffi.
A

GENTECIt INDUSTRIES, INC.
531 Norln Stllel 51 -
Llpdon US-MOO

O'BKIEN & PAOLERCIO
SUBURBAN HOME
FOR FUNERALS
.340 Main SI., Weil Orange, N.J..3JS 1JIJ
Dante-Paolerglo Jr., Manager

.I'ONKWAM, SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION'

. 701 No. Wood Ave. LlntlonWS MM
U00 R.in tan Rd. ClArlf 381 5515
Linden 8, Clnrk'i First FinAnciAl im

KUBUHIIAN CLEANERS
*09 Qouli-Vfsrd
Konllworlh 7H> 4440

S U N T O O L & • . •

MANURACTURING CO.
10 Mclvillo' Place. Irvington 37] 4GU

•'V ^^v^n8,^"0^SERVICECENTER i
SYU'ii RESTAURANT
Mil lburn AAall. Union ABA 7333

3 ' 5 5 : O r " n "° A v e " Ll>"ngilon 9514655

PEASON AGENCY, INC;
Agency lor Motor Club of Arperlca

TABATeilNK
DelicAtcsicn & Appctijer
All Kinds ol Catering

. LOAN ASSOCIATION
I " " < " " • ; • » ; • a . . . : I I . I I I

_jQiher oTficoi E. Oronoe, Mondham,
Codar Knotli . • ,

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITED ,

—aoo-W,-Edgar-Hoad: •
Linden M3'44M

HALFWAY HOUSE
ReitaurAntCocktall Lounge
Lunch(jon*Dlnn«r»Chlldr»n Wolcomo
1339 U.S. Hwy. 33, Wountfllnildo 733-3171'
Open 7 Dnyi a week

HARNISCH FUEL CO.
339 Nye Ave., Irvlngton Day or Nlte 3751476

Irvlngton J72B544

THE NEW PETER PAN
RESTAURANT
Opon 34 Houri •
7431 Morr l t Avo,,-Union 61)7 3360 . '

PHIL'S SUNOCO SERVICE
STATION*
1301'SprlnaMcld Rd. ;
Gonoral Auto Repai

Union, N.J. 687 V

PICKWICK VILLAGE
Cflrd 1 Gill Shoppo
1000 StuyveiAnt Avo.-; Union ABO7403

i:

=TllE-HEXI?tH SHOPPE*
OF UNION
Natural organic Health
Food! S. Vllamlni

-3014 Mtrrli Ave., Union 944-7030 '
-—(opprUnlon Center-Nai'l-Biflki-

& • .

M:'*&

PISANQ REALTY CO.
Realtor! -I'niurori-Mortoagei

>"_ ILE^Wtltl ltW Av_e..LJ!o«lll!j|ork-241 0700 -
Wemberi ol tne UnlorTCounly Multiple Lilting
Sorvlce, Inc. & Eaitern-Unlon County
Doard ol Reattort'

_EUEKO_CUSTOM TAILORING
AND CLEANING

TINA DAVIS
'6B Morris Turnpike
Short H,ll& 376 ?424'
Filsnions lor tne Disr

TOMIE & SONS, INC.
Gclty Survicc Slallon -
SJl^Mounlrtin-Avo, .Sprlfi«j(ioia

TRKMI.EV POINT MARKKT
3013 TremlL'y point Ra.
Linden Ml 3043

TJRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
There Is No Substitute lor Qunlitv

.The Five Points, union. 607 070'. 50th Anniversary

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INCf^ : -"-1

750 Union Ave., Union 6Ut5uO *

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
3 Murk Road • . _ *
Konllworlh.6BB W40- —

-_-.:/\l«~. u-

HOLLOWAY ASSOCIATES'
Real Estate S, Inturanco
10W Clinton Ave., Irvlnnton 37MJOTS

ilOIXYWOOD 'MEMORIAlT
PARK
Golnsomane Gardem Mausolaums
1500 stuyvnant Ava,, Union ABs-4300

HOME MADE CAKE
"A- Treat to Eat" '
1375 Stuvvclanl Ave.rUnlon-4B4-\53l-

—IRVINGTO>FtOCK SHOF"
n. L. Wober.ProD. ; •"-

• 1134- Sprlnof l»U~Ave."arLWrii' HVWT
-Irulnolon, 3734936• .

. 1335 Magll Ave., Union. 355 8845 .
-• .Wo. Modernize LapelsWe Replace all

Typos ol. Zippers' .

_RI1VT11M WORLD MUSIC CENTER
OfforCYou all tho Performing Arti:
SlnoinOf-Danclna, Acllno & AAuiic Lotions
11111 SluyvpBflftf Ave., 3710H3 —

' ' irvlnotonUnlon Lin*

ROBERT TJIEAT SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1157 S. Ornngo Avo. al Dover Stroet
Nownrk, 3733344 •• •

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
. 3]V Mll lburn Ave. -

Mll lburn 3793173 .• " . .

UNION, 1'ENTER CARD &
"illFT SHOP -
1036 Stuyvosani Ave,. Union *07 Tjflfl •_ •
Fcajorlno n Flrte uini> ol Groiilino Cards.
Cpmmerclfll SliitiqnWiy,,Candy .& GlHi

UNION CENTER '
\ATIONAL BANK
6 Convoniuni uocatlons in
Union 1 Springhcld 68B vSOO

D A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO. CANGE MOTORS
7S Chanctltor Ave collltlort Experttlmura
A & B AUTO
7eS Chanctltor Ave.
Irvlnglon 373-0714

' AMERICAN ALUMINUM
7 ) CASTING CO.-.

314 Cqlt 5 l r« t
Irvlngton 3J3MM

Collision Expertt'lniurance Estimates
« J Lchloh Ave., Union 687-3543

CARMEN'S BAKERY
40? Chellftut St., Union, 6W-3490 -
Our Specialty Italian DreaH, Order Your
Holiday Plet & Bread Now.

DANLY MACHINE CORP.
497 Rahway Ave.
Union, 487-3333

PHILIP DEUTSCH & CQ.L INC,
440 Stuyvatant Av«., Irvlnoton 37s4soo>
every form of Tmurance

a s i a T a i 4 a ^ a i v i a i ^ ^ e • * ^ v * • * * * * * " • » » ^ ^ ^

D~ Tramtay Point Rd. P.O. Box 31
Linden, N.J. wi-6000

I ANTIQUE EMPOHiUM
I » ] Morris Ava., Sprlnolleld, 37? 6
' Oaraoa-Sala.Outlat .. — •• -

ATLANTIC-METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

, • SPFadam Road _
• Sprlnofleld V M I O G

LOAN ASSOCIATION
J&CQDYNE CORP.

Graver Water Dlvlslon-Unltech Division
1730 U.S. Hwy. 31,' Union, 6BMJ0O

•._."j—Gai-J.-Oo-4t-Jow-ptlcaijailnor-Repalrs
. . 117] Clinton Ava., Irvlngtoo 371-4377

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
Authorlied Volkswagen Dealer

- 900 E Elliabetn Ave., Linden 4M 4300

- -LA PETITE PATISSERIE
Cakes a, Pastries; Hors d'oeuyres,
All Kinds of Quiches For Home a, Parties
731 Mountain Ave, Springfield.37A69a9

LANDMARK TRAVEL ^
Natalie Waldt-Yvonne Clark-Sooky Goldberg

afield 46y*3i30 "

KYAN FUEL CO.

Rosldontlal A CommerclAl

• 515 LOCUSI St", Rosalie Park J45 55S5

aJA'lOX_l\'0OU.YVORKIMrCQJLNa-
CflDlnptsfl, 5toro Flxturus .
W0.S4IVIII P I . Union, M6 44SI . ,

VASSALLO'S FISH MARKET

i Aye., 5prinone

Iti!

V I

By JOE STEIN -.
an American . boycott of

Moscow undoubtedly would spoil doom
for the 1984 Olympics in Los Angeles,
the power brokers, in Los Angeles act as
if the Games are a sure thing four years
from now.

The Los Angeles theory is that what
happens In 1980 shouldn't have anyef-
tect on 1984, that the Afghanistan crisis
undoubtedly, willbe forgotten by, then.
Perhaps, but ypu don't suppose that the
Russians would merely shrug off ̂ hav-
ing their Olympics undermined, do.

' The, first threat to the Los Angeles
Gamos would come from the. Interna-
tianal Olympic Committee, which
hasn't taken kindly to talk of a boycott,
this summer. The IOC just might strip
Los Angeles of the.Games out of spite.

Than tncrn'q thn pntnntlftl nf Riiaslnn

deeply In the red.. — Union is In a position to provide much
But that's exactly what's happening tighter security for the Olympics than

in Los Angeles, whore millions of-

mischief in 1984—everything from
boycotting' Los Angeles outright to
loading a last-minute pullout of nations
within the Soviet sphere of Influence,,

Now, there's nothing wrong with Los
' Angeles hoping that all ..will bo
.sweetness and llRht In the fujure and
making tentative plans. There's^ great
deal wrong with'.spending the'profits

•from something that might never take
place and, If it does, probably will run

Los Angeles, where
dollars that supposedly will come from
1984 Olympics receipts are being pro-
mised to the Oakland Raiders In hopes
of luring that club into the Coliseum...
- Oh, well, even if the Los Angeles
Games don't come off, the taxpayers
always can pick up whatever tab the
big spenders run up. The Los Angeles
power brokers don't really require a
meansto pay the bills. They just need
an oxcuse to toss around tho money.

The Olympics has given them' carte
.blanche. _.. ' • _ ~
", In face of the withering inflation, it's
Impossible to know what financial con-
ditions; are going to-be 12 months from
how, let alone 48 months in tho future.
Yet, most qf the planning for the 1904

'' In-tyjiing prr-rlinntrd ,on 'loan

that which a free society ctiuW offer
because theRusslana don't have to con-
cern themselves with civil rights.
Anyone who ' even - looks halkway
suspicious In Moscow is in big trouble.

In the United States', suspicions
aren't onough. Complicating matters
oven .more is the fact persons of all na-
tionalities,-with myriad grudges, move
about freely; You can be sure tho Rus-
slans know who is coming and going in
the Soviet Union. - , .

Tho'crackdown on Iranian studontsjn
this country underscored how lax our

' immigration service is-at keeping track
of aliens, If terrorist networks aren't
already active in the. United States,

.what's to stop the gradual Infiltration of
foreign dissidents as the Los Angeles
O l l ?

'costs..
There can be no accurate'estimate of

profits whenA for example, no one
knows what the cost of security .will be.
In view of the unsettling conditions in
the'world today, can you imagine how.
impossible the task would bo to protet.
the athletes and fans If tne Olympics
had been scheduled in Los Angeles this
summer? - : -

A totalitarian Btate such as the Soviet

g
OlympluH uroy nearer?

If tho Games are' to live on, they
should be designated for, a permanent
site, a nation such as Greece, whore the
facilities are standardized and security,
methods can.bo imposed and perfected
over the years. Besides tho political ad-
vantages and added safety, thoro would
be a practical athletic advantage if tho
Games were held in.the same site every
four years. .

-The offbrts • of athlotes compoting
under the sameTJlympics conditions
could' be weighed against each other
more accurately. Can we really com-
pare marks achieved, in Mexico City
with those in Munich or..Montreal? Of
course not.

A permanent site for the Olympics is
tho only way to go if tho Games are to
mirvlvn • ' •'

GOOD/TEAR
and

EMINGTON
TIRES

• Campulirliid
Tuni.uM

" • Irakas • Shocks
• Wbeal Alignment .

N.J. ITATsTINSPICTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union - 688-8870
• iiti*inaiiyii)a.iia'i;..

y!**~"-=- vi

ALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOI
RENTALS - LEASING'

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MOHBIS AV UNION
• NEAR -UNION CfNTIK

|THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

MU1TIPLV .-. *
YOiJR SAVINGS-

OPPICBITHROUOHOUT '
* UNION.MIDOLBBEX,
HUHTERPONtMBRCER

1 COUNTIBS,
, .-.: : IN.SRWNOFIBLD •"

19f Morris Ave, 37B-U

nob* co'vaoiNai av...

TRUCKS |

Dlal"688-2800
2277 MOUH

Union.

MEDMANI

MS.
\'i IINDIIUM

1224 SprlngHeld )AVe..
/ Irvlnglon

Call 371-5900

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
IHE

LEADER"

CRESTMONT
. tSavinis ,S loin Assn.

Two Convenlant OHICM

, In Sprlngllald to S«n« Veu
' MounUMw.ONIci: "

..733MountilnAv«,37Ml»
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

b

B & M ALUMINUM
n.Mi* Morris Ava. - .

Union Canter 6U-MM — -
Visit bur Unique Ollt Shop called

— 5ha«« JN-TMnot with Bllla-Roll,
Consultant.

FREDBIANCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY

„ 1171 Sprlnolleld Avanua .
r\ Irvlngton, VJJOM

" BIO 8TASHS BAR-
, RESTAURANT & CATERING.

Weddlnoi, Showers, Partial,
Lunches, Dinners; Open 1 Dayi

a.. Llndt

CENTRAL CADILLAC
. oary-PasteHr-Pree. —- -

. M0 Central Ava., .Newark, 6J41355
"Americas Leadlno Cadillac Dealer"

CENTURY 21
COLONY REA^TY CO.

^ lf«l-CIInt(in-AU*,,-lrvmblon-37t,e7l» -•--

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO.. INC. .
A/)anu(acturors ol Material
Handling Equipment
35 Drown Aue., Sprlnolleld ]7e-7SSO • -
Sidney p||)irStaya_ Pillar .

ESTHER'S CUSTOM MADE WIGS
Hair WaaVlno (or Men a, Women .
Weallo-ServicaJha-Naw Halr.Proe*!!-
i;os_Andrea Rd., Union M4-S730

LEE TOY POLYNESIAN _
CHINESE RESTAURANT
730 Chancellor Ava. & 372 Union Ave. ,
Irvlnglon 17S-OO37. Take Out Orders-. M
private Party Rooms Available ' '

LEMPERT, COHEN, M&M CO.
Kosher Meat 8. Poultry. ~
We Deliver lo all areas,
719 Mountain Ave.,'Springfield 379-M43

-LEVATO AND GAUDIOMONTE
-OPTICIANS

SA-LEE SIIOPPE : '
Spcclallllno In LARGE SIZE
OroAsos Coats Panlsults
Sportswoflr Modoratolv Priced
1013 Sprlnolleld Ave., Irvlnoton 3'0 0089

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our spoclelty-101 Different Sandwiches
Breakfas -Lunch 8, Dinner Sorved Dally

•S7V Rarltan Rd,, Rosolle Shopping Ctr.
34}-9919

SASSOWS YOUTH WORLD
G o p i r D p a o

1001 SprlnallDld Ave., Irvlnoton 3

,(t fttl.

VAUX HALL CYCLE SHOP

3CREmU
1350 Galloping
Union, 964 4741

i » S

R.il, . Colui
"L i ' fb Promolt
H63 Villlov ^t ^

ti. •Moton/eci O,k
ki- P.illii n N J '
xtwill 61W, 350'

M,«COTT EXCAVATING COMPANY
Gonerfll Contriicior-7 '
113 Morrlt Ava,, Spring!IQId 3760B50

SEARS, Roebuck ^rC<rtnpany
BBB Sprlnglleld Avo, irvlnoton
374-OAOO Catalog Salot;
374-6700 Catalog P ickup;
374-6701 Automotive*
374-4702 Paint A. Hardware;
3-M-6703 Ma|or Appllanc'o*; , • .-
3746704 Admlnlitral lyo Oltlce* ' - 7

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut St., Union (301) 407 1313
BOB Seventh Avenue'
New York (21.0 4B9&700

VKRMITOX •
LAUOKATORIES1, INC.
Tprniito 8. Pi'St C<irifr-ol S|)tlc;i.ili5lf.
Whok'Siilc a, Ri't.iil Protlucjs
1473 CMnton Av«-i. (rylngtop 371>S4S v _

VIC'S SUPER SERVICE, INC.
Vic Ventura. Prop.Spoclnllits in TuhuUps. Bra km •
All Minor Repairs, Towing, Snow Plowing
40 Boll St, O'-j Dlock from Center)
Irvington 373 0334 « ..

VITO'S AUTCTELECTRIC
FJne Turn1 Ups larUUon Sliirters

"HogulntorSi CarbJrators. Alternfltors
IJ74 StuvVDSant Ave., Union 660 3Q10

CHANCELLOR COIFFURES
- 1371 Sluyvisanl Ava.

EUROPEAN SCHOOL OF THEATRICAL "'«• "•"'" **'•• Unl°"n' • • ' i m

L I N D E N MONUMENTAL

-CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPPE
333 8. Mlllburn Ave.
Mlllburn 37a-?»»l •• , M o -

CHRISTINE VALMY
Sclentlllc Skin C»f« Helps both ' .
Man «, Womff l look 1 lael years younger.
Problem Skirt our specially
» 4 3 Vauxh'all Rd . , union M 7 - H I 7 . . .

Q 1030 S.. , Linden MM4J!

Hunter Wheel Alignment, . '
Auto Repair, Toyjlno >

I BINDER, LIF8ON & BORRU8
Profaulon ol Inluranea •

1 M i Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn tfe-elOO

'BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
, Msnufaclorers o) floor bar orallno
) of itaal, aluminum «. llbarglau
) A.plvlslw of Bauo Corporation

f . 6 . » o x . m , Blllabalh JJ54410

BOV'S A GIRL'S CLUB OP .

I T o o • ' • • • - •

i BHENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
»| MaJhwi Ava,, Irvlnolon Vktm _

BRIN8ER SCHOOL OF
MUSIC • '
lO.StuvvataB^Avanua . "

I H.F. BUTLER CORP.
m HVlMtori ol

CITIES SERVICE
OIL COMPANY
Tremliy Point Road, Sox 417
Linden M135OO

COMBING EVENTS--
HAIR DESIGNERS' •
For Man I, Woman " I t ' i Balfer Toqelner"
1943 Vaunhall Rd., Union l I L I t l '

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY,
Kitchen cablntH I, Bathroorn -
Vanltlea > Dishwashers \
301.W. flte. 33, Arlnofleld 3U-3140

CORNELL HALL '
CONVALESCENT CENTER
334 Chettnut »treat s

& TELEVISION ARTS.
—.—l070-3prlnotl«ld-Avarlrvlnolon, 373-0497. -

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvlnolon
Frank P. Farlntlla Jr.. *

FERNCO FLORIST
190 Sprlnollald_AVe,,-l«i!noton 371-4197
PTD Wire 5ervlce'for all gifts. -
Flowers for all occasions.

• . . '

The SoOhd Factory at ,

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 33 Eastbound
Sprlnolleld 374 »00

FIVE POINTS-LIQUOR MART
- 340 Chestnut Street . '

1 Unlon'oM-3337 . ^ _ . • •.

FLOHIST-QE8IGNS BY MR. D
Speclallilno In weddfnqi, Funerals

1470 Clinton Ave. (Cor'. Ploranca) . .
Irvlnoton (AAapla. bordar) 473*7373

FOGEL STATIONERY
H i ] w. Elllnjonh Ave.
Lntfen 143-4700 .

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
•ii RECREATION CENTER
I US West .Chestnut Stceat
al Route 33,-Union 4870IJI

WORKS, INC.
1510 E, Edgar Road (Route No. 1) ,
Unden 484 4450 .

.- HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC.
Underground Fuel storage Tanks
for Commercial S, Industrial Purposes
3030 Clinton St., Linden 84MBBB '

MACk CAMERA &
REPAIR SERVICE _
In Union Since 1°33

' 1035 Commerce Ayt., Union «M-33?J_

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
"The Store with the -^
Reputation that has Everything"
176 Sprlnglleld Ave., Irvlnglon 375-1O0O

MARK TWAIN DINER
1601 Morr is Avenue •
Union 697-le!0 • > • .

LMARLO TRAVEL, INC.
I]71-Sprlnollel<t Ave., Irvlnoton 373114a —
ICor. of Sanlord AVe.).
Dill Conway, CTC, Owner-Manager

MAXON PONTIAC . , ,,,
Pontlacs-HondalScouls-lVlotor Homos-Used Cars-
Full financing available. Rt. 13, Union M4-U00 .

TSEGEAIVS AMOCO STATION
General Auto Repairs
Automatic Transmissions • • • •
Personal Friendly Sorvlce
943 Stuyvesant Ave. , Irvlngton 373-9705

SERVlCIf HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY

.1013 Oreeley Ava. , olf Route 33
Union aM-7910 ~

SHIRLEY'S DRESS SHOP
319 Morris Ave.
Sprlnglleli, 4473313

SHIRLEY'S BEAUTY SALON
We speclallie In Hair Coloring
1399 Sprlnolleld Ave., Irvlngton, 399*9750

SHOP KITE: STOKES &
WAKE-FEHN FOOD CORP.
100 York St., Elliabelh 537-JJOO

SHOli'S DRUGS .' A>
The MoUlcfll'Sorvlce Center
401 N. Wood A v «
Linden 494-4ISS

SPRINGFIELD Die Casting Co.
731 Lexlngton4Avenuo -
Kenllworth 1450109

\WJITE PJ11NTINGJL
PUBLISIIING-CO.
493 Chestnut. S U Union 688 44^6

MAKTIN wrrZHUHK &
SON,- INSORORS
3033 Morris Avo.. Union 687 3344

• WONDEHFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL

, Dullness or Pleasure •
Never a Service Charge •
Uld WorrH Avf., Union M4 0033
(Naxt to Hlllmin KohBn Vjilon Csnttr)

WOOI.LKY VVKL CO.*
For All Your Fuel Oil & >-lt'<ilin(KNeedB

' 1? Uurnol Ave,. M.ip,lewcjocl 763 7400

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
1V17 Mor r l i Ave.' ' • . . • .
U i « 1334

0

SPRINGFIELD -FLORIST
Cut-Flowers I, Plant»

•KM Arrangements • We Deliver
Intaln Ava., Springfield-4473J33

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
343 Mountain*Ave.

CORONET CATERERS
' Held Av

5-1600
935 Sprlnglleld Avenue
IvInoRn » r

* (or Industry
I, , Union iele-lUi

CRYAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. 7e? sanford Ava., Vallsburg J7H414

Bnlarlalnment' Bvenlnos-Hot Lunches
served Dally from 11 o_m.

THE CURTAIN BIN
103a Sluyvesint Ava.
Union 4M501] . ,

FRANCIS CHEVROLET.
Your Community conscious Dealer*

'777 Lyom Ava., Irvlnlton 3»l 4444 '

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC. ^
Floor Covering Specialists
Carpetl'LlnolnDr.'i.Qroadlooin Tile
1334 Sprlnglleld Ave., Irvlnglon J71 5900

GALANTE FUNERAL HOME
3100 Morris Ave., Union 617-3110
Rlchar.d'J. Qalante Jr., Manager '•

McCRACKEN FUNEnTL HOME
ISOO Morris Ava., Union eUe-4700
William P. McCracken .

MIELE IRON WORKS AND
QUALITY PRODUCTS
U.S. Hwy. .33, union, <lt<0943

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
commercial I Industrial Printing.
3339 Morrli Ava.. Union 617 J9M .

n Abe/bach
imlm

. stevei

. SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE
COMPANY. INC. y
109 Victory Road .
SprlngfUK) esa-4113

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
: An Adventure in Eating '

Corner Springfield Ave, a, Morrlt Aye.'
Sprlnglleld lTe-3000

0
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TELLERS
N0W...WERE EVEN BETTER!

We're expanding our hours to give our
customers even better service. Better
service means more people..so we need you!
Since you are looking for a better
opportunity-be sure you talk to us first. If
you have, teller or related experience-and
are committed to quality customer service-
We're interested in you. We have immediate
full time and part time opportunities at
several branches in;

UNION AREA
-Wo15offe'r-excellent-3tarting-salaries~aivd7a~
performance inranlh
outstanding company pafd benefits package-
includes tuition refund -and job posting
programs. Call us today at 745-6144 to
arrange an appointment.

Franklin
State

AVON
MAKI THI MOIT
OUTOPSPRINOII

MAKE MONEY! I Earn
extra money selllnq Avon. B«
vour .own bou ano lei your
own noun. .No experience
required. Call today lor all
the lads; valliburo 1
Irvlnoton 375-3100, Scotch
Plalm, 451-4IU, R'ahway,
Linden, 4fl6WHJ; telliabelh,
3510S46; Union, as>->tt4j
Maplewood, I n IlOO,
SummltJBUtS],

. . ft4'37'l
Auto Mechanics

Immediate Openings
L o f i o e t t a b H i h B d \TW

—dtaltjrthlp—with—expandfno
•vrvlce department needt
l e v e r s l c o m p t ' i t n l
mechanic!. • W^ oiler an

Mum of 763 iSiJ for dotafli.

• AIRCOOLED , .
. Automotive Corp.

I l O S M I t l b u r a A u M B j l d

KB YOUR OWN BO$|-HlQh
tarnlngi, - we train.
Telephone lalea, or i t l i to
your own contacts' 'Car
needed. Fuller Qruih Co.,
731 (MM, 4 6 p.m. • .

BIHDERY WORKER
(Inexperienced)

Opportunity to
= " = l e a i r n a trade! -

Working directly on
machines ai Paper Handler.
O p p o r t u n i t y ( o r
advancement. Excellent

_wprtcino condlilom and-
fringe benefits. Muit b« open
to days-nights. N«w
Providence location. Call
Evelln Polti at 533-3030,
weekdays betwetn fl.am & 4

•pm.

Prudential
Equal oppty. employer m-f :

" BOOKKEEPER
Dynamic; coniuHtng firm
teekt enthusiastic person
with lull charge skills for
assistant position with
growth potential. Excellent

H O U S E K B B P E B
Wednesday, 8-4:30 p.m. J

—room apartment/ Springfield
area; V6 011(3,

: — • R 4 - 6 - V

INSURANCE
Junior secretary fdr account
oatjcutlve, Sieno and-or
dictaphone. Good typing,
dlveriilletldutlos. Excellent
benefits—(li - salary. S«nd
resume to P.O. Oox 359,
Sprlnofleld.' N.J.

'• K 4-3-1

INSURANCE'
South Orange agency needs
experienced, home owner 8,
auto rater-writer, with
general- notify knowledge.
Typing a must. Salary based

BOOKKRBPBR-ASSIITANT
with experience In accounts
payable & -' accounts
receivable, typing essential,
handling billing & other
geneVal office work. Reply
Class. Box 4333, Suburban
Publishing, 1391 Stuvvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. 07013.

K. 4-4-1
CABDHIVHR*

TOPRATHS

3-
" I *

• ; R 4-*-l

CHILD CARfl-babyilt . tr
experienced, for infant L 3
•year old, .occasional days &
evenings. My home only. 37j_

'• : K 4-31

GLERK-TYPIST "
por Salet of Hce, heavy phona.
worhi • filing, typing,
experienced, -lull -time, alL
paid cpmpany—bintflts,
Morris Aye., Union area. Call
Mr. Splllane, 964-6030 EOE.

R 4-4-1

"DmVH.'Auto P»rtS,'D«IIVtIL
~and aid In warthous*. steady,
year-round work. Wllllngtto

"learn'towril-iavaiTCBnunt.'"

tni.

• BUV-WISE AUTO PARTS
3091 Springfield Ave,,

—ViflSKWI. . ' — "
-=-. K 4 6)

DRIVER
Cranford area. Private
school, but no. 3 license, la
passenger bus. A.M. 8. P.M.
routes,.good salary, 379-3443,
W - U U .

R4-6-1

CLERK TYPIST
Needed to work In Production

- office of menufacturlng
company located In Union,
N.J. Oood typing skills
required & some clerical
experience preferably In

. production desirable.
Contact: POIINC, formerly

'Poly Plostex United, Inc. 170
Springfield Rd.. Union, N.J.
O7M3 (10M (HJJOO

^qual oppty. employer m-f

; FILE CLERK
Insurance company In
Elliabeth has an opening In
the central file department,
oood beginning position with
chirlce for advancement lo'r
bright Individual. Excellent'
Miwflt program, .call Ml-

.WOO, ext. ] j t for an
appointment.

PULL an. PAMT'VIMI
POSITIONS, lor drivers I.
ti!ii?*?.'y, m.°.vl.it j*. *.!?''??•*

0 or 40-4O37, i - i P.M.

OAL-OJUY P H I O A V
tllvirillled dutlei, good
telephone manner, light
lyplno, Mlllburn ere«. Call

' ' ... K44 I

OAl^O
Pert tlma, tor ulee office
joctttd In Union, Good typing
K i l l , petting end or lliure
aplltudt rtqulrad, P luunt
working condition!, oood

- (alary. Cell M4-4700'
i— R4-4-1

OAL-OUY FRIDAY

SAKS FIFTH AVE.
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

Full time opening to aniit
General Manager
Merchandltlng s, Operation!.
R e q u i r e m e n t ! > typlno.
analytical & communication
Ikllla. Excellent training
ground with growth potential.

Excellent working condition
Liberal Employee Oeneflti

Call for appointment -
-90MlllbUrn Ave. ' 37A-7O00
Springfield, fJJ. Ext. 311

K 4-3-1

HANDYMAN
Reliable, mult be qualified

.garden apartment complex.
finnrt • l e l i ry ,— • ' • • r i y
employment.-Apply to Mr.
Oack, apt. 3D, 3D w. Colfax
Ave., Roielle Park, 345-7943.

K 410)
HANDYMAN-OARDRNBR
Full or pert, permanent
poilllon.-houri .flexible, start
Immediately,- excellent
working conditions, In Scotch
Ptaim, Call Mr. Cee. M4-B7II.

HELP YOURSBLP- and
others at the tame time. Your
expertlie ' In home
mnnaotmant can be coupled
with home n'urilng In SAGE
V.H.S. Certification count.,
April 30,373-5550.'

— • K 4-3 1

HOME CLEANERS

for Information.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
part time, Cranford location,

^ | ^ « M O T S > S ?

LEGAL SECRlETARY
TRAINEE
CULL.TIMB

Gtwd typing Ikllli (S0WPM).
Muit be excellent ipeller.

We olterw liberal company
benollti and Iree parking
laclllllei. •

Call Mri . Slccardl for appt

_ 678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
340 South Harrlion St.

Eait Orange, New Jeriey
Equal Oppty. Employer M-F

— = • R 4.,-.|

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Learn warehouilng-lhlpplng-
receiving. Will train to
operate lift trucki.
O p p o r t u n i t y f o r
advancement. " Excellent

benefit!. Call Evelln Potti at
533-3030 weekday! between I
am I . 4 pm - ^ ^

Distribution Office
41 SprlnAStreet

Now Providence, N.J.
Equal opptv. employer m-f

—^—*—^^^~ K4*4'l
MEDICAL SlCRiTARY-
experienced only, Por
doctor'i office In Elliabeth.
Pull or part time. Call 353-
I10O. 135 p.m. Mon. Tun, i,
Thurs. 9 to 13 noon on Prlday.

PART & FULLTIME
HOME CLEANERS'

Car hecessary. Taxes,
withheld. 345-1945.

. R4 : 61
PART TIME

RECORDCLERKS

We currently have part time
position! available* In our
Wgrrav HIM Regional Olflce.
Hours are 4:30 p.m. fp |;3o
p.m.,-Mon thru PH. Openings
are located In our Telephone
Investigation Unit. The
positions oiler • good itartlng
'salary and company bsnef Us:
Including Sears profit
merino and discount..

BANKING
Opportunity available at one of N.J.'i leading,banki.
Opening! In Summit a, Berkeley Helghta, for experienced
and entry level Individual!. Full time i part time.

CLERKS
MESSENGER

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES '
TRANSITOPERATGR -.

All poiltlont offer opportunity for growth I advancement.
We offer good itartlng lalarlel t, excellent bantflti,
Including profit iharlng i dental Ineurence. Pleau call our
Perionnel Department at: -

5^2-8585

MMtT if AMCOPtE

367 Springfield Aye.,'Summit, N.J..
An Equal opportunity employer m-f

MACHINE OPERATORS
For light aiwmbly work. No «p*n»nc« rtqulrtd,
will train, oood working" cord It loni, itaady work.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL ̂ 0 .
' 31' Mountain Xvt .

opportunity, (leilble hlurs,
orffat lor houtewlvci. Call
A8BBO33, 9 17 noon.

PART TIME
SECRETARIES - U.S.'Civil.
Service reentry; OS4-6J.30
hourl per week, t lmts
flexible; stwo-dlctephone-
typist.- Excellent attitude J.
skills required. Call 445-3975.

. K4 61
PART T IME, OlflceiSIOCk
clerk, mature, reipomlble
Individual to fill orders, put
away Inventory, assist In
office duties; some customer
lervlce. Pormanent |ob,
muit—be— avallebte In
aflernoom. Send hand-
written reply to Clai'i. Dox
4530. Suburban. Puolllhlnn.

"VimM AW.'. UrlloX,-

Por senior partner. EKcallent
salary & benefits (or
experienced-top performer.
Modern Springfield law

' of lice. Convenient location on
Morris Ave. Free on-slle
parking. Equal oppty,^
employer. Pleat* .call 4*7-

N.J. 0/OH.

PRODUCTION
WORKER

On the lob training. Apply 95
Proorell St., Union.

K 4-3-1
PURCHASING

CLERK
Mlllburn flrrh hai Interesting
opportunity for perion good
/Ith flgurei & ability to work
n their own. Good lalary &

b e n e f i t ! * , p i e a j a n t
surrounding!. Call 379-1334
Ext. 134.

R441
RECEPTIONIST '

Experienced perion with
good telephone manner, for-
imall :pleaiant office In
Union. Some—typing.- ft
clerlcaTTPermanenl position
for qualified Individual. Blue
Croil-Blue Shield. Call 664-'
3646, ON OR AFTER'
Monday, April 7th, 9 A.M. •
3:30 P.M. _ .'

Receptionist
Secretary '..'•;

lusy -sales office require!
capable telephone operator,
some typing, steno, L clerical-
work. Excellent benefits. Call
834-lfiOO, ask for Paul Puleo.

: R4-.-1
SALBS-|nterettlno - and
diversified work combining
mostly telephone tales with
lome personal contacts,
jood spelling and accurate
yplng Important with

Iulephone sales experience a
, tlry- " •-' ~

SECRETARY-

4
SBCRITARV.

General office duties. Light
typing & bookkeeping. Apply
VS Progress St., Union. '

I B C R • T A R V •
RBCIPTIONIST.
Immediate opening for an
Intelligent Individual with
accurate typing skills In a
very active Realvery Estate firm.
Knowledge of ' light

Is very Important. Muit be
able to handle • busy multh

atmolpher«,'iales personnel
contact and many other
diversified duties. Our
friendly atmospherr~antf~
modern building are located
at th'eIMIIIburn:MaplBWoodi_
Union lino. Many
opportunities tor growth and
development for the qualified
Individual. Call Mr. North, at
M4 44OO. . -

R J13-I

Secretary-Typist
Good speller; accurate typist,
for imall office. No imoklng,
! days, 1:30 . 4:30. Call for
appointment, 447.1310.

APPRAISEL
CONSULTANTS

J7E. Willow I t , .Mlllburn
JJ0J

S B R V I C I STATION
ATTfiNDANT S days,
experienced, with drivers
license. Call tfim,» A.M. -
3 P.M.

" 3 '

PART TIME-FULL TIME ,

REPORTER
Wanted • to coyer municipal meetings,
feature stories, and for general assignments
for a leading weekly newspaper chain. Self
•motivation to be- the best reporter in the
state and a desire to work with, a
professional'team of newspersons a must.

" Some experience and a degree in journalism
or liberal arts are preferred, but will
consider candidates with lesser credentials.
Salary commensurate with experience.'
Liberal benefits. Contact Paul Canino,
executive editor.

686-7700-ext. 5̂
— to arrangeji meeting'.

Full Time
Employe*

Boroof Rosalia Park
DEPRTMENT

' OF PUBLIC WORKS
Building ikllli required.
Surveying skill! helpful.
Must meet physical
requirements. Liberal
benefits. Applications
available at Boro Clerk's
office. 34 Charles St.,
Rosalie- Park.,

STRIKE GOLD
Work part tlmr at your

onvanltnc* In an •xctllnp
In c ir t coimtllc (laid,
irnlngt unllmllad, no

mparlanca- n«ctitarv> will
rain. Call Mrt. Harrlion,

^R 4-61

SWITCHBOARD
/ery diversified poaltKm for
ixperlenced operator. DutlM
nclude typlno. (oood tkllli)
. assisting with other
lerlcal duties. Newark.
'onbound area. Oood ulary

excellent benefit!
- jkue.Cal l Mr. Rubin SW-

UM. Equal oppty, employer.
KI-3-1

Telephone
_SalM_
•rience r*- ieexperience required for

ill full-time position- In
ibwb.-- ' •*

in accurate typlit with good
ipelllng skMii you may
luallfy lor this' Interesting
toil 11 on which, pay i a
tmblnatfon of - lalary and
immlii lon. cal l Mr ,

i ru me 11 ~ *fo r ~ BIT*" I n terv I ew ~
ppolntment.

686^7700"
HA 4-6-1

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS T

ttlme: »:30 A.M. to 1 i »
,M. and-or a P.M. to 9 P.M.
>llcltlng appointments for
mo delivery food service

•om our locatofjice, • _
Ulry-pnn'bonui, company

naf l ts . Immediate
enlngs. Por Interview call

i4-noo.

NURSES
-TEACHERS
HOUSEWIVES

The dlvltlon of mental
retards!(on will pay you
M M (or provldlnp room,
board and training for
children or adults now
living In Kate ichooli.

If eligible, you will be
trained, Call - . '

744-3140

Telephone-
Sales

-...plui wme oultlde contacli-
maka thlt a pleasant way to
earn a living, ,

vVork In a modern, air-
conditioned •• office In
suburban Union.and earn
a salary and commission
commensurate with your
ability..

Typing and spelling
abilities are Important
and telephone sales
experience a must.
Position may be (uU'or.
part-time depending upon
a variety of factors. For
Interview call Mr.
Brumell between*? and 5.

68&7700
Equal oppfy. employer m-f

HA 3-30-1

TEHEIT
immediate, lull time, opening
for personable Individual.
Pleaunt working condltlonl
In convenient Kenllworth
office. Excellent fringe
benefit package and lalary
commensurate w 11 n—
experience.

Qnll for appointment
643-0265.

MOHAWK SAVINGS ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Equal oppty. employer m-f .

i» 1

For Interview
l l l « » » 7 J 0 0 !

•ppHinct Repairs

WHAT YOU'RE WQR.THJ.
ARE YOU' ASSERTIVET
ARE YOU ENTHUSIASTIC?
Do you want to WRITE
YOUR OWN PAY CHECK In
a successful career orlontad
company? .You may lust
quallly. Call Mr. Pace, JJ2-
4 4 j 3 » o o m r y r -

K 4-3-1
-SALISHaLPWANTID

PABTTIMH .
Haband In Roielle.

341-9411
R3-J0-1

SALEI •
ARE YOU READY

FOR THIS
SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

We are looking for real go
getters who are ambitious
with good parl*uailve talemT
to represent our product, In
New Jersey. We are one of
the largest food suppliers In
the country. earning
potential Is well over tsoo
weekly. Sales experience,
helpful, but will train. Car
n e c e s s a r y . A.L J
appointments made for you: -
Many Co. paid benefits. For'
appt.. call Mr. Karl, between
9 A.M. - S P.M. :01it4-4°13.

' K

: SALES
-PERSONNEL

WANTED
Leading agency for John
Hancock Life, ' has
openings for proftnional
laleiman. for builness
Insurance market. Salary
determined by. experience i
education, not a draw. Salary
plus full commliilon. Leads
.supplied. 10 year fully vested
penjlon plan. 4. year paid
'raining program. Call-Mr.
Oue.lletie at « ' D'00.

JOHN HANCOCK _
MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. . •

Equal Oppty. employer
: • R 4-a-1 .

SECRETARY"
with good typing and steno
Iklllt lor office In Short Hills,
excellent banetltl, plteunt
working conditions, call Mlsa
HSrter, 37M70O.:
Equal Qppty Emplovar V-P

• R * « i :

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave.,Murrey Hill
•qual Opptv Employer M-P

K4-a-1
PART TIMH I, PULL T I M !
'OSITIONS. , AVAILABLB
3), In Mlllburn, Chalham a,
Icotch Plains, counter help

In dry cleaning storei. Light
work, flexible hours, frlng*
benefits. 4470131, between i •
I P M .

• R4J)

SECRETARY
Steno and typlno required.
Full time, Springfield area.
Salary open. Call for
•ppolntment. Mr. Doyle, 37e>
lisa. • • .

— R'4-4-1
IBCRHTABV

Experienced, pood thort

excellent btnollt program,
parking provided, cal).Mrs.
Dougherty; M4JOO0

* SECRETARY V
Oood typllt, Nice office on
Morris Ave., Union. Call Mr.

I ICRITARVPor small
Union agency. Matura,
Insuranc* experlenct
preferred. Write Clau. Box
4SJ1, Suburban publishing,
1»l Sluyvesant Ave., Union.

Walter-Waitress M-F
EOE. Varied shifts available.-
No experience neceuary,
wllMraln^Applrln^perionr
between 2-4 p.m. -

' BOB'S BIO BOY
RESTAURANT

Plan Shopping Center
Rt.32W-> Union, N.J,

1 . K33O-1

. SECURITY
OFFICERS

Seek ful l t lmt security
officer* to work rotating
shifts- We regulr* a
minimum ol 3 to 5 years
either military or civilian
security experience as-
well' as a solid work
recc-rd. We otter a high
starting saiery,-.-H,ber«l-
bentlitSt'ard a pleasant
working environment.
Apply 10 am. 1o * p.m. -

PERSONNEL
P^PARTMENT

ALEXIAN
_ B R O T H E R S _ :

HOSPITAL
. Elliabeth,N.J.07JM

' 4-6-1J

SECRETARIES
Typists-General ofdet

General labor.

TEMPORARY
Local-Top Rales

BonuiM^Nevar « pea

^MANPOWER
.AafiquaLoppiyjunployor..

34i Worrls Ave., Splid.
33 No. Ave. E.,-Crenford

. . 3 J3 -W0
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ R 4-37-1-

TINNIS INSTRUCTOR M-P
Seasonal. Ability to teach
private a> group lessons.
Supervise & let up
tournament!. Ability to
communicate with the public.
Some .: teaching a,
programming experience
dellrabla. UNION COUNTY
PARKS «. RECREATION,
Acme St., Elliabeth, Monday
- Friday, 9 • 4P.M.

K4
TYPIST

BOOKKEEPER
"Leading cable television
company Is seeking typist-

iep»r,~~~wlth~ A D P
, .. experience. Atlentlon
lo detail a mutt. All company

Vacation plan. Salary

experience. Call >73-3031,
Ext. 303, between ? A.M. - 1
P.M. . • •

SUBURBAN'
_CABLEV!S.ION_

43 Proipect St.
Eait Orange

EOE Ml?

WAREHOUSE
NOWHIRINO

3 Immediate Openings
Suitable for college itudenti,
full time Idrlven license
required). Part time
(afternoom preferred.)

: ~ R 4*4-1
WAITRBH • Nttdid for
aolf Club. Call W604T3, 10
a.m.'S p.m.

— - K4-6-1.

SECRETARIAL
Commercial Lending

Join the rank* of one of
central N-J.'t oromlnent
financial Institution!
where' advancement
p o s s i b i l i t i e s a r e
unlimited. We have an
Immediate - position

.-available a i Secretary for
our Commercial lending
Oept. In Union: Candidate
should potiets excellent
typing and tteno skills at
well as the ability to
communicate effectively;
We offer - a competitive
salary commemuraoe
with previous experience
along with a comprehen'
live benefit! program.

Please call 7«-4lJt or 7<15-
A'44 for Immediate

Franklin
State

Equal oppty. employer nv f

Help waMataT-H a i • wojtwfi

TELLERS
Experienced preferred.
What makes a lob batter?.
Being Wllh the belt ol
help, I , that's where you'll
be with City F s d a u L j n
N.J.'i largest sYvlngaT,

* Loan Association. You can
' step Into a batter |pb right
from the start. Salary up
to f 170-week, - based on
your" experience: ~ Choose1

hours most convenient for
you-we have full L part
tlma positions available In
nunv of our1 branches In
the Union Courtly area.
F o r a d d i t i o n a l
Information call:

Ms. Taylor
355-3300, Ext. 238-

cmr

pboetosbrta

»A»YllTTINO-lfTmy home,
full-part 'tune.' References,
Irvlngton area. J'3 7OOS.
— — K44-3
•OOKKIIPIRAccOunts
Receivable, accounts
payable, payroll, bank
reconciliation. 35. yean
experience. Some computer
Si computer service
experience. Deilrea work
locally on part time basil
andor during peak period,
flexible houn eta-740?.

: • ? • K 44-3
-BOY'Almost W, wents-work-
after school and lummer.
M4M3I.

K4-4-3
ORANOMA N I ID ID - fo r V
yeor old g|r|, of German RN
working nights. Sleep* In*,
(trvlnglon)- live-In or- will
relocate >vour home,
i l i * i I t l n nM l Q l
Springfield. Call J71-4M1,

p.m.
K4-113

TYPING DONE
• IN MY HOME

COLLEGESTUOENTS
BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL

I D / W i E L E C l R I C 3 ^. ID/
I I P *

TIRBD OP WOKKINO for
someone else? If you can
work 4*15 hours a week, part
time..- we can show you now
to be a wlnner-and .a success
In your own business. Call
Harry T., 743-3MT. •

— — ^ — R4-J7-3

PtrtMall ,

•ONNII's-Personallied
Exercise Class-PIrm the flab-
Plght the bulges. Private or
group classes. Call tor
Information. 354-4147

• K 3-37-J-

For dasaae In your town
Cat* oolect 20^757.7677
•ring In Hill ad and sava
n.MwtwtrafUterlni

erro.re«lstarlni

Lean Line Inc. 1M0
Expires June 7,1»u .

LINDEN Grace
Episcopal Church, OeWItt
Terr, a, Roblnwood Ave.,
Tues. at »:I5 a.m.
LINDEN United •
Methodist Church, 333
Wood Ave. N. Toes. al7:is
p.m.
RAHWAY-Temple—BethL-
Toreh, 13N Bryant St.,
(between Central S) Elm),

. . . . rTnTTv
Church, 301
rTmi

Lutheran - _ _ . ._
- ' •.. " rfr t j -
p.m. ^ •
ROSELLECongregatlon I
fmanuel, l »a Schaetar)
Ave. (Cor. ot brooklawn.
Ave,I Thur. al 7:15 p.m.
.KEUILWORTH:
Community Methodist
Church, Doulevard, Mon.,
«:15 A M I 7:15 PM.

Maplewood-So. Orange.
St. George Presbyterian
Church. ISO Rldoowood
Rd.. Monday, 7:15 p.m.
ELMORAELIZADETH,
Elrnora Preibylerlen
Church, Shelley a, -Madia
Aval., Monday, 7:13 P.M.,
Thursday, 9:15 A.M.

R a 1-5

SINOLa'TSoclal Dating
Service, "5" countlM* (3)
Introductloni, 113. Send for
applicant form, state age.
Social singles, Box H I D ,
Rahway.

— : : '-—•- - K4-3D-5

lALli
LADIES

SPORTSWEAR

If you are U0 on tna latest
.fashion trends, If you
drool over designer name
clotheSf *ttow would -you
Ilka.to use.your talents to
help others look fashion,
right" In bur BETTER
SPORTSWEAR Dept.

Samberoar's N.J.'s
fastest growing retail
organllatlon, hal part
time salaa openings, 4
hours per day. We offer a
good starting salary 1
generous storawlde
shopping discount.

; Apply Percohnel

bcifiTberqerir
Livingston MaU
Equal opety. amployar

'•rMflall

THBRAPBUTIC MAIMdW'
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE

THERAPIST, CALL POR
APPT.474-41J7

'—r- • .*• • . K T F - J

uMtiFWfH)

LOST-Small light brown
poodle, answers to.Charley.

-Vlctnlty-of~Madll4n~AVeraV~
-Cummlngs St.*. irvlngton.
Call ]7*f745. REWARD

i • • K 4 - 3 - *

Minlt Instructions 13
*N.a»i.OUITAR ' •
INST1RUCTIONS

S4 per tesson. Calf
Mr.catelmo,37]-3»31

FOR SALE

B l I L I QUIZ and k f l L B
J u U L B COHNBK. Two
children's activity books by
Mill Hammer. V pages.In
each book containing fun-to-
dt crossword puilles, (III In,
irui-and-'alie • q u l i m .
unlencehldlng puriles 'and

• many more from both old
- and New Testemant Books. A
. ~^l -jinH «»»» UJ»" <i" ' I "
- boy and girt to know and

understand the Bible belter.
Each book 19 cents. Send for
vour copy of either book to —'
IjAKER BOOK HOUSE, >0l9
Wealthy St.,- Grand Rapldi,

^ ^ ^

CIMITIRY PLOTI
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
- G e l h e n n n n e • O a r d e n l

Mauioleumi, Office: ISflO
Stuyveiant. Ava.,* union—**

6M-4300 .
, ' Ktl- f l

CHAIR.rose colored, wing-
1 back, velvet/ 1st class
< condition! US. 374-S449.,

_ - - * • R4*«-fl
' C O M P L I t i content's of 7
' room house, all In very good
' condition. Must soil,

reasonable. 411 5394.

' DIALIRi WANTlEpiea I
' Crall Market, April 30th.,
' ralndate April I ' m . SI.

Theraia's School ground!,
W a i h l n g t o n A v e . ,
kenllworth. .Home School
Aiuclellon. .All spaces 110,

"Tiinnorrcatti's^rJSOTIutiire"
- ] p.m., 373-5049, alter 1 I,
- wHkends.-' .^i

AIR C O N D I T I O N E R .
_Alrtemp.. 13,000 BTU. Bast

oiler. SHI boots, Rlker, slie4,
never- used. Beit offer. Call
3734<4<: .

HA4 13fl
(!) BABY -CARRrmOIt .
Magee carpatrwootrov»r-7S—
yd!.. ' used, very good
condition. Call- 3't-HH. 5

7

•AR, wwlte. forrnlm
IIOOII wilh back raits," good
condition. Call 351-5507. ^ ^

R 4-3 fs
BASKETBALL pole, hoop,
backboard, new exerciser.
Weekend! 8, after 3 P.M. 373-
a354^

— -R4-4-f|-
BED • Double, headboard,
frame, box spring &
mattren. Good condition.
Call 6l7-S33»r- '

S - ~ ' • K4-3-fs •
BEDROOM SETS, (3), living
room, kitchen sst, tables,
dlihel, mull be eold'
Immedlalely. 374-5111.

R4-4-fs
BICYCLES-1 Hulfy, 34 In. 3
speed, 1 Columbia 30 In.,
-slurdy^rame^i^SehWInn^l
sealer, 30 In. Hiking boots,
cleati, etc. Comlgnmenti
accepted for iprlng. SPORTS
SWAPS INC., 17 No. 30th St.,
Kenllworth, 374-0550.'

K4 4 f l

' DESK, large mahoganv. with
' glass top- & chair, 150.
' Mediterranean living room
' Hf.sola & J chairs, 1450. Call
' i l l sin.
' —: •_ — R 4 a Is

DININO ROOM.- Spanish,
.washer & dryer, new GE

. relrlgerator. Reasonable.
Cell weekends, 74J-51M.-

K4 3 U
DOLL HOUIE, I room
Country Manor, wllh porch,
all rooms papered «.
cirpiled. Bell oiler. Call.,
anytime M4-7833.

!— • K 4 3 U
DOLLHQJJIHI—

Miniature furniture
Gallery of Miniature!

Galloping Hill Mall, Union.
M4DOLL

— R4of l
: DRAPES, WOVEN WOODS,
- SHADES, blinds, 3030

porcent oft. Call Bruce.vHB-
«oo.
— R4-11-H
FLIA MARKET-Anllques «.
crafti. Dealer! wanted. April
l]lh', P.A.L. building, IBS
Union Ave., Irvlngton.
Denier! call, 736-430B,
evenings or 374-73B3.

K 4-37-fi
FLtA MARKET.Aprll 13th.

1 10 a;m.-4 p.m^ Connecticut
Parmi church. Union

•Dealeri wanted, IIP.

PLEAMARKEV
DEALERS WANTED

a i d . Mnlh.r <>

14451.

at G.S.P. exit' 135;
P«m»H. Inn * l |

ed>. call j l m Aker,

R 4 « f l
' F U R N I T U R E PROM the

mo's Dining Room-10 pieces, -
3 piece bedroom set, plus odd
placli of furniture. 4A4-39Q9,
after < P.M. ".

R 4 1 - I I ,
OOLD POCKET walchai ,
min'i A women's 14K gold
witch chain. Will trade for
coin or ttarnb collection or
sill. 4«4Blf5.

R4-\3-ts
HEALTH FOODS, Wo carry
lull line natural foods, honey
lalMroe & sugarless foods,
null, IRVINGTON HEALTH
FOOD STORE, » Orange

F 6 e S 0 E r
tu SpfldrAve., Summit,

3773050
P. t I I I

Incomi Tin Attumt

SERVICES DIRECTORY
686-7700 THISE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TEjEPHONE » 686.7700 /

ir Condi Honlnt 20

AIR CONDITIONINO
SERVICE

tave vour air condltlonera
un more efflclently-Don't
Valt Por Summerl

KURT RUHRORT
M4-3311 (Evening!) '

HA4-IM0

is tKVtcsV' -eV
INSTALLATION ol new I.

lit major appliances. All

MM!™
R 4 37-31A.

IERVICE . a.
INSTALLATION. All make!
b models. New I, used

BuiWIniMltettali

D I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturerwood windows,
doors, - t r i m , hardware
lacllltles open to general
public at substantial savings.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDSSUPPLYCORP

511 Rahway Ave:, Union
: , - KTP34

Carpentry 27

CARPENTER
'CONTRACTOR-

SI Custom Aluminum Siding.
wm.'P. Riviere, 4SI7394 or
M01U5 after 4 P.M.

PENCEIr-stocttatlar-Ciialn
Link. A" tvp«. Quality work.
No lobtoo large oriooemaH
Prea asll
S41-S477.

O. OREENWALO
Carpenter CMIracUrs •

AH typ* rebalrs, remodeling,
* + M * i i r p o r c h e s ,

ttlcs-

KI-I-J7.

SMALL JOBS '••"'•
Home repairs, termlK "
demag* repairs, panelling.'
All work guarantied. Fully
Insured. Joe 341-O343.

KI-IJ7

ClilHl I Hup I I

CARPET INSTALLED
Well to wall. Plui repairs.
Experienced. Call Andy. .

. 443-WC4J
KM-

Cilllnis

NEW'Shaat rock celling* and
block, ceilings. Reasonably
irlced, Call 371.9311 or 4 l i
115.
— r K 4-17J0

CMitiiui Clunlm 3!-».

POR I A C I T V
economy jsj Ace
repair vour chlmnav.

• Ac«sirvle«

t, fuel
clean or.

Ace Service
31J-I131 14hrs.

ajwuf vmm •' u
CLEAN UV'Hava pick iw
truck. Rubbish 1 dabfli
removtd. AtttcV, callara.
garagaa ilaanad. Pick up 1

ellvery of moat Items at
your convevtlencf. Saaaonal
clean up*. MJ-MII , 44^a3U.

, . _ . . ; Kl-f-SJ

JriKewi/s 35

B.Hlrth Paving-
Irlveweyi a. Cufolnj,
•arklng Lots. P r« estimate-

.Drinwtyf . 35

" CtMCONTRACTINO .
Parking lot t Orlvewey
Construction. Residential L
industrial. Belgian Block,
curbing. Concrete Work.
Free Estimate!. Fully
Inured. 6W-M0J.

i K4-37-3J

cerpentr'y
-at lerel

Prompt Spring Elllmate

tlaclilc Htptltl 37

J. M. ELECTEIC-Reslden.
list a, Commercial wiring.'
353-4H9 days, eves. 3531341.

-Jll TF-37

J.W. ELECTRIC
Por-tha highest quality at the
lowest prices. Call.us for all
ol vour'electrical naada.
Bonded a, Insured, Llcenw
N S M 4 1 S 3 > I 3 9

KELJON Bled.Lie. No.
4049, fully Insured, no lob'too
big, no |ob too small. '
. . 341-97I31

FlIKH 41

o large orjoo-em.a|.
imltelTATfeRrftivi,,

K4-I-41
HURRleANE|'«Me»CO.

•UE.SI. OeoroeAva.
-FTeTaTsTfiSaTia •
— — - " Xt-V-tY

nmilurt l 45

FUEI4ITUEHWLISHINO—
R e p a i r i n g . Ant iques
fHtond. Reilnlshlng, Henry
Ruff. CairntSstS. -

: RT-P4J

OAKAOB DOORI Instilled,
gsrage eKtenslons. repairs li
tervlce, electric operator) (,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOP.. 341 074?
. RW-47

HoMlMlWONIMIllS

CARPENTRYt HOMr

H A H »
OENERALCONTRACTOR.

No lob too small. Carpentry,
painting, peperhanolng,
concrete. 17C-4H4, 4«7 5J41.

1 ' " R 4-17'SO

f lNIRAtNOMlKElMtri l
.AH type emargtney vwrlt,
homa Tmprwrtmami tlllnfl,
•laetrle tawar cManfng. No
Middle Mtn. Price
reasonable, (mured, livt
hour servlcei 14I-JJ33.—^—rr * R

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Kltct^ns, bathroomi, deckl.

I M P H O V I your-home with
Oil. Cerpa»,lry.Inferior aV
anterior, insulation,
opeAart, 35]4sU '

on, oaraaa
i, M>is7s,

R4-»Tso

K«IEMIEN' I HOME •
APT, IMPROVUMMNT

Painting, Interior L ttdarlor,
plslterlng <, shtelrsck, Halt
I city vlotatlons, water I lira

resairi. P H A a, V A
worn, plus

Rf-l-50

Homi Improvimirth SD

M I K R A - . H O M E
CONSTRUCTION Roollng,
siding, windows, leaders,
guitars, carpentry 1
masonry. Pree Estimates.

Insured. Call 949-1411.
R4-37S0

Fully I

addit ions,

aluminum,tiding, roofing,
kltchem remodoled ,&
! i ! 4 4 t k 8

• FT. OARAOE OREEN-
Vinyl wire 41 in. high, ID.M.
per. It. •Initalled, Includei
everything, except gatel.

' 311 1044
— • K4-37-S0'

REPAIRS of all types,
masonry, carpentry, rooflng,-
pavlng, painting, plumbing i,
waterproofing.
Ace Service, 3 ] 3 t m , 34hrs.

RI-I-JO
REPAIRS, renovations,
additions, Insulation a^

~llreplaces. Home or business.
- Calljos eU-]S34 after ^. •
• -. -R 4-27-50

8AVEJ1HEAT
Installer now on his own..
Vinyl replacement, windows,
Iniuliled g l m I ureens, up

.to SI united In. SIM Installed.
Up to l o r United In. S1S5
Installed. Fully Insured Al,
373-43B3 after. L
. > R4-J7-50

— S P R I N O SPECIAL _
Interior & exterior, painting,
also roofing, gutters tfc
leaders, tot
neat Iclsanj

VITOITANIIOLA
OENERALCARPENTRY

for homes and office!, -
Ca|l«4 ' " "

R 4-37-50

IncomiTn Returns 51

T A X R E T U R N S
PREPARER all federal I
state. Very reasonable. Call
US* BIOS,
— : — R4-.U3I.

Krtchin Cabinets 55

-SAVE MONEY I

*mBX8J&mBXS8J&l;
Showroom and.Factory, Rt.
13, Jprlnglleld 179-4070. .
1 — R TF-SJ.

- KltCHENCAllMETS

Soldi Installed. Old'cebln.rt-
It countartopi resurfaced
wllH Formica 414W77

-± r h 4-37S5
PRI.SPRINdSALE

4OM percent off all maloc
brands of cabinets. 14V0M1
or sti-3]s7,

— R 417SS

Spring I, latl clean-up,
weekly lawn maintenance I,
landscaping designing.
Reasonable. Jas^SM.

. , . ' '. R 4-J7-57.

•.parlaiKad OirHaiiar
Spring clean-up; will cut
moat any lawn f«r 17 week,
tod, lop aolt, Call e '

R4-17.J7

Lindniin, Gsfdwlrn • 5 7

FREE FERTILt lERt LIMB
JOHNNY'S LANDJCAPINO
Spring claan-up,. trimming
ihrubs & bushes, new lawns,
sodding, seeding, lop soil.
Monthly- maintenance, sss-
<0M. :

. R4-37S7
-JIMMV'S-r-CANOSCATimr"
Monthlyjrialntenance, clean-

-"Upsr-luiHservlce-aerdenlrhT-
Free lime «. farllTliar. Call
Jimmy for free estimates,

J.J. MAHON
Now* lawns, raieedTng,
thatching, thrubi, clean-upi,
monthly malnt. 1B7-B357.

'• — (J 4-37-17
LANDSCAPE GARDENING-'
Now lawni made, clean-upi,'
lime, fertlllllng, leedlng,
lawn repairing, rotofllllng,

'shrub! planted B, pruned,
thatch ing , - a v r a t l n g ;
roalonable ratoi. 763-6054,
BA.M. 0:30 A.M. or 3:30 P.M.-
10 P.M.

— HTF-57

LAWNSERVrCE
Lawn maintenance, complete
landjcao* care. Weed, crab
grass & Insect control.'
' • 3550794. .

R 4-3717
MARIO' I LANOSCAPINO-
Spring cle.an-upi, monthly
maintenance, residential i -
commercial. Tree lervlce,
sod, shrubs, top soil. Very
reasonable. Free estimates,
.Weekdays 411-3151. . .
-7——— R417-J7

SPRINO CLEAN UP
lime, fertlllier, plentlnpV"

l tAf lHO
compl*^* l*wn mtlnUnanct.*
R-R t l t i ; iod, ittdlno. plinti
| i . ««hrubt, ouarint'tfld,
r«ion»blt, f ru eitlmatrt,

" > J i " ' ; . R43757

Matwry it.
A.l-A MASONRY WORK—
lildewalki, patios, curbing,
driveways I* porchau Robert
4M-7S91.

HAM-e3
Al l M a i o n r V ' S i e p S ,
lidewdlki, ' waterproollng.
Sell employed:.. Iniured. A.
Zappui ioman, 3734079

" ••RTF-a5
ALL MASONRY WORK '

Slapi, .sidewalks, llreplacas,
pal)o, plaiierlnd, driveways,
Free estimates. J»-H«.

. R4-J743
CAL1. ME LAST.' Masonry,
Plastering, • waterproofing,
sell.employed & Insured.
Work ' guaranteed.^ A.
NUPRIO, . 30 yean '
experltnce. ES 3177j,

• — RTF-4J

COMPLETE LINE of
Masonry I, carpentry work.
New B, repair work, bo own
work. Free .eillmatei. 371-
1339.

R4.IMO
CONCRETE WALK! a,
Pr'V'wavi. stini. wait-
retaining, paiios, basamant
waterproollng. Fully Insurtd
L -guarantaed. NCM
CONTRACTORS. 1)41450.

' : R4J74J
R. IALEIKICONTRACTOR
Brlck-BlKkConcrele. Patch-
work. Also Indoor 1 Outdoor
painting.

PRBB ESTIMATES
Call]7MUa -

R 4-a7-el

IALCAITELLO
Spaclaiuing—ln—«lt-»»
work, Sidewalk!, ittpi. Also
nouw painting. Call 3711744.

Hawnry

STEPS; sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
prlcei. Fully Iniured. M.
Peutich, Sprlnglleld 379-HOT
" ^ ~ — u R 4-37-63 '
T. HOWELL Maionry, slaps,
sidewalks, patios, etc. No.lob
loo small. Rree esllmates.

64
TktJOBLO'l PAINTINO CO.

interior & exterior, roollng.

Export COVERS al low cost.
Fully Inn-red. Ffee
ottimatoi. No lob too imall.
ABo 6379. Compare our rales.
Lie. UO

: • . R TF 44

OIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
Personally lupervlied
iniured furn. pedded. Local &
ttaliwlde. .Shore trips to B,
Irom 34 hour service. Free
estimate!. Piano ipeclallltl.
Toll Free (BOO) 341-6737. Lie.
630 '

R-TF44-

OddJobi U

Rubbish Removed
A|l furniture wood L metals*
taken ' awey. Attics,
basement! -ft. ~garagrs'
cleaned. Reasonable rales

33S3713
— KTF-64

71

nj^MMMi»

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMV MOVERS. INC

LOCAL* :
LONGDISTANCE

' DanrAlbecker, Manager
UNION, N.J.

667-0035 He . 22
RT f 44 •

M6VWJ6
Local t Long Dlitance

I Keep us moving
end you savaj " ' '

Paul's M i M

l«SVauxhallRf.,UnloiT
6117741

• DTF44
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing. X Storage
A p p l i a n c e m o v i n g .
Specialists In piano moving
3Jhour service 414-7147. Lie.
450.

-RTP44

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educated Move" Local,
long dlitance 4. itoraga. 376-
1070. "Anytime" Free
eitlmatei Agent! for Smyth
van Lines. PUC 491.
— - 1 — ' RTF 44

OMIOt. ( I
A-1 StUBBIIH REMOVAL—
Appliances, furnltura li
rubbish rtmoved/ attics,
cellars, .gsragee,, leaders I,
gutters 'cleaned; reasonable*
1414054. -

HAH 14
ATTICS ' • bail
cleaned,' yerds ral
mowed, trash remove.. __..
the brothers tor the cleanMt
lob you ever'had. 3*1 ass3,
askLBbborA,,

lemenli
aked £
ival. Call

HANDVMAN - carpentry,
imall plumbing lobe,-
electrical, etc. .Home a.
businessas. Fully Insured.
174 S1J7, i l . no inswir call
aHar s p.m.

• • , — tu-nu
HAVE a lew >i«CH I t mevet
Don't want lo .pay big
company prices* Call Sob i
Art lor prices to III
budget. 371 • '

MOVINO Pttplt-blo I imall
lobs, piano moving. Clean

- t l l l lV i , yardl, allks. Buy
lurnllurt. Saiti i

cellaVs,
usaVlurnllura. Sam Chatman
1*5 9314. 4:30 p.m. mldnltt,

R417-4J

lci. BUV
Chatman
mldnltt
R4-17-

R 4 37-66
APRIL SPECIAL

Paint ona family house S375,
1-3, SS7S I, up. .Rooms,
hallways!, .slam 111—fc.
up. Alio trim work: Fully
Iniured. For free estimates
call 374 5436 1, 761 J511.

1- R 3-3CK6
CHAMPION PAINTERS -

"Quality Workmanship" "At'
a reasonable . price1' Nick
Williams, 6s6SUB, <S6'O7]>.

R4 37 66
. DAN'S PAINTINO-

Interiors, Exterior
. Reasonable rarel. Iree

. etllmalei. Insured. BB« 6100

FRANK'S PAINTINO-Free'
esllrhatel. Interior a, exterior
putters. - \»»ri»r\ Eully
Iniured.. Low prlcei. Call
alter 3 p.m. 371 4714.

R 4-17-61

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader. I, Outter
work. Free
Insured .~5lephi
W-

Palntlng, leaders & -gutters.
Freo estlmetes. Insured. SB8-
7963, 753 7919. J. OlanHnl.

— J. JAMNIK
Exterior 1, Interior Painting,
decorating a, Paparhanglng.
Free estimates4I743U, 4|T<
4419 anytime. .

- = RTF-4S.

KETIS PAINTING .
Interior L exterior. Fully
Insured, Iree estimates* call
anytlne, 371S341.

R 417O
K.SCHREIHOPER.Palntlna

' interior, anterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 4179111,

417-371 j , eves,, weekends.
y— Rtf-ii

PAINTINO
Interior 1 vxlarlor. Trim
work. Apartments.' No lob too
small. 944 7515.

R-TF4I.
ROBERT'S PAINTINO
Interior I, «xjerlor,
reildentlal I, commercial,

14144IS_ -
• : R 4 37.11

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastarlng Inslda I, our. Fr»a

jietlmatei 417 717). • •
- H — • — RTF-it

SUBURBAN PAINTING
INTERIO t
INTERIOR littXTERIOR

Quality work-fully Insured,
a I ua last 'lor tree

i.lmates, raawntblf rates.

, blal3TO-7JBL9
' — R

_ _ dona
reatcniblv. Per
Mtlmate call JU-nft
T ' , 4*37-44

vtry
f r t t

71

I I I Plu
_ V4CT41,
Lie. NO. 354, . . .

* TP->1-

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call OERARD.no lob too
imall. V lu J. Mailer Charge.
133-31S7. License No. 4S66.

R t-l-71

PLUMBINO * HEATINO

vlolatldns. 'Da'throo'ms,

Tteairn a,'hot water Tyilems!
Sewar cleaning, commercial

' U0HTINO tlxlurol, lamps,
ihndBS,. parti ai rnpairs
clocks, "Ifnlomj t'llropliico
equip., huge Assort, of brand
nameiof disc. The Rooiter's

-Coup, Rt, 39, Lnmbertvllle,
N.J. open 7 day! 607397.0037.

. .—. • ' K 11 Is-
MAPLEWOOD WOMAN'S

. CLUB .will.hold an Indoor.
Flea Market on Saturday,.
April 19th, 10a.m. to 5 p.m. at
40 Woodland Road,
MjpHwood. Admllilon 11 35
cents for adults. Children are
Iree.

R44IS
NBW . MATTRESSES— Twin
Or (UII-S33. Butcher block or
Pine or maple tablos>S49
Wooden ctialnHS. i4V-.iMi4.iBuitiBTnM :

•K T-F-t-s
.Lftj-rS-T-Y-LE—DREJjieRJ-
Mlrrors, chests, headboards,
nlte tables, sofas, love seats
I chairs, I4O - II5O

RELIABLE PLUMBINO t
HTO, Co.Jnc.14 Hr. Service,
Repairs, Al terat ions,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
1 Drain Gleaning, Pulli1 Dran
Iniured;

688-2722
R TF-71

RoollnilSldlni 71

OtOROOPINOCO.
Shingles, Hot rooli, repairs,
outtera, Itadars, also
painting. Licensed. Iniured.
Free E i l l m i m 373-9576.
— ' • — — — ' M4-1T-7I

' : J. VACCAROOPINOCO.
- H o t — T a r B, Shrngles,

Residential. Commercial S,
Industrial. Free estimates.
Work Guaranteed.

BUTLER t SON
•TNO REASONABLE

R A T E S . I N S U R E D
MAPLEWOOD - 741-4070.

- . , M 4-27-7S .

Roofing — seamlesid
Free Estimates. Own work.
Iniured. since 1931. 371115].
• — : ; Mtf-71

Stout Wlootws

Rosalie Park.-,, —
.T^T ' K If IS

PIANO, Spinet, Hobart M.
Cable, fine condition, needs
tuning. Belt offer. Call. 373-

K 4'4-ls
RICORDSR-a Track like
new. Oood Sound, .many

. features; 4-10 p.m. 464-4535.
' R44-H

RBFRIOERATOR-Ilvlng
room sat, kitchen table, floor
cablntta,- mlK-master,'
blender, wallle Iron,
undwlch .grill, twin bedi,
chlflerobe; w i r o r n o i ,
drsiser, chest, night tables,
misc. elS-1019 or 333-4443.

1 •" R4-4-IS
RUMMAOB lALE.Thursday
I Friday, April lo t tnni jh . ,
9:30-4 p.m., Saturday, April

_Jlth» - i :M. • noon. Christ
Lulheran Church, Morris s.
" " "d. , Unlo" • 1 *'^T ^ ' * V I '

Starling Rd., K44-U
SOFA.Modern, Director's
chairs, . 3,000 BTU air
conditioners, odds I , ends.
Call 1741I1S.

'SOFA chair, very

R 4 4 l i

Slorm WltldaWl _ „ „
Inilalled. ReasonabTa R«

* poors
ales.

vVe Repair Olass s, aerttit'
Iniarts lor aluminum
combination windows i,
doors, porch enclosures, we
Pick up s, Deliver, —-•?-', 3TMO(L.

TUiWott

a:a5r.
KTM4Tf»lSaf»k>

Ing
trli

v V c .

- M1U1I'
,,HiiTt,la-

COMPL'ETE TRJJI
SERVICE Wood Chips,
Landscaping. \ Stump
Remdval, FlrSWood. Frei

airss** "?•"«•"•
MAPLEWOOD

TREE EXP'ERTS'
ALL PHAjjfjTjjjil WORK

anytime, 331-0051.

SOFA BED-cablnet, tirapM.
head boards, hassock, - rug,
9x11, TV. cloihea, jewelry,
perlumo, t, more. 374 4040.

SNOW BLOWER, sma
air conditioners (1), M
4 stools, Stars Roebuck lawn
mower. Call 374419f after 4.

i — |R 4-37-fs
' 1« Mrcem ofl.Levldr bllndl,

yciilcali'cuitom dVaparlai.
VERTIGO INDUSTRIBJS 414-
1453, 447-9113, 77*4313.° "

i - K;YF-(S

TOOLS'
l-Craftiman brand law-SlCO.,
1-MltwaukM 'A" drlll«3J., I-
MlhwukM Sawlall, 145., 1-
Dunlip rt'-drllllis. - . .

• s , 944-4117
: : K4-4-IS

TOP SOIL
Firm;rich screened top soil
sold by'the yard, delivered.,
991-1415 or 9M181 .

. R4-37fs
JANTED-DEALERI

F l f l r . Market, outdoors,
Saturday, May I r k 10 a.m. to'
4 p.m. Augusta school, 97
Auguit* St., Irvlngton, call
anytime, 373 W l .
— j R4 4 I I
Wt N • C H A I R 1 - 3
upholitered, slip covered.
Both tor 135, Unlon,iU'M97.

- ^ K 4-4'tl

f R I I • to oood home>«mell
blck poodle Housebroiern,

. M 4-4-16
.HIED LOVING HOME tor
Scotch Terrier, I I * yra. old,
• l u 11 mo. old pur
Between 1 s, 6 P M . ;

s t i n t : "-n)
BASEBALL CA»OS

?•..•.. 'RUNNHeBS.

P' r "nl for gold «. sterling:
~ ~ *R"4-»-f»

books '"f'lrrSl" m " » " l n B '
anylhirtg " ' " 0"d*' ' F^ee •
appraliali.7j4 0)S7 anytime

— . R 53517 •
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Call Iron SI .15
"" %£,'(i1" n>wsP»Pentl so
w r loo lbs. tled.bundles free
ol foreign milerlali. No I
copper .60 cenli per Ib. Bran
.16 per Ib.. regi, .03 per Ib,
LeadB, batteries; we dlio buy
comp. printoulia, Tab cardi.
Alio handle paper drlvoi-lor
icout troopis, -civic aisoc
AS.P PAPER STOCK CO '
4154-So. loth n-lrvfngfoh. '
IPrlces subl. to change!. 3»4

"~ r Kt(l7
_CASH_-PAID lor—usid-

urnllure and'appliance!,
Immediate pick up. 1416I7B-
9:30 e.m. to 6 p.m. • .

Class Rings Warned"

malaU bought. Any amount,
eny form. Colrts s, itartiDi
wanted, phone-nr* • ' " m "

M 4 6 97
-IRVINOTPN (upperl-TWo-3-

room apirtmenti available
Immediately. I n or -3nd
floor, elevator building.
Laundry on premliei. 1135 +
securlty.Call 341-5461.

M 4-1-97

i > T I I ^ • • " f T I W m r

Ar'SXS"'! C * l h ' -"4-6195.
ACME CO., Box 413
MetuchmrN.j. 06140 '

-JRUINOTON—L-«rge—-1—
bedroom apar tment ! ,
.available Immediately.,
'IVIfflW W*11' "'"rlln°
al.s/oiriior Information call
371 low.jMondey thru Friday

K 4 4.17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMBDIATB CASH

Top prices paid, 635 305B
K T F I 7

Old Lionel Trains
Boughlt Sold - ,

New.Lionel Trains sold «t
discount prices. 635 3791.
' -. H A If'
Orlg. Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WEIN5TEIN SONS
SINtEl«

3434 Morris AVB., Union
« j l l l S S t B 3 0 1 3 4 B48316

K tl W

PI ANbs WANTED
FREEPHONE '
APPRAISAL '

"339-0500"
• — ' - MT-F-17

PRIVATE COLLECTOR
Buying silver colm.Sl l . tol l ,
'44 s. prior. Silver dollars 113
S, up. For better grades to
115. 6B4 7J33.
-> ' . . R4 4I7

STAMPS . •
U.S. Plate Blocks, singles'
accumulations, collections.'
Canada. Top prices, 5371011.

RIII7
TOP CASH PAID

For Old Clocks and Pocket
Welchei. Any Condition. Alto
Parts. Call 4S7-4B01.

IRVINOTON
3 room apartmenr.

37436 B6
. K43 97

IRVINOTON—4 large room
corner apartmenl, near
b u m a, shopping. Supply
own oil hiat. Mr. Morrli, B79
Chancellor Ave. (1st porch,'
?nd door) corner Stuyvesant
Ave.

: M 4 6-97

_ ! H V I N O T O N (Upper) J'A-3
room apartments In this well
kept elevator building wllh~

-gas neat. Newly decorated
throughout with new kitchen'
cablnetsB, appliances. Floors •
scraped. From 1135 per
month. Call 375-7196.

. ;—:—•—- M 4-6-97
IRVINOTON . l i t floor, 4
roomi. »315. Available
Immediately, all 3999436.

^ M 4-6-97
IRVINOTONO roomi, near
Maplewood line. Heal arho!
wafer tuppllod. 1135 +

• lecurlty: April occupancy.
375-7601. '

'< — M 4-6-97

IVY HILL (Ellery Ave.).6
room apartment. Heat
jupplled. tJSO a m'.-..,h. 373.
0903.

' r "'•'" M4-6-9J
LANDLORDS-No lee. no
adv.orljtlng expense. Wo

Portable, Qlack s, Whito s>
color. DAy 351 S355, eves. 4A4-
7496.... - ._. — „ „ |,

USED PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES S. STYLES
-.: CALL 3344634 ...

• • ' R 46 17
WE

", buy and nil book! '
Ml PARK AVE., PLFLD

PL4390O
" : Klf-17,

HccQuntingBooMmping. U

BOOKKEEPINO
SERVICES

for imall builneilel. Oeneral
bookkeeping, payroll, state S,
federal' monthly i, quarterly
return!, bank reconciliation!.
Please call after. 3 p.m., 3'3-
4331.

51
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal 8, Stale, prepared'

in your-homeor.mlne:
Call Elmer V. Zelko, 4B6-005Q

R 4 13-51

SMALL: BUSINESSES
Air* federal s, state tax

forms -prepared.- Gy -public/'
accountant. 377-1BO6.
— , .- R413S1

REAL ESTATE :
Houses Fw Sill

omoRTrfiE
'Colonial,- 3 fult-bedrooms,-
modern 'kitchen, formal

I«K«I , Extra laro* lanced In
yard. Garage, sxpanilon
attic. Flrat adl Calleariv 'or

n l ihowlno. Rpalton.

SHARPS
7^2-7300

KBNILWORTH

- LOW $60*8
Pretty Stone 8. aluminum
Cape leaturlno 4 bpdroomi,
large eat-In kitchen/ (amlly
room, tlnlihed basement wllh ,
tummer kitchen, [ovely yard.
1837 laxeiTCall now I Realtor

Happy Homes Realty
3454)00.

M4694
RAY BELL REALTORS

For buying or lelllng.Call
. 4 l l . - . 0 M - t ; - 1 . u

ROSELLE -
NEW LISTING

Sharp 4 bedroom-€otont«rr
llvlng room wllh llreplace,
modern kitchen,- Aluminum
tiding, 300 I I . " lot. — ~ ~
Reallor. Call 6B4-0456.

Agency-R<'•Realtor-Appuliar
M 4 4 94-

ttOSBLLE •

BOYLE
. _XBRVO|>H0M.flS ~

FOlfM*AMILY
15 roomi, 4 baths, wall kept
home' on quiet residential
street. Slate roof, steam oil
heat. Call 153-S100.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtor

540 North Ave., '
Elliabeth-UnlonLlne
-—i- . M 4 4-94

ROIVLLE PARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors-Mortgagors-
Insurers. 414 Cheitnut St.,
Roselle-Park.'341'UU.

SPRINOPIELD

2 BIG RANCHES
Set both of* theaa ' lovely
ranches! choosTI. Bach 1
has 1 bedrooms, I baths,
fireplace In living room I a
family room. Each prIOd
under SI 40,060. Phone now I
Charm A,,.

Realtor.

IPRINOPIBLD

.'43319
M 4 4 H

bedroom, split teval, lust a.
short walk to houses ol
worship, storei, buaes.
Secluded, property. Excellent
condition. 197,000. Priced tor
fast sslal Evi l : Beverly, 374
1043.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
374-4131
M 4 4 MUNION

BY OWNER. 3 Bedroom
Colonial, deep lot on quiet

'mat dlnlno room,
tlnlshed

PL.4-3900

Colonial, a
street. jpaVi.... .
eat-In kitchen,
sasamant' with' lummer
kitchen 1 lavatory. Ideal

lent location. 417-91JJ

UNION

. ASUPERBUY
mmaculale Cape cod, 6

m!& '«"<«. -JbtdrSmi*
modern eat-In kltchin.dlnlrtg
I?!!!"' * ' ! •""• Aluminum'lldlng, p.iio, 3 J 0 , ! «„"£
c a r p e t i n g . N l c e l v
landscaped. Lnt. M . . . * . . y

."wV'R..ri.r •"••• ^
White Realty 688-4200

M44-94
. J.4.JEOHbOM_

COLONIAL, Living room
With llreplace, dining room,
new tat In kitchen, TV roim,
panelled recreatrbn rooW,
" • * ^''f- Prlnclpall only.
Hl£h »70's. By Owner. 157 .

M 4 4-94

nparlintnli For Rinl

IRVINOTON-3V1 roomi,
elevator, near hospital.
Shopping, tramportatlon.
H«al,.-hol. water-lupplledi-
D3S. 3</> room. S195. Ptaau

"I! l i "call

m. S

"

»6MM TWlIln1

IRVINOTON • (upper)'
Maptewood , Una, furnished
room, near, -jiybllc
transportation, prTvate
entrance. 1133 per month.
374SS44..

1 ! M 4 4101

Cendos, SMI wun i

CRANFORD
Lovely one bedroom, luxury
elevetor building, Walk to
•hopi, r i l l , but. S43.000.
Owner, weekday!, 433'33Ol.

J T T = ™ - _ _ — R 4-1-1.

Guiitlorlltfil

VAILSBURO - 3 garages,
behind Seton Hell.

Call 171-4631
M 4 4-104'

OHIcw for Hint

IRVINOTON— Irvlngton
Center area, office lulte In
profeitlonal building, good
location, acroit Irom Senior
cirtmt—a-rrrrf-mvivte."
Available now. 549-7541.

D 4-1-111

00Monday
after 5:30 p.m.

M-110 97

screened 'tcniintt. North

. - - - - - M 4-17-97

LANDLORDS
Wo have screened desirable
tcnflnti at no cost to you.
TIMERBALTY,

Morrli Twp.-Morrliiown.
13 3DQPKUOMS
UNFURNISHED '

FURNISHED
Now Iflklnq Appllcflllom.
Fully docor'Ated, air
conditioned, all with deckl,
w<ilI ovens, pool, laundry
Ucilitioi. conveniohl N.Y.C.
bus & trains, For
appointment call:

539-8631 .
ROSBLLB - 6 rooms, central
air. S395 -f utllltlei. No pen.
Adulti only. Nicely
decorated. Call 376-1415.

M 4-6-97
SPRINGFIELD • Spacious 5
roomi, .1 tedraomi, new

TfllcheTirrraraoe^TncludVdr
U7.S. No peti. Available 415,
OAk. RIDGE - REALTY,
Reallor. 176-4613.

ROSELLE PARK - 5 room
apartment, 3 family, 1400
Includes all utilities. 344-4159..

D 4-3-97

ROSBLLH PARK

Spacious
Apartments
iiU.arde.w

ins
Air Conditioned

5Rms.$410. .

accommodate Vour' own-
clothn wither & dryir,
.Cable TV. Beautifully
'landscaped garden- apti.
Walk to all schools & train
— 25 minute.expreti ride
to Pehn Station, N.Y.C^
Excellent ttiopplno dote
by. Quality maintenance.
staff on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
golfaxAve.W.,

AtRoselleAve.,W.
Roselle Park

Apirlmmb Fo/Ren)

4-37.97

97

SPRINOFIELD-] bedrooms
wllh appliances, heal 8,-hot
water furnished* S39S plus .
licurlly. After I, call 7is-r
4957̂  ^ :

UNION - Lovely 4 rooms.
Oood location. Heal, hot
water iupplledT~Duilneii
people preferred.. No pets.
763-4919.

=• . M 4-6-97
V A I L S B U R O - 3 room
apartment, • heat 8, eleclrlc
supplied. Available May ISIh.
Call 9 a.m. to 12 i
3774.

e f visa j i tf M ' I

noon, 37V

M4-4-97VAIL1BURO lupparl 3
roomi, heel lupplled, near
tramportatlon. Security Si
reference! ' required.
Available May -lit. Call
evenlngi 447-9S41.
— - — • — M 4-4 97

HpirtfflMti Wintid

IRVINOTON - retired
gentleman i t t k i 3-room
apartmtnl In private house
with or without. laptrata
ulllltlti. Netr IrtniDorltllon,
Call by April 15th. 374-6339.

M 4-4-01
IRVINOTON (upper) -
Elderly Jewllh couple dellre
3 Bedroom, . 4 room
apartment. Heal S, hot water
lupplled. sisq to 1175 a
month. Call Mbn. thru Frl.
.3747470.

M4-3-H
MAtmiesupLi

in'n'aed ol 4 roomi. Union &
vicinity. Please call W-1151.

r-, • • K 4-4-91
MOTHER a DAUOHTRR
seeks s or 4. room apartment
or houie wllh bath. Oood '
araa. CaH between, I I A.M.-
9 P.M., 9M-II1S. '

K4-W-9I

HtuHiWinltd 100,

I M M E D I A T E C A I H
available lor vour home.
E s s e M - U n l o n County
BROKER. 399-7100. Mr.

JS2S: '-warn'.

Immediately. ,
Publishing Corp. cannot
be reipomlble lor errors
after the first Issue ot

.publication.

6:77«J—
correction's

Ga'rag<fSal$g, '
etc.

Thla newspaper accepts'
no responsibility for
publishing
advertlsementl which do
not comply with town
ordinances that control

. private sales Irom homes.
It is the responsibility of
ttu parson placing the
"For Sale" M to comply
with local regulations. ^

NOTICE TO
JOE APPLICANT!

Thlt ntwspaMr does nof
knowingly axcept Help^
Wanted adl Irom,
amployart covered by ttta'
Fair Labor standard! Act
which' epfl lel to
employmem'M Interstate
commerce, II may .offer
less than the legal
minimum wage U3.lt> pu ,
hour) or fall to pay-.tna
applicant ovartlma.
This newspaper dote not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that indicate a
preference based on M M
Irony employers covered
bu the Age Discrimination
in Employment Act,
Contact The United States
Labor Department's local

.office lor more
i, The iddresijnformHlon.

970 Broad St.,

B

Thursday, Aprlf 3,

to .our
-320,000. readers
• Garage Sales
*:Yard Sales. " r

• Washers & DryersIndialiUI Spice (Of Hwl 120

• Bikes & Toys
ijtPoolsXEutnilure

• Refrigerators

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners:
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

2,500 to 3,000 square
fpct. Miiat have
loading dock. Union
and surrounding
sreas,'

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Contact Mr. Murtha

.' 686-7700
HA T-P-130.

MUST Accompany AI
• Prlvatt Partial Onl

No Commirelal, Rtal Bitatt
Auiomollva or Builnist. • THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS

SUBURBKHAIR
SEASIDE 1,3, «. 3 Bedroom
houiei a, apartment!.* Prlmi
location. Air «. TV. Starting
at S150 a-week..RESERVE
NOW. Deposit required. (3011
351-7344. '

: M 4 - 3 7 - I 3 4
WILOWOOD CREST-! S, 1
Bedroom-apartment! , >/i

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classlllid .

Four 141 Words Of Average Length
-WilliFil On One Line. For Extro
Long Words Allow Two '21 Spaces.
Figure Your Cost by ^uliplying The.-
Number O( Lines By . (1.00.
Minimum Charge $3.00 13 Average
Linct! Additional lines . . . SI.GO per
line.

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

p
block from bench. Off leason
discount prlcei, now
accepting weekly rental! .
4B7 3434 alter 5 p.m.

D44134

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING C(JHJ>.
1291 Stuyvunnl Ave.,
Union,'N.J. 070H3 ' - :

"44 CHEVY BEL AIRErgood
condition, no rust, PM

Insert Ad . Timed).

Por Insertion Starling IDlte)

I Gnclsnd ' ( t c*ih I I Chech l)MonavOrd»

Check or inoneyJordermusl"accompany-order-
W.mi Ail Komi must 111- m uur ullnJ- by -Mi,n<l.i>
iiunh lAr ;i<l Ifl dtipr.ir in lh.il u

,
new Battery, good fires, clean
In'tVout. S95O. Firm; 414-3115.

HA 4-4-134
'71 PONTIAC CATALINA-
Power windows t, brake!, A-

-C,- - t inted-glass, - AM-PM
radloi excellent condition;
muit part with fasti Moving
aiklno 1795..call (AMI 414*

»•»• « " • " • HA.4-4-114

7 t BUICK RBOAL - 17,000
miles, 1 tone brown «. tan, V-
4, automatic, air, power
brakes 1 steering. AM-FM
stereo s, more. • Mint
condition. Best olfer over
S5.400. Call 944-4S04. '

. M4-4-134
CATS MODELS' .

'77 to '79 modelsat wholesale
prices. Call for details. -
CUSTOM LEASE 417-7400.

...USED CARS 1 TRUCKS
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IMMEDIATE PICK UP
uiuaa "HO CKNTIHV 4 DR.

Mfttf. (H)l<t-onc in Mmk. Vh r
K hiuk yut ,

•Jrijv,, I'lisiiimwut trflls. iirlli-il ula<>%. Kr.
.. unto. I runs.-, lilt ulut ' l .dlx. wh«-l I O U

v> u lirvs, sliTw. rudiii. SuttK- Uvt: i7,<)4V. SU
W.W). Sliwk *(>K41'>.'

LOCAL New car dealer will
-pay-overbook price, tor clean

suburb, used cars. AN makal
»ra—models, A I IO . vintage
can: Imm. caih, Mr. Carr,
763-4136, 763-3400. -

Ktf-139 SUBARU
Ws'll beat any Deal
Ult Largeit iilectlon ol 4
wheel drive vehicles Jn N.J.
Hugs choice ol Ulid cen
l l t t t m r t l - l . — i l o m e l f l t
premdes llnanclng.
torelftn-ear-Mrvlee.

• SUBAltU
of HILLSIDE

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

Fnr.uipk Can «. Trucki
r rrevTOWlncr DOYOUR

USED CARS WANTED AnVl
ear, make or Model, spo!-

(Etonomks
.QuoUenl)

condlllonL needs chain.
Aiklng 1450; weekend
afler 5, 373-B154.

R 4-6130

- : VACUUM
Gleaner City

Sales & Service
All Makes & Models
1219 Springlletd Ave.

Irvlnoton

373-6441

. SKOAN,
nmn-otw in slock. Vftenn., rwl>&

plnlun ktecring, roll \prinR uii.p«mlon, fritni u
fretdftm'baltfn. AM rudin, ttU. u

THEY MIGHT. TAKE THIS-
QUICKQUIZ/I\ND FIND OUT.

covert. Wfliu.lkiU pkn..rlrt'. Kr. rterowifr. uirnin...
Ullln. Irons., p *. p h, till MeerlnK uhcfl. u v. lln-s.
lamp' group, humprr strip),,- jiml mure. Slir-lr
»0H4U. Snug. IW:,*7.«U. Salt: $2111.-

AD HAS AN
•^_BlBik. ._n

Immediately, suburbt

True False

"• • ' (1.) Productivity describes hovy welI
we use resources (people, facilities, raw
materials). . ' - " "—~
"D- D (2.) U.S. coal reserves are the
«eftd's"largest ~' • .

_ D" -Q (3.)Today, the U.S. ranks'third in 7
internationaljrade. - -

Did our little E.Q. quiz stump you? Your
kids probably would have breezed through it.

A special booklet on our American
Economic System can help improve your
E.Q. It's fact-filled, easy reading and free..

For your copy, just mall the coupon.

' Spsclallili In repairing

KIM ROMEO, FIAT, •

' .• rOVOTK, U.W. BRITISH,

i 8IM0:leVLAW0«HDDATSUI
Phone Mike flerracchlo

-9433-
South Orange

Imported Cars, In:
343 VAUEY STREET

UNION COUNTY
BUICK

PioiQit and ddjilor prop incl in nbovu pr,cos
Taxos nnd M V loos addihonal

"Wl MAKES I S f.5"

I M A X O N - ' 1 • .
DEALER FOR
13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

JTho American Economic System
Ws \\ta\H oil laorn mow obout it.'

- "Economics," Pu»blaColwodo8l0O9 ~ '

I want to improve.my E.Q. Please send me a free
copy of fte booklet about our economlp system.

Name_

Address '

City Siate_ -Zip-

IUXJ* »ei*»-"»?"»ir'°l.!i>!N~v>1i"..

HONDA
• ACCORDS •CIVICS

Immediate delivery I '
n n r i u n c c ALLCARS IH STOCK
P R E L U D E S ARE AVAIliBLE ,
TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERYDAY

L — __ j

RT. 22
UNION

P ) ®[Kl C i r l D^(S 964-1600
9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRI. • SAT. TILL 6 PM>

••' r


